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The Mechanicsville Hose Co.'s
Jubilee to be Continued
Tonight (Friday) and To-
morrow Night on Stevens-
dale Grounds.

Tonight (Friday) and tomorrow
night Stevasndale hill will be the
ocene of the carnival of th* Me-
cbanJcsvile Hoso Company as a
oontlnuaition of the event scheduled
""tor last week. The weather man
•was on his bad . beliiavior daring
the first week of the big jubilee.
It rained on the opening nighit,
several! nights during the week,
and to cap the climax it rained on
last Saturday night.

Undaunted, this tireless hind of
workers haro determined to make
the last three nights of this wetlt,
istartine last nleht. nwrt* titan
maXe up for the "bad breaks" nt
tlie hands ol the weather bureau,

•General Chairman Fred Kurow-
dky has planned several novelties,
amd it is expected itihat Tange
crowds will attend the event in
on «ffort to wind up tne aftatr in
a blaze of glory. The "dale" has
•been strung with hundreds of
electric lights, and enitiotaE music,
furnished by a "orackerjack" or-
chestra, lures the young folks out
on the spacious dance floor.

Various ' booths, latitractlvely ar-
ranged, offer splendid displays of
merchandise to. hire the dimes
trom thie pockots of the fun-lovers
who patronize the event. Barmy
Google's famoms horse, " Spark-
iPJug" ihiais his minature counter-
part offered for sale at one stand
that has proved to be a Mecca
lor the children. Thr kiddies are
also well supplied from a "grab
bag" that members of the Auxil-
iary have arranged. At other booths
there are attractive displays of
silverware, leather goods, Ukmkeits,
(tolls, teddy bears, and what-not.
Hams and aluminum roasters with
jars of bacon as tlio intermediate

, frizes, are offered to the lucky
[ones at one stand, and at another
JstaiMl. umtar the auspices of the
Uuxilitairy of the hose company,
homo-make calces and other goml-
i'es are offered for sale, as w?ll
ii< grocery huskets la.nd flower bas-
ltks.

Last, but not least, fchore is a
refreshment maud wril supplied
iu sl'D.nd the onslaughts of the
hungry and Mvlrsty ones. All kinds
of Hofl. drinks, risht. off the ice,
are ofilmed for sale, and "hot
dogs" arc supplied ' " almost un-
heillovnblo numbetrs,

Situi'diiiy night, will bo "bUTgnlu
night." when the entire stock will
bo fllosod oiii, and tlio Mechanics-
ville fire liidiJicis are looking for
a 'PpfcitMlid crowd.

I'ltAAK llSlilfA

-. Frank H-ikrii. sixteen yours o i l
of MOITOHC, died Tliiirsindi'y, July
19th rat. Ills home after » lingering
illness. Fuminil scrvicds were held
on Sunday. .Inly 22nd from Sncrod
Hrairt Cliurcli. Ito.v. Faitlmr Stren-
nl(i, having charge of funeral set-
vlctifl. Tlio dvnoiiwd is survived by
u fat'hor i::unl imithur, two brothers
DIM! Hirer slslctrs. F. A.. M- 1s-
Eenvskl had clinrce of funoMl .T-
rungementij.

(JKOKfiE lHtVl.lXSKT
George Bryllnski, of Augusta

sim-A, died ill his home on Thurs-
My. .Tnlv 20'Hi <ifter a lingering
illness- The funeral services wc.ro
Mid from Snc.rcd Heart Cliurcli on
Sunday. .Tuy 2!lth at 2:!!0 o'clock,
tile Tlcv. KViithev Streiiski hiving
clfrtne of tho services. He was well
known in this city, and is survive!
1>> a wife, tilirreo diuightflrs. one son,
two brothers find to pistnr. F. A.
MaMSewski had charge of funeral

A fii.iecliil meW/jic of the Ladles'
Auxiliary to Protection Engine
Company will be h*M tonlrlit (Fri-
day 1 at S o'clock at Protection
HalL All memilmrs are earnestly
«>qiKntPd to be present as impor-
tant business will be transacted.

VdverUue in The Citizen.

LOCAL POLK I) E.XFOROE I,AW
KKfiARDIMi PARKING LIGHT!'

.Mayor Chase's warning to all
motorists to display lights on their
cars while parked, was enforced
last week end by the local pulic-e

j James Manion, formerly of this
city, but now residing at Asbury
Park, was servedw. summons by Offi-
cer O'Leary for parking his car at
the corner of Stevens avenue and
Henry street, without proper light-;,
and was fined $8.00 and costs when
arraigned before Mayor Chase.
Alex Silver, was also served with

j <i summons by Officer O'Leary for
parking his car on Stevens ave-
nue without proper lights. He was
fined a like amount by Mayor
Chase.

XAB WAVY VIOLATORS OF
TRAFFIC I/AIVS MONDAY

Officer Widish wais kept busy
early Monday morning endeavoring
to eliminate the speeding of motor-
ists returning from tho shore. The
following were given (summons and
arraigned before Judge Forgotmon.

A. C. Piorson, 169 Christopher
street, Montclair, reckless driving,
finod $7.00 attd coBts.

Wm. H. Warren, 45 Lincoln ave
I mie, Brooklyn, violation of Section
16 of the Motor Vehicle Act, fined
$5.00 and coats.

Kichard Hodkins, 117 East 17Ctn
street, New York City, speeding,
fined $5.00 and costs.

Abraham Wcshlor, G10 Wtet 110th
Btreet, New York City, driving on
the left side of road, fined $5.00
and costs.

Alfred Parks, 52o West 113th
street, New York City, reckless
driving, $3.00 and costs.

o

ASSURANCE OF I'OST
OFFICE AT MORGAN

Assurances have been given by
United States Senator Walter K.
Edge that a !>ost office will be
established in the near future at
Morgan for the laccomodation of
the residents of Morgan Station,
Morgan Heights, and the new de-
velopment at Laurence Har&or

j At Senator Edge's suggestion A.s-
jjHeinblyman Hoffman of this city,
i made a detailed survey of condi-
tions at the neiJfby shore reteort
and has concurred in the recom-

I mendatlon that a post office l»e
established in that locaiMlty.

There are now marly three'hun
tlieil families located in the Mor-

, risaey & Walker development, and
dt is estimated that there is an
all-year population of about one
thousand in the vicinity of Mar
gan, Including Laurance Harbor.

On Monday Congressman Geran
presented at tho Post Office der-iart-
ment tho petition signed by resi-
dents of Laurence Harbor for a
post oftlce, being assured by ns-
Klatant postnibister Goridvail Bart-
lolt that consideration would bo
given.

It Is believed that with Senator
Indigo's approval the matter will be
given MaBly attention., mn«l that the
ertaMiMhinetnt of the much-needed
office will follow shortly.

i:i,E('T OFFICERS IN
FORTY A SO KlflllT

Tho loi-ail post of the American
Legion was signally honored Wed-
nesday night whom William .T. O'
Toole, of this city, was advanced
to the oflice of Urtind Chef de
TtuJn, of the Society of Forty and
ICighl. Dr. A. J. Bills, of Metu-
elirm, was el'eicted Gru.ml Chef tie
(Tare, und 'the election of Mr. O'
Toolei formerly Condilctcur of the
Jllddle«o\ County ' Volture, places
tho South Amboy man 1n line to
succeed to tlie head of tine county
organization.

Tho election of the officers took
place at a dinner held at. Lincoln
Inn, near Metuclien. E. L. Briiiik-
ley, of Dunefflen, newly elected
Conductonr, named IT. A. Leonard
of tlhfct city, as a member of the
"wreckilng crew" or degree Ufim

Chemineux (Harold Hoffman, of
this city, was elected the delegate
of the Middlesex County Voitnre,,
tif* tha convention to bo held ttt
Wlldwood In September.

Those from this city who attend-
ed the dinner were: VoyngeuM
Chris Mulrnln, John A.. Conlosue,
Charles Sutliff, M. Lee BtultH, Hvr-
uld O. Hoffman, W. J. O'Toole,
nnd H. A. Leonard.

o
Mrs. Frank Day and son. Paul,

and Miss M. Kenny, of Biflt Orantre,
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. ECflen
HeuBben'ger, of Pino av«mue.

LIVELY CONTEST
I S FILL

City Clerk and Two Council-
men Will be Elected This
Fall—Heated Contests Are
Expected as Possible Candi-
dates Loom Up,

Although local political activity
soenra a little late in getting under
way thin yekilr, ttaro 1B every in-
dication Unit there win bu a live-
ly coateat for local oltlcts this
fall, and the South Amboy jioHticul
dopt'olera Hire now planning out
tickets to represent tho two major
parlies in tho vot« battle in No-
vember.

A olty clerk and two councltonen
will bu elected Uiis fall, with tho
flret and fouwihi wards having thair
ryprosentla(tiv«« upon the city <ioun-
ci to select thin youir.

There 1» Hkoly to bo n lively
comtest tor tho oBlco of City
Clerk. 'Peter J. Coakley, tho Dem-
ocratic aUuidurd bearer lor that
office, ltos determined not to be a
ciiiididaito aigaln, according to ru-
inor.1 floatinig airouml political cir-
cleB, amd the Democratic, candldato
tor hia office hna not yet appeared.
In Republican circles., there Is a
w«U deClnied demand for Uuo candi-
dacy of O. Frank Disbrow, pnisent
councilman from the fourth ward,
for city clerk, and while no peti-
tions have appeared, it is believed
that Mr. Disbrow will be the Re-
publiuij] candidate for the otlice.
without primary opposition.

In th« Fourth Ward, normally
overwhelmingly Republican, it Is
said that the Democratic leiiders of
the city are seeking a man who
will stand a chance of winning out
even in the rock-ribbed Republican
stronghold. Several name© have
been suggested, with that of John
McGuiira, engineer of the Rlairitan
Rivar Railroad and a prominent lo-
cal sportsman, uppermost in the
minidis of tilio Democrats who are
seeking sn strong candidate.

The Republican candidate in the
Fourth Ward will undoubtedly be
former Councilman Andrew N.
Kvist, who irertired from the City
Council in order to complete his
Eludins in engineering two ye-irs
ago. Mr. Kvist, who served as
chiallrman of the 'committee on fi-
nance, gave conscientious attention
to his duties during Ills incum-
bency, and in Wm the Republicans
beltevo they have an unbeafcible
ennd'Sdate.

In the first ward much interest
centers. It to believed that George
I!. Delaney, present Councilman and
chairman of the comtnitttie'es on wa-
ter and finance, wi'll be the Dem-
oaratie candidate for that ward.
The Republicans, it Js believed, will
pin their faith in J. Raymond Mal-
lny, n young party worker lainrl
member of the election board who
Is very popular in the city.

Althongh this Is conceedcid to be
n political "off yeair", there is likely
to bo much interest In the local
elaotion, iand there should be a
good sized vote oast In 'South
Amuoy, On tho Republican ticket
there will be two contenders for
county office,- with formnr Mayor
•William S. Dey a candidate for re-
election to the Board of Freehold-
ers, of which body he Is no\v>
diroctor. HOKI HinroM Hoffman, a
cawdliklajta* Jnr (iieelecti>nn , to Bhe
State Assembly. An effort Is be-
ing made to securo a oandlda'e
from Sou tilt Amboy for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for the Assem-
bly, and the name of Francis Mon-
achnn hns been mentilonotl quite
frtsrty in county circles during the
past few weeks.

Final arrangemeuits for the
carnival of The Protection Engine
Company will he mlaide at a meet-
ing of the company to be held
tonight (.Friday) August,' !U*d at

o'clock. All members are Wqiteit-
ei to bo presient at thiia

Mbiry Flannery, of Mt. St.
Vincent, N. Y... and Miss Margaret
Duggan, of Lady Cliff Acadeimv.
•West Point, N. Y.. were week-end
visitors at the home of Mr. wnd
Mrs. R. S. PoweTa, of iBlno avenue.

rHOTECTIOX (ARSIVAL
AUGUST L'O TO 25

Hny! Save up your nickte, Jimes
tind dollars for South Amboy's big
time — tho Proteutiun Engine
Cumpany's Jubilte — from Augusl
20th. to the 23th.

Tho members of the recently-re-
organized fire company fioni the
"hill" are planning to put over
an event that will make all
South Amboyans "sit up and take
notice". Tho affair, which is to
be staged at the intersection of
Main street and Washington avenue,
ib bound to attract hundreds ol
people because of itjs accessible lo-
cation and because of the novolities
that are to be offered by this
band of flre-fligihtera and Us ac-
tive Women's Auxiliary.

There will be a merry-go-round,
1'errLs whucil, swingM, ii'evrytihlng
t'liat goon to nijilwi up a real m<$rry
carnlvuil,. Hu|nxlired|s of elecitric
bullbn, In vanSod IUUJCJS, will b«
strung over tho «ceno of the ovmit,
and it is expected Uuat many |>e«])l«
from out of town will Join In
patronising ji.Iic big event.

Rlc.hniinl Ityiiiii l» general chairman
of tho coinniittoe on arrangements,
aiwl (iuiy lUK'.hinun IH trciisurer and
Frank Stunlon Hcc.rettiiry. 'ITlMiRO
men are working "their heads off"
to initko thu uffitlr a big 'success,
4ind thuy tire receiving splenelkl co-
oiiei-Hitilon from the members of the
Auxiliary awl other members of
tlie company. '

JiuiiVH iM<:Oormlck, FVarncIs Quln-
Ian, Rnbo PorgoLson and member*!
of the Auxilljairy am acting upon
tlie pmblldjty commltU'e|. When
they were ap|>olntcd one of tlio
niembiirs said "You tell the world
we're going to have a swell time",
ami .tilie vommiittee, ac-cordlngly, is
proceeding to tell tlie world about
it. They do not hestitate to men-
tion the fact itli'alt there has beun
n fino orchestra engaged and that
block dancing will be a big Fea-
ture thiait is bound to attract hun-
dreds of young folks with young
ideas; a:ml hundreds of older folk^
with young hearts.

Refreshments of alii kindH, not
forgetting the inevitable "hot-<logs''
that are always In Biich demand,
will be offered. All kinds of
soda, right off itilie ico, wlH be
offered, ais well as "smok&s" and
candies for the kiddles.

A fine rairray of merchandise will
be on display, and there will b°,
in addition to th=* carot -ol mil
kindred attractions, mivtiy no/Pities
for the children.

'"William Gma/ce, EWwav.l Daolin?,
Joseph Stanlcn and members of
the Auxiliary are aoiii;^ iip-jn thp
committee on dancing, while Pierre
Malloy, Guy Bachmar, nnd Philip
Purcell, osslstwi by the ladle;-;, will
hare ctorge of the refreshment
committee.

The boys of the company are
determined to "put over" the event
Iv fine shape, and i* Is certain
tl'.ait they will receive splendid wip-
pi-' from the comninir.y :.'>-.y ere
trying to serve.

WATER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

service will be discontinued
to all properties which ave
delinquent in the pnymentof
water bills,

JOHN J. BRANEY.
Superintendent,

Luke A. Lovely Post, Amer-
ican Legion, Charters the
"Grand Republic" For An-
nual Moonlight Excursion
to Coney Island.

Judging from the amount ot talk
occasioned by tlio coming American
Legion excursion. South Amboy
will be practically a deserted city
on August 18th when tho big iron
steamboat "Grand Kepublie" soils
out of tho local harbor on the
moonlight trip to Coney Island.

TIUB big steamboat, wiitii a anpa-
tilty of l!,500 people, was eliartered
t'urlug the j>a«t week by Lulu: A.
Lovely 1'OKI, tlio locail Legionalres
contracting to pay $1700 for Ilie
bout UJNI Incurrlug Incidental e.x-
liense that will bring the cost of
Hit! big affair up to over $200.00.

It has b<:en over ten years sl'nce
u local moonlight excursion h»s

en run, and much enthusiluMni
greeted the announcement that the
ljegion lijwl determined to tackle
tho big job and give this treat to
the people of South Amboy.

The "(Irand Republic'' will leave
the 1'unn.sylvania freight dock at
1:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
August 18th,, and will stop at Perth
Amboy, where permission has been
obtained to dock at the city dock.
TIM; boat will then go directly to
tho iron pier, Steeplechase Park,
and will return from that pier at
11 P. M.

It has been decided this year
not to charter the special train
lo n i l from Hightstown and points
on the Camden division, but special
arrangements will be made for bus
service, both to South Amboy and
to those points after tho return
to Sou.th Amboy.

.Stair Field is to be reserved for
the parking of cars, and special
protection is to bo afford'ed,. There
will ba special bus service from
various points in -town to the do-ck
prior to the leaving of the boat,
anil busses have ullso been engaged
to -meat tho boat upon its return, j

There will be dancing on board ]
the boat, an orchestra having been

und il is ,safo to ]>mdkpt tluit tha
excursion will bo the largest that
ever left South Asnboy.

HIS LINK TAKES I'LACK
OF TKOLMJY LINE

Tile Jersey Central Traction Com-
pany aftor twenty-two yearn of op-

ition <e-a.s«d bUisinc&B i)n Satur-
day, July 28tb. Atitcr suoces=fully
proving to the l'ublic Utilities Com-
mission that their expenses ware
lieyond their recefjxU* this body
granted imrmission for the discon-
tinuance of tihuir linos. Immediate-
ly upon the cessation of the trolleys
tlie Marathon Iiu.s Line, of tliia
city, owned by James Dmrklais toolc
up t.hd tti<Mk of supplanting the
Htroot cars, und 011 'Sunday morniag
Doukas tod his first bus in Key-
].ort to commence on t;liit» regulir
trolley KcheKlu'to lMitwi«n Quat pbica
and Parth Amboy.

At i>rdsent th<?r»! ar« four
sisos on this routo maiirtaining a

half hour .BohMlule, tlie*r course
through tihiis city is via Vine ave-
nue to Bordentown, a<:rosa Stevens
lavemie and down Ma.ln utreet to
I'frth Amboy. 'iliey leave f»r Perth.
Amboy ten mtmttog after the hour
and ten attor th« hallf-lioiir; for
Keyport, five minutes aft<;r the
hiour, and. five minutes after the
half-iiour. 'Pho firt* bus lawos for"
Keyport at 5:30 A. M., and the last
bus loaves Keyport for Perth Am-
boy art. 12:10 A. M., and from Perth
Amboy to Keyport ait the same
time.

In a short time Mr. Douluis win
have new and spacious imsBes on
this line, that will meet with the-
approval of the traveling public.

IIA1L FURNISHED FOR STUMPF
Bail in the amount of $2000 was

famished by John M,. Sltumpf, o£
218 Pine avenue, this city, on Mon-
day afternoon in the Federal Court
in Newark for his son Arthur
Stumpf, wiho wan held last Satur-
day on a bench warrant in con-
rection with a purjury indictment
returned by the Federal Grand
Jury.

Stumpf was a witness in the
trial of Sam Henri Cone, of this
city, former proliibitiion chief, who
Was indiciad upon a bribery charge.
At tho triail Stumpf decltilred that
Agent1 Wilbert Dey received money
from Urs. Elteabetih MargTavs,
Proprietor of a saloon at Middle-
town. Tlie defendant 'Wtos formerly
a truck driver for I-?"1 'n L. ScuiIIy
of this city, who im>. charge of

mei by the Post. |
There has been a slight advaneo i ™ r t l n B c o n t i s r a t e " li("«>r » n " e r «>e

, , ' . . tone regime
in price over past excursions,

. tone regime.

to increase In the guairantec de-
ntandod by die stelaimboat company,
In by-gone days the boats have
been chartered for as little as
?400.00 for tho moonlight trip.

Ti'ckets are now on sale by mem-
bers of the Legion ia»ul at various
(rtoree throughout the city and In
nearby communities. Tickets for
adults, round trip, will be $1.75 , , ., „ ,, . - .

awarded, tho following bemg wln-

MANY ATTEM) (IAKD 1MBTY
The card jwuty given by the La-

dies Auxiliary of the Protection
Ktigino Company on Tuesday night
with Mrs. Kathryn Roberts in
charge was well mtteiided a«d very
successful.

A lairge number of priztls were

and for chilelron under
years of age one dollar.

During the past week several
specitai meetings of tihct Legion have
been helod «ind much enthusiasm
been held B>iifl much enthusiasm
the big excursion.

The members of the Post declare
that South Amboy will be- "cleaned
out" on tilie ISth., and that hun-
dreds • of pcoii'le from outlying
points will join them in the ex~-
ciiisioii. U'gioulaiires from nil parts
of tho county are planning to nc-
ciimpaiiy tin* South Amlioy p:-o;il.,

nera o£ the different priacs:—Five
Hundred, Mrs. Everitt, Mrs. IUth-
nrd Powers, Mrs. J. Dwyor, Mrs.
Thomas Grace; Euchre, P. Con-
nors, Mrs. E. H«ston. A. Damle,
amd M. Leonard; Nbn-'Playera, Mrs.
CaniDion, Mrs. Abliaitiello, Mia.rgaret
I'-rJIcy, Mrs. M. Thompson, Mary
Unites, Mrs. Welsh-. Joseph, Noble,
llary Rea. William n<dlly, Mrs. T.
Lovely, Margaret Mfamirn, Mrs.
Uohort.s. and Margnrot Weinman;
Pinochle, Daviil Quin'lan, John Rtan-
ton. Jhiithew ROilly :uitl Frauds

CJiARTlrJItKU HY l.l'Ki-; A. LOVE1., Y l'O.ST AJr.-,UlfA.\ U'XIIO.N KO : -MOO•vi.lllli'T Î Xt LiHBlON
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Michael Burns Is eroding a fine
fcouse on Augusta street.

Great improvements are oe
made to the grounds surrounding
St. Mary'a Church.

WMtehead's new pier is visited
by hundreds of people each evening
tc enjoy the cool and refreshing
air.

Skipper StepUanson Has had a
new mast placed in his yacht, Ida.
and a new coat of paint has giver
lustre to her hull.

Mr. Thomas Lingle of Perth Am-
toy, was noticed on engine No
1314 the other day. It looked Ilk
old times to see him on an engine
in the P. R. R. yard, as lie wa
at one time master mechanic at tliis
jjlace.

The men employed in the I'. H
K. car repair and machine simp
and shipyards have been placed 01
nine hours time and no work 01
Saturdays commencing August Isi
This is a severe blow to thos<> will
families, who had all tlioy could do
to meet expenses at full time.

The election on 'i jurwlay rosullei
Jn a victory for water by a ma-
jority of 72 votoa. Tim voting was
very light, but the peopln decided
that it will be best to bond the
town for $30,000, to obtain a water
supply and thus have protection
against fire and lowor rates of In-
surance. Tho vote was 18S In
lavor and 111 against.

Mr. 'Prank Miller expects to
leave town today for this World's
Pair.

Miss Mamie Nnsli, of Bordentown
Is the guest of Miss Maggie Scully

Messrs. W. T. Callagnn and Sam-
uel Crozier have been enjoying (hi
World's Fair this week.

Mrs. Daniel Willett and daughter
of EoBton, are the guests of Mrs
Marshall, on George street.

Miss Minnie Moore, of Trenton
•who has been the guest of Mrs.
A. C. Parisen during the week
left on Friday for a trip to the
World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fulton, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alcott, and Mr. Richard
Neiltopp are enjoying the week at
the World's -Fair.

'BUDDY' SURELY WAS HUNGRY

Chiefly Through Her Effort*, Thdso
.Thousand Herring Disappeared In

Double-Quick Time.

"Me and my buddy can eat a thou-
sand o£ them," was the surprising
•tatement of u resident of the flshlng-
•hore section of one of the Virginia
counties bordering on the Potomac
river when he witnessed a small haul
«rf herring one afternoon.

"You and your Imtldy can eat n
thousand of 'em?" usUed one of a
party of farmers waiting to got a
load of flsh to put uway for winter
use.

"Who Is your buddy?"
The num who bud made tlio boast

had been heard to Indulge in extrava-
gant conversation lie fore nnd tlio gath-
ered farmers concluded they would
call what they tvrmvd his bluff.

Fifty dollars wns tho amount of
Ihe wngor, nnd tho following Tuesday
was the tlmo fixed for tho entlng. Tho
thousand fish were plied near the
stenmbunt landing and the man whoso
buddy was to assist In tho eating (if
them appeared on the appointed hour.

"Just cook a hundred of 'urn," ha
snld, "ami leave the 000 uncooked
onus where (huy are."

"But whtWs jour buddy?" Impa-
tient bystanders ('lionised.

The hundred h(#vlnff wore cooked
nnd the belli! of Urn llshlng shore an-
nounced ovcryililng In readiness tor
,tho feast.

"Is Hint yntir MuddyV asked tho
man interested to tho niummt of $50
In the transaction. "You call that
your buddy?"

"Sure," was tlio response.
Thoy were talking nliout n 300-

pound sow that had had nothing to
oat since the day the wager wns
placed, and "me and buddy" Bitcceed-
ed in a successful performance of
the disappearing act.—Exdiaugu.

AdvortlBO in The Citizen.

FIGHT FIRE WITH DYNAMITE

Conflagration That Threatened to Do
Enormous Damage Quickly Sub-

dued by Powerful Explosive.

Many great iin>s that threatened to
destroy both lift- anil property on a
wholesale scale have been subdued
not by water but by fxploslves.

When I.'Union's great biaze was
raging three conturios agu King
Cliarh-s himself siij>i-nrjtended <>pera-
tliuis. He saw that the only way of
slopping tlu1 tire wiu to make gaps
which the (lames could nut cross. At
his orders buildings In its path were
hli'wn \>i>, nnd tin* flames, having noth-
ing to hum, died out.

Kwn more vioirnt method* were
used recently to extinguish an oil
gusher which had burst Into Humes.
A new well was hoing sunk In the mid-
dle of a great oilfield. As the drill
broke through tho fiual layer n column
of gas and oil shot .150 ftvt Into the
air.

Attempts were made to got It under
control, and whilst they were In prog-
ress a crowbar striking aptinst a stono
made a spark which ijftiited the rush-
ing, roaring column of gas. Next In-
stant (lie whole oilfield was lit up by
u lilazo that could lie seen for many
miles. Every well In the neighborhood
was In danger.

After an examination, nn expert de-
termined to blow out. the Humes Just
an one blows out n match. Hut In tills
ense the draught was to he provided
by the explosion of a hundredweight
of dynamite.

The operation was successful. The
force of the explosion broke the col-
umn (if Humes and quenched « llru
that tliri'uti'n«d to do millions e-f dol-
lars' worth of tliuntw.

PAPER FLOCK ALARMED HIM
Professor's Chickens Increased So

Rapidly He Feared They Would
Depopulate the Country.

Anyone who Is attempting to sup-
plement his Income by keeping poultry
will be Interested In the latest Ameri-
can story nn the subject. A professor
of mathematics, wuWttU>UtUiK a liobby
of this kind, raloiliited Hint he Ma
Just money enough to buy a hen and
a setting of eggs. After dinner one
evening he sat down to estimate re
sults. If ten chicks were hutched nn<:
half of tin-in were pullets he woulii
have six hens the nexl year. On the
.same busis IKS would have CHi the thin
year and lllli the fourth. From there
on lie developed fast, li.v eight, o'clocl
he had bought .15,1X1(1 acres more lam
for his coops nnd runs. By nine o'clocl
he was occupying nil the tillable arei
of his own state. Two hours later the
original hen had populated the country
and was expanding Into Canada and
Mexico. Just before It was time for
the professor to turn In for the nigh
It had become necessary to run hen-
roosts out over the rivers and lakes. At
this point he went out nnd killed the
hen. He hadn't the heart, he said, to
stnrt a thing like that and crowd the
human race out of North America.—
Manchester Guardian.

Where Old Crows Go.
Crows arc devoted parents. The

community mounts guard over the nes
until the young are ready for flight.
After the young birds have left the
nests the different communities or
tribes domiciled in the same region
assemble with every evidence of sys-
tematic organization. Their meetings
are held before the dawn and the
meeting place Is a deserted spot where
perfect secrecy can be observed. Dur-
ing the session many distinctly differ-
ent cries are hoard and in them natur-
alists have professed to see the rudi-
ments of a language. Chatham, Ont.
Is a great crow wintering place for
in that warmest corner in eastern
Canada tli« crows stay, who hesitate
to take tlio long trip across Lake Brie
southwards for the winter. Among
them are muny old ones who die
there.

Obeyed Instructions.
An old farmer had received nn in-

vitation from his sijulre and landlord
to dine nt the hall. Hut his two
daughters, who had hnd some little
education, strove their utmost to pro-
vent his going, fearful lest tie should
make some slip and disgrace them.

However, he persisted, but in order
that ho might get through Ills dlnnor
without discredit, they taught him
such phrases us "Bog pardon" and
"Present company excepted."

At the dinner the old man remained
quiet for some time. At last he de-
cided thnt he would say something.

Turning to a young woman sitting
next to him, he said: "Why, miss, at
my farm I luvvo tho grandest litter of
pigs ever seen—present company ei-
ceptcd."

It's a 6af«guard to Many.
PJ). small salary," remarked the

the Car, "has kept many a
Hh swelling."—Toledo Ulndo.

Established 1S88

Independent Trips
Embracing All Important Points of Interest and

Principal Resorts—Itineraries and Rates
For ruLus and Infuriniitiuu jnqulro :it

Jacob Goldberger, Banker
Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange Offico

432 STATE ST1U5ET
Cor. Washington 1'ortli Amnojr, Jf. J.

GREENSPAN'S GROCERY
Specials For Friday, Saturday and Monday

2 6 No. I i« ; < v i i T e l e p h o n e 9

CREAM Pet or Sheffield
Tall can 11c

Good Luck Jar Rubbers, 3 doz. 25c
Premier Salad Dressing larStie 35c

Sunkist Oranges sw;;t;nd 16 for 25c
Za-Rex Pure Fruit Syrups, bot. 40c

Lomon, Raspberry, Strawberry and oilior ll.ivo.s
IllORItTNCS, rog. lGc 2 for 25c

MENTATION COFFKIO. bean or ground, lb '-'!)'!

WAX 1*A;l'10R, )•<>£. 10c, 3 la rgo ro l ls .

I1LACK l'l'JI'l'UR, regular 10c, Ii b o x e s . . .

DKWI* KJCA. WJOT H11U1MI1, I'iUi IKc | e

NUCOA NUT 1HJTTKH, Hi 2."><

a n d F m i K l t l | )0 'Jl(""atoes- cauliflower,
CMU I r U l l a Lettuce, Groon l'e|»]i«rH,

(Vlwry I'urtiU'jr Snert l'u(atocf> Cabbage Kc4 anil Yellow Onions
S)iiiiiicli mill Turnips. Fancy Umpo Fruit OrangeH Lemons
Apples ('ovoiimils Tnng-crlnoH and Itaniuuis nt Lowest Market
Tricon.

It You Can't Oomo, Oho Us A Iling On Tlio Phono—Vonr Order (I
IVIII llo Cmofnllj Filled And Promptly Delivered

—Just Sny: "Ono-Nlnc."

J - l l

To Be Happy, Though Married.
II. l i W.: I.s it true you liold n

theory (Hat liniiTieil peoplo nro not
Imjipy? Tills Is to «cl.tlc it liet.

MY11TLK.
Whoa, Ulei'tz! . . . Wlmt I holil

is that humun l)<*inKH nre as happy or
ns mlscrtiklc aH they nuiltc eacli other.
It Is generally Irue (hat married peo-
plo nre an happy, on this average, as
unmarried people. But it Is peculiar
of married people llmt they do a
whole lot of nnnerwumry things to
make each other misorahle, und us ft
result they're always Inviting com-
pany, because they'll rather see al-
most anyone ttmn each other, the way
they fe«l in their mrl papers nnd
grouches. It isn't being married that
does It. It's fort'ettint' to be sweet-
hearts. But married people who keep
on belnjr pals and sweethearts lire tlie
happiest holngs this side of angels.—
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

M. A. MCCARTHY ESTATE

UNDERTAKER
AND EMBALMER

243 Augusta Street

Sonth Ambor, H. 3.

Prompt Service Either Day or Night
Telephone 288.

ELMER F. PARISEN
Carting of Any Kind

313 David St. South Amboy
Telephone 109-M

Advertise in The Citizen.

Insurance Service
IF IN NEED OF PROTECTION

Phone 545 South Amboy

LIFE

FIRE

AUTO

COMPENSATION

Information Cheerfully Given

REINHARDT & KUROWSKY

Notary Public

392-391 Raritan Street South Amboy

C. T. MASON
(Successor to It. I'. Miiuoti)

[JSNURANtE

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY F'UBL.C

231 First Street South Amboy

J. W. OLSEN CO.
Tdaphona 336

Perth Amboy
BMBt&Ma6MA&8M<M&»d«<MSgi

Public Service
WORTHWHILE OPPORTUNITIES

IN GAS APPLIANCES

This Half-enamel Reliable Range
Is an Ideal Investment

It pays valuable dividends in perfectly cooked foods, properly prepared tor digeBtion anil ready
to give their Cull measure of. nutriment.
Model 6916 Reliable is a handsome, half-enamel range, built
strictly according to the specifications of the American Gas
Association.

An unusually advantageous "buy" makes it possibla for us to
offer you thi i range equipped with the Loraiii Over Heat Regu-
lator, furnished with push-button top burner lighter and in-
stalled l>y expert gaa litters from the fuel outlet in tho
kitchen, for

Only $5 down $77
Only $6 a month

Our supply of this range i3 going rapidly. Better order yours
today.

How Long Must You
Wait for Water to Heat ?
Especially on these warm nights of sum-
mer is it irritating to come home expecting
to enjoy the comfort of a soothing warm
bath, and find only cold water running
from the hot water faucet.

The demands for hot water in the home of
today are almost constant. Answer them
efficiently, conveniently, dependably, with
a Baud Automatic Storage Water Heater.

Representing the Best Fire
Insurance Companies.

Explosion, Liability, Automobile
and Plate Glass Insurance /

When Seeking Insurance, Ask
Us

NOTARY PUBLIC J

312 David St. South Ambor

Hours: 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to SJ9 «t

P. m.\ Sunday by appointment.

Consultation without any charBft

Dr. W. J. Flaherty .

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. M. Claire Flaherty

Tel. 394 210 David Street

Telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(SuK-oshoi t« A. 'I'. Kerr)

Paints, Oils and Varnishes^

Brushea, Glass, Bronzes,

Gold Leaf, Stains, E t c

WALL PAPER

238 First Street South Amboj

ALBERT JEROME
Manufacturer ot

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONE!
267 First Street

Telephone 250 South Ambijy

Why be Idle?
Operators Wanted

AT SULLIVAN'S FACTORY
Stevens Avenue

PLENTY OF WORK

Apply at Once at Factory

ICE-COAL-
Prompt Delivery

SWAN HILL ICE CO.

Yard and Office, 146 Henry S t

Phone 340.

CONSULT

Sullivan J Wilhelmjnc
FOR

LOWEST MUCKS OK
PLUMBING AIHD HKATHT4

Estimates Qlven. All Work Guarut**!

107 SOUTH gTETESS AT*.

CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH

BREYER'S ICE CREAM

Tele. 211 216 N. Broadmr
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.At the VandirblM

As deliriously human as "Tlie
•First Year" is Oeorge M. Cohan's
"Two Follows And A Girl" which

"has just started on its prosperous
ca«e r at the Vandorbllt Theatre.

Fro. beginning to end, there is
never a dull moment aud the; play
moves rapidly and smoothly to a
logical end.

"Two Fellows And A Girl" is
capitally acted by a brillant cast,
the principal characters being rep-
resented by Allan Dinehart, Ruth
Stepley, John Halliday, and Clai-
borne Foster. The piece is chock
lull of bright dialogue funny sit-
uation and chuckles, and ii that
•doesn't constitute a good evening's
entertainment, what does?

The plot concerns the entetnal
.triangle,but how different! Fiom
beginning to und there is never
a suggestive word or action. It is
:lean, wholesome and funny. Two
young fellows are in lov« with the
tame girl and she cannot make
jp her mind which one she will
marry, so decides the momontous
question by the tosB of a coin. The
loser departs, makes a fortune,
comes biabk after five years, cured
Of his love, though he does not
know it.

In fact, none of the trio knows
st how the cat is going to jump
A In the testing of each by the
•hers, most amusing Rituatlons are
eveloped in a very clev«r and

,<a/sonable wtay. The husband is jeal-
ous, though he doesn't know ft, the
wif« is also, because she wants to
hold both men, and the old friend
•wonders what it's all about until
thp little girl of tho first act, now
grown up, shows him.

"Two Fellows And A Girl" is a
delightful, refreshing comedy, beau-
tifully played and superbly staged,
and. above all, it is 'pervadod by the
spirit of youth, a charm that wins
Its way straight to your hrairt from
the first to the final curtain.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
GIVES WOMEN CREDIT

Attendance Figures Show Big
Increase in His League.

Wcmen fans deserve much of the
credit for making this one of baseball's
most prosperous years, Ban Johnson,
JLyicricnn league president, said after
adding attendance figures for nearly
hilf the season.

"The frequent attendance of wom-
en," he said, "has added such refine-
ment to baseball that it no longer ap-
peals only to 11 rough-iind-tumhla
crowd, but to a class of sport-loving
people thnt rnnks with those who at-
tend tho first-c)uss theaters and even
the opera.

"Years ago the few women one saw
at ii baseball game were there out
of curiosity. They asked foolish ques-
tions und had nut even a vngue lileu
of what It. WMH nlI about. Today the
many women in tin? stands are there
beciiuse they love (he spurt, just as
they love tlio drawn, the dance and

• out-of-doors acllvltk's.
Tho mere presence of women In (ho

stands has luvonipllnhcil exactly what
baseball fought so lnird for yenrs to
effect—11, IIIIK eliminated rowdyism.

Johnson rei'iillod the diiys of near-
ly two dmidi's ugo when the specta-
tors overwhelmed nil wlmm they did
Dot like with imrnigi'H.of pop bottles
and commented:

"The average 'hard Riiy' Is less apt
to make n Kpecliirle of himself if there
are wnim'ri nenr."

Johnson Haid that "Indies' day" had
drawn greater crowds to tho, parks
this BOnsdii limn uny other dny pf
the wouk In past yours.

Tho first six weolts of piny this year,
|ho said, hud attracted X17,()00 more
Iporsons tliiin the same period of 11)22.

AMERICAN BOY OWNER OF
GREAT RANCH IN HAWAII

Will Be Multl-Miflionaire When He
Attains Majority.

Honolulu.—The high cost of living- Ii
one thing thnt need not cause much
worry for the next year to ten-year-old
Richard Smart, who Is now on his an-
nual visit to his domain, the great
Parker ranch of almost 200,000 acres
on the Island of Hawaii.

On the petition of his grandmother
and guardian, Mrs. Elizabeth Knight,
who was Mrs. John Parker before her
second marriage, Judge John Deshu of
Honolulu hns just increased (he
youngster's unnuul allowance from
10,000 to $16,300.

This Bum is divided as follows:
General maintenance, education, up-
keep of automobile and employment of
nurse, governess and chauffeur, $12,-
000; provision for annual gifts to em-
ployees of the Parker ranch, $1,800;
special fund for his annual vacation
In Hawaii, |2,no<>.

Few American boys attaining their
majority will control the wealth thnt
ties In store and Is piling up for young
i'mart. He will be u multl-mlllionuire,
with an annual income of more thua
$200,000, and the ownership of the
ranch, one (if the largest and finest In
the world, which Is estimated to be
worth between $8,000,000 and $5,-
000,000.

The ranch has displayed a promi-
nent part In lKlund history und wua
one of the few places in the territory
which did not pay homage to "king
sugar." In the eurly day* of the huge
estate, life was as wild and carefree
as on uny cattle ranch in the main-
land west. The Hawaiian cowboy*
were considered of the finest In the
world und took many trophies and
prizes at mainland rodeos.

Most of Ulcliiird'8 time Is spent
Upon the mainland, chiefly on the
Pacific const, but MB annual vl«lt to
the ranch is marked by a huge cele-
bration, rodeo and barbecue in which
the countryside participates. It is at
this time thnt his gifts to his em-
ployees are distributed.

Havpr<5 Wins Title

Mayers, i.iiiisii pri/iesslonal
n I he British open golf title.
"Jagen, American contender,

ie Rtrokp behind. Theplaj
t Troon, Hcotlund.

Plan Monument for
Refugee From Justice

Bristol, Vt.—A memorial to aa es-
caped convict IH to be erected In (hla
little town In the heart of the Green
mountains. The mun, who killed a
neighboring farmer in Unadilla, N. Y.,
was John Broodt, a Dutchman. The
Outlook club, a women's organization
of Bristol, Is going to place a suitably-
Inscribed stone marker on the site of
his log hut at the foot of South mount-
tain, because Uroodt was the first white
man known to have settled within the
limits of the present town.

Broodt had a dispute with his neigh-
bor In Uniulllla over a line fence be-
tween their farms. A fight followed
and the neighbor was killed. Broodt
was convicted of murder, but escaped,
bought ammunition, fishing tackle und
other necessities at Whitehall, und fled
Into Vermont. In the dense forest near
South mountain, n mile south of what
IK now Bristol Village, he ended hla
flight. There he built a log cabin and
rcuiulned in solitude with his faithful
dug for 112 years without seing Another
white man. When found by a survey-
Ing party In 178;", he was dud in deei>
eliln nnd his dog, which he sitld had
been black when he entered the woods,
wns nenrly white.

Broodt was pardoned later, The stone
chimney which be liullt was standing
until n few yours ago and even now the
dllitpldntod hearth marks the spot of
his herniHiige.

Medical Aid Is Free
by Radio to Sailors

Washington.—The fur-flung cry for
help—"H. O. K."—has long since, oven
before the World war, focused the at-
tention of people (ho world over on
how wireless has tremendously lessened
the (lungers Unit befall men who go
down to sou in ships. Few, however,
oven the muster mariners, realize as
yet thnt all seamen have a right to
mcdlcnl service by radio, while at sea.

Surgeon (icnernl H. S. Cumiiilng of
the public health service einpliiisl7.es
thnt "even the expense of calling the
service- by riidlo from awny out i\i sea
Is borne by the radio coinpnnles with-
out expense to ship or snllor." Tills
inedjrul service Is really a sort of sub-
sidy to merchant ships nnd sailors.

A century and a quarter ago, when
congress established the public health
Burvlce under the title of the ninrine
hospital service, It directed It to ren-
der medical aid to cvnry American sea-
man who applied for It; and that for
this encli seaman should pay 20 cunts
a month. This wns In 170K. In 1870
(he tux wns doubled. In 188 It was
abolished. Since then all such aid hns
linen rendered free.

Girl's Delirium Due
to Snake in Her Bed

"Mother, there Is a snake hi
this IMMI!" cried Miss Minnie
Iiallurd of Jackson, Ala., who
hud been sick with fever for
several months). Her mot her
thought she wus delirious und
tried to soothe her, but lifter 24
hours of the same cry, the young
woninn was moved to another
bed. and n wutcr mnrcufiSii
nearly four feet long was found
hotween the sheets nt the foot
of the one nlie had been occupy-
ing.

Announcement
The Studebaker Corporation of America is pleased to announce to its
customers, friends, and the public generally, its complete line of new

1924 Model Studebaker Cars
Avoiding the superlatives frequently used in automobile advertisements,
the Corporation desires to faithfully state the facts concerning these cars
and the reasons why the public should buy them.

THE CARS

In design, quality of materials, standard of workman-
ship, durability, refinements, performance, freedom from
repairs, and price, the Studebaker 1924 Model Cars are
distinctly the greatest intrinsic values the Corporation
has ever offered.

Every improvement tho safety and practicability of
which have been verified by engineering tests is embodied
in these new cars.

The Big-Six
THE BIG-SIX LINE comprises four models, mounted

on the standard 126-inch chassis with 60 II. P. 3% x 5
inch motor:

7-passenKer Touring Car • $1750
5-passengcr Speedster - $1835

5-passcnger Coupe - $2550
7-passengcr Sedan - $2750

all prices f. o. 1). factory

Refinements and a few minor mechanical changes*
have been made in the Big-Six, which has established
an enviable record for five years. Our large production
accounts for its low price. It is a car of the highest
grade, comparable to the best.

The Special-Six
THE SPECIAL-SIX LINE comprises four models,

mounted on the standard 119-inch chassis with 50 H. P.
%y% x 5 inch motor:

2-passenjrer Roadster - $1325
5-passenger Touring Car - $1350

5-passenger Coupe - $1975
5-passenger Sedan - $2050

all prices f. o. b. factory

Radiator, hood, cowl, and body changes have been made
in the Special-Six, with minor mechanical changes and
refinements in the chassis. The Special-Six has for
five successive years adiled luster to the name STUDE-
BAKER. It is one of the most satisfactory and finest
cars on the market. It is as good in every respect as
the Big-Six, except that it is smaller, and costs less to
produce, and therefore soils for less.

The Light-Six
THE LIGHT-SIX LINE comprises four models, mount-

ed on the standard 112-inch chassis with 40 H: P. 31/8 x
41/2 inch motor:

3-passenger Roadster • $975
5-passenger Touring Car - §995
2-pass. Coupe-Roadster - $1225

5-passen^er Sedan - $1550
all prices I. 0. 1>. factory

No body or mechanical changes except refinements
have been made in the Light-Six. Over 130,000 Light-
Sixes have been produced in the new, modern $30,000,000
Studebaker plant at South Bend, Indiana, under most
economical and almost ideal manufacturing conditions.
In our judgement, it stands out as the greatest value
and the closest approach to mechanical perfection in
modem priced cars yet produced.

THE REASONS WHY

With $90,000,000 of actual net assets and $45,000,000
invested in plants, Studebaker has ample physical facili-
ties to manufacture most economically.

Studebaker's organization of manufacturing executives,
engineers, metallurgists, chemists, inspectors, and skilled
mechanics is second to none in the industry. The design
of Studebaker cars and tlie workmanship upon them con-
form to the highest principles of engineering standards
and mechanical practice known to the industry.

Best of Materials Used

Studebaker cars contain the finest known grades of
iron, steel, aluminum, tires, electrical equipment, glass,
bearings, etc. No better materials for automobile manu-
facture exist. Sheet aluminum has but one-third the
tensile strength of sheet steel, and consequently, Stude-
baker uses sheet steel for its bodies.

By the manufacture of drop forgings, castings, stamp-
ings and the machining, assembling and finishing of
motors, axles, frames, transmissions, bodies, tops, etc.,
and the consequent elimination of middlemen's profits,
coupled with lower overhead factory costs per car aris-
ing from quantity production and low commercial ex-
penses, Studebaker's costs are kept at an economically
low point possible of attainment only by manufacturers
with vast physical and financial resources.

Bodies Unexcelled

The bodies of Studebaker cars are not excelled in
quality of materials and craftmanship, by any cars on
the market. The Coupe and Sedan closed bodies are
magnificent examples of the coach builder's art.

Merit Wins

The sales of Studebaker cars for the past six years
have shown each and every year a progressive increase.
81,880 cars were sold in the first six months of 1923, as
against 60,053 for the same period last year. Only pro-
ducts of merit can make such growth.

The Studebaker Corporation of America
A. R. ERSKINE, President

J. Arthur Applegate
363 Division Street

Perth Amboy
92 Schureman Street

New Brunswick

T H I S I S A S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

I. K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
a u i ' i ' H , n u i i s s K H . t . ' u A ' i ' H A N D K K I H T S

MAI>K T U O H I I K U

Lsdlos' and Gents'
CLEANING, PRESSING nnd REPAIRING

ruOMI'TI.Y HUNK
Ready-Made Skirts Always

on Hand
111 S. B'wnj-, Op. Post Offleo

GENERAL

ANDREW KBONMRYEB
Machine and Blacksmith

Shop
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

General Iron Work

Cylinder Grinding

Springs, Axles and Chassb

Repaired

DAVID STREET

Below N. Y. & L. B. R. R.
South Amboy

Saws, Planes, Hnmmerii. Hatctm*,
Levels, Braces, Bits, Chisels, Drills,
Tools for all Mechanics, Blow
TorchcB, Soldering Irons, Emory
Grinders.

AGENT FOR

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, White
Lead, Enamels, Stains,

Putty, and Glass
C. I. Bergen, 173 Stevens ave

corner Mrst street

V I . H. MARTIN
PIANO TAXING ami

IttiPAIKINK
<M Flnl Street. South Anfcoy, B. J

Telepbra* 1I8.M.

Paul Brylinski
Concrete Blocks Portland Cement

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Telephone South Amboy Center and Elm Strpets

The Gundrum Service
Funeral Directors

Phone 241 South Amboy Night Call 431
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Soutli Amlioy sewns Lo be far
ing very well iluring the period o
the trolley strike, land it is qiiiti
possible that lihis municipality ha
been laiffccted loss by the tie-u
than any other municipality c
similar size in the .state- Goo
bus transportation is offered, an-
with the main tJKirougiiftires of ill
city in splendid condition, tho 1<:
of local commutui'K to nearb
points is not such a bad one.

APPRO VK PLANS FOR.
ADVANCING OAXAC PKOJKC'J

Unanimous approval lias bee
given by members of tho Slat
Board of Commerce and Naviga
lion to a plan proposed by Cover
nor Silzer to advance tho project ol
a ship canal across tho state, coa
necting tlie Delaware and Karitun
Rivers. The suggestion made b
the Governor is that public meet
ings bo held for tho purpose 01
informing property owners along
the route the proposed advantage
of the canal, and to get thorn t
cooperate in bringing about the big
Improvement. The oonunercu boar
has agreed to hold thase meeting
in September.

Governor Silzer, in his communi
cation, emphasized the thought tlia
owners of property along tho canal
might bo induced to part with tad
holdings upon a basis which wll
take Into consideration the untlmat
benefits accruing from the canal
He pointed out that tho project hit'
the partial approval of tlie Fodeni
government.

Tho last Legislature passed tin
Hoffman bill appropriating nearl
a million dollars for the purchase
of land through the money received
from tlie Lehigh Valley railroad
company, and this action, the Gov
ernor believes, makes It possible
to proceed with the ship canal along
definite lines.

Remarking that at the time o
Signing the bill there was some
protest against the use of the
money in this way. Governor Sil-
zer said he had advised objectors
he felt confident cooperation could
be obtained on the part of property
owners along the canal, and if so,
the use of the money would be
justified.

"If the canal is all that its pro-
jectors beliove It to be," continued
Govrnor Sllzer, "there ought to be
a very substantial increase in tho
value of property along the line ot
tha canal. If this is true, then
those moat benefited should give
their aid.

"Whore a small part of a man's
property is being taicon and the
remainder largely benefited he
should donato tha land to tho pub-
lic. Where land that has littlo
value la taken a like course should
be pursued. Whoro the property
taken seriously damages that which
remains some equitable compensa-
tion ought to be made .

"If the property owners along the
line ot the canal will heartily co-
operate this project may soon b»
Drought to realization. If, on Hie
other hand, they do not, and insist
tipon excessive prices for land, then
they must tako tliolr choice ot hav-
ing tho state take tho land by
condemnation, and cither assessing'
thorn for tlio benefits of thoir land
or denying them access to the
canal and railroad facilities, ex-
cept a6 contain fixed points distant
from their own property. It might
be well to point out that If tho
property owners tako a seltiah view
of the matter the stato la not like-
ly to lend its aid as rapidly as
It would If there ta a proper spirit
of oo-operaiion."

Philadelphia Mada Pattern.
Philadelphia wns the first of mod-

ern munlcipuiitleH whose plan was pro-
pnred for n particular site, mid the
rect«n(fulnr plim Iliere adopted hiis
guided city planning In Ami-rlca ever
since.

Victor Well Rewarded.
At Tarpon Springs, lHa., a Gre»k

priest annually thrown u cross of tha
Greek church Into the river. Young
Greeks dive for It, nnil the one recov-
ering It is held In high esteem and
flven a university scholarship.

o
H* Probably Used R FHw»r.

Tha first man hoi bees dlacorertd
•gala, this time dawn la Patagonia.
W* wonder whether he rode thore
from Java lo an airplane or on a ruftl
—Detroit Free Press.

Pup Had Been Called Far.
Little Richard came home from

school with a stray doj; that was very
playful. Tlip.v hmi « greiir time. At
supper time rsiclmnl's mother nsked
him what bPcunie of tlie dog. He p&
piled, "0, his parents <nu\fi after him."

Enflliih Woman's Fool Fad.
Toys tn play with, and a .special llt-

tl« house for each dog, are included
in the luxuries given to her Pekinese
doj<a by one London society woman,
who believes In bringing up her peU
to act like children.

Human Nature Varies Little.
Console yourself, dear man and

brother; whatever ,v -11 may be sure .if,
lie sure nt lenst of this, thai you iire
dreadfully like other penp'e Human
'lature has n much ({renter genius for
fineness Iliau fnr oritrinallty.—I.owi-ll.

Almost Limit In Borrowing.
BUI had been accustomed to borrow-

ing so frequently for his mother that
when she sent him to the next doonr
neighbor's to ask the time of day he
said, "I'd like to borrow what tiro*
It la."

o

Birds as Watchdogs.
The trumpeter crane of Venezuela, *

leng-legged, powerful bird, is trained
by the natire* to guard sheep. All day
It keeps an eye on its charges, and
at niglit brings them back safe to tbf
fold.

o

Maoris Prize Blue Lips.
AIIIDIIK ttie Maoris, or natives of

New Zealand, the women »!<> nut tiitfon
liny pint of their rnce exrppt the lips.
which flius liei'oiiip blue, for It is con-
sidered a dlsgrnce for a woman to
have red lips.

LOST un> potnrs.
LOST—Small black purs* con-

taining some money and reif̂  mem
orandum book. Reward if returnei
to Citizen Office.

IJOST—Female hound dog. Colo
brown and white. Answers to nam<
of Fannie. Pindev please return ti
Uriggs Garage. s -

Societies of London.
Ac'-nrdlng tu the London poet o

directory, the KntfliMi metropolis ha
8,<KX> associations, missions, orders,
alliuiKL-s. leagues, unions, funds an
bunds.

o
Clipper Needed Large Crew.

The fiiiir-niust hark, the Great Re
public, the hirpest clipper ever built,
required a crew of KM) able seamen
a n d •-•i) l i i i " * ' " * " " ' » " •

We Carry the Variety of Groceries that You Cannot
Get at Any Other Store, Delivered to Your

Door, at Chain Store Prices
If It Is Quality, We Have It! If It Is a Low Price, We Quote It!

For Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

Quaker Minute
Oatflakes, pkg.

Jap. Toilet Paper
1000 sheets 4 '

10c

Dill Pickles, quart Mason j a r 29>2

Kellog's Bran Flakes, package 10c
Premier Marmalade, large ja r 15c
Jar Rubbers, Good Luck, 3 dozen 25c
Shrimp, Wet, can 19C

Crushed Pineapple, can 19c
Toilet Paper, Blue Ribbon, 10 rolls 25c
Starbright Cleanser, box 5c
Soap, Borax Export, 6 bars 25c
Soap Powder, Grandma's, large pkg. ..18c
Farina, 2 packages 25c
Swansdown Cake Flour, large pkg 35c
Norwegian Sardines, Beaver Brand,

box 12c
Com Meal, Quaker White, box l ie
Salt, Yorkshire, box 5c
Mop Polish, 60c size bottle 49c

j Catsup, Stohren 10 oz. bottle 14c

No. 7 Parlor Broom
reg. 98c each

Flour, Hecker or Gold Medal
12 lbs. 50c
Corn, Rival Blue, Sweet and Tender,

2 cans 27c
Spinach, newly packed, large can 19c
Salmon, Columbia River, can 15c
Peaches, Ambassador, large can . . . . . . .25c
Prunes, Leggetts Premier, 1 lb. pkg.. 19c
Cocoa, White Rose, i/a lb. box 15c
LaBess Cream deChocolate, can 23c
Smoked Beet', jar 18c
Dunham's Cocoanut, 2 packages 25c
Blackene .Stove Polish, 2 cans 25c
Tea, Best Mix, pound 35c
Coffee, Eagle Brand, best blend, lb 25c
Campbell's Soups, can. 10c
Campbell's Beans, can 10c
Tuna Fish, White Kose, can 23c
Vanilla or Lemon, 2 bottles 25c
Linit Starch, 3 packages 23c

Fruits and

Vegetables in

Season ̂

J2asie Tea €o.
successor to

BROWN- BROS. THA
Originators of Low Prices

138 S. Broadway Bet. John and George Sts,

Free Delivery

Everywhere

Phone 206

All kinds of

PRINTING
Quality Printing at Reasonable

Prices
Noteheads
Letterheads
Envelopes
Billheads
Statements

Business Cards
Society Cards
Ruled Blanks
Blank Books
Phamplets

No Job Too Large Tor Us to Handle!
The South Amboy Printing Co.

211-213 first Street Near North Broadway

Tenderness is a
quality in meat that
every one seeks. But

meat values ah strength nreducing agents are es-
sential. Our moats are always tender. The) build
bodily strength mid are of such appetizing flav-
or that they stimulate tlie appetite ami aid
rfiiwtton.

"Shop Here and Save"

STRAUT3 BROS.
CHOICE MEATS

110 N. BROADWAY PHONE 140

INVITATION TO BIDDERS
Contractors experienced iti building bridges of stono masonry,

concreto and stoel are invited to lender lump sum bids for tha
construction of a Highway Bridge and its Approaches over the
Rarllan River between Perth Amboy and South Amboy, New
Joraey, In accordance with tho provisions ot certain acts of the
Legislature of tho State of New Jersey entitled "An act to
establish u State Htghwuy System and to provide for the Im-
provement, betterment, reconstruction, resurfacing, maintenance,
repair and regulation of tho use- thereof,'1 approved March 13,
1917, "An act to establish a State Highway Department ana
to define its powers and duties; and vesting therein all the
powers and duties now developod by law upon tho Commission-
er of Public Roads, and the existing State Highway Commission
and Highway Commissioner," an Act ot Congress entitled, "An
act to provide that the United Slates shall aid the States in
he construction ot rural post roads, and for other purposes,''
approved July 11, 1916, und all acts amendatory of or supplemen-
tary to said acts, together with tie rules and regulations made
by the Secretary of Agriculture under authority of such acts
of Congress, its supplements und amendments. '

The work contemplated UDder this contract includes briefly
the following: The construction of 5535 lineal feet of earth
fill approaches, 1077 lineal feet of reinforced concrete viaduct,
and the main bridge consisting of 1536 lineal feet of steel plate
girder spans carried on concrete piers supported oit piles and
faced with granite, and a 360-foot swing span, the centre and
rest piers for which must be built by the pneumatic method,

Tho plans, specifications, forms of proposal, contract and
bond are on file at the office ot the Stato Highway Commission
of New Jersey, Trenton, New Jersey, whore copies can be ob-
tained.

A deposit of One Hundrei Dollars ($100) frill be required
by the State Highway Comrhission of Now Jersey, from each
prospective bidder for each set of plans and specifications fur-
nished, the whole amount of the deposit to ba refunded to
each actual bidder and $50.00 of the deposit to be refunded to
all others, who take out plans and specifications, on the return
of the same in good condition to the State Highway Commission
en or before

SEPTEMBER 11, 1923
Bidders must deliver the bid In sealed envelopes at the Office

of the New Jersey State Highway Commission, Trenton, New I
Jersey, before 12 o'clock noon of Tuesday, September n th , J
192S, the envelope containing the bid to be plainly marked .'
"Proposal for Building the Amboy Bridge-Now and its Approach- )
•en, Federal Aid Project No. 20," and a certified check |pnj ai N&-J
tional Bank made payable to the order of the Treasurer ot New)
Jersey, for tha' sum of $100,000, must accompany each bid, sate
check to be returned to tho unaccopted bidders on award or

(thoirl ,
tho contract, and to tho accepted bidder on •{ , , V signing the

(̂  his j
contract and furnishing the bond.

If the accepted bidder failg to execute .nd deliver the con-
tract and bond, the check shall become the absolute property of
the State of New Jersey.

A bond satisfactory to the State Highway Commission ot
New Jersey in the sum of BO per cent, of the contract price
Will be required.

Bidders muat subniit certain unit prices in order that changes
in quantities in the foundations, or i in tha earth fill of tha
Approaches', may be made to suit the exigencies that may oc-
cur in the construction of the bridge.

The State Highway Commission of New Jersey reserves tha
right to reject any or all bids. By ordjer ot tin State High-
way Commission.

A. IiEB GROVER,
Secretary.

CLARHNCE W. HUDSON.
' Surervisinff Engineer.

July 26th. 1923.
Commissioners: . •?

H. L. SCOTT, Chairman, ! ( . " ' ;

' PERCY H. STEWART,
WALTER KIHDE,
ABRAHAM JELJN.

Stato Highway Engineer:
W. G. SLOAN, " 7-2S-7t

An Express Dispatcher's Staff Dlroots a Large Vehicle Fleet by
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OPPOBTCNJTIES FOB ALL

FOB RXHT.

FOR RENT—3 Private Garages,
corner FeKus and Augusta St. Tel_
474 South Amboy. 8-4.-U

FOR RUNT—4 Room Flat, part
improvements. Rant $15.00. Apply
Eta,gle Tldtt Company, 13SS South

'« Broadway. 8-4-tf
***:. FOR REXT—3 ''Rooms unfurnish-

ed. Inquire at 3W Prospect strewt,
fily. 8-4-57-tf

•FOR RKXT—First floor flat, 5
rooms at 118 George street. Inquire
Mrs. John Cusick, 321 John St, 7-2S

FOR RENT—House at 325 John
street. Inquire 117 Stevens ave-
nue- 7-28-DC-2t

FOR KENT—Garage for one
car. Inquire at 117 Stevens ave-
nue. 7-28-at
FOR REXT—Garage, own lock and

key- Apply 218 David street.
6-E1-9-IE

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE
House, G rooniH and bath, all

improvement, two lots. House
newly decoraiti'd throughout inter-
ior and will be sold iihoaip.Must lie
seen to be appreciated. 8-4

4 Room House, two lots $1600. 6-9
2 Family House, part improve-

ments, two lots $3800. 6-9
House, eight rooms and bath,

tour lots, all improvements. 5-19
A very desirable lot . on David

etreet, between Stevens avenue and
Fine avenue. 6-19

Five room bungalow 1% loto, all
improvements except heat. 5-19
Win. H. Parlsen, 105 North Broadway

FOR SAL/E—6 Room house on
Ktnry street between Broadway and
Stevens avenue, all improvements,
garage in rear. Apply to A. H
[Bergen, 260 Main street. 6-30-tt

•FOR SALE—7 room house on
Oiugusta street, between Broadway
and Stevens avenue, water, gas and
bath, two lots. Inquire of A. H.
Bergen, 2nO Main St. 6-12-tJ

FOR SALE—Why go tr Lawrence
Harbor to buy, lots when you can
tiny, near t!u shore l;tnt in South
Amboy? Inquire of Robert Straub,
Broadway. 4-21-tt

«POR SAL©—On easy terms, a
double house on Augusta street
above SteTenB &\enue, In good con-
dition, lately" painted, part improve-
menes, double garage, 2 lota 50x100
feet. Inquire of A. H. Bergen,
860 Main street. 3-17-tt

FOR SALE—A new six room bun-
galow in center of town, all im-
provements, two lots, will take
two-thirds mortgage. Inquire of A.
H. Bergen, 260 Main street.

IFOR SALE—A fine 7 room house
on Second street, with bath, stoam
beat, electric light and gas, In-
cluding kitchen range, hardwood
floors. This property is In first
class condition in every way. A
very inviting home, lot 35^x111 ft.
Inquire of A. H. Bergen, 260 Main
St.rjhono 358W. 3-31-tf

FOR SALE—-House with six larpte
rooms, also bath, heat, electric
light, gas nnd wnter, nil in good
condition, price very lnw, ono and
* half lots. Inquire nf A. H. Tier-
Een, 2G0 Main street, Phono 358 Vf.

12-H-tf.
FOR SALT*)—4 most doalrable lots

bn Loulgn. street. tnqulro of P. J
Monaghan. 2-4-tf

FOR SAtiB—HOUBO. S0« Main
Street. Inquire cf A. J. Miller, fl-24-

IW3AL TCSTATR—-Pnlnbln properly
elwayn on hand. Dwellings, factory
filton, lnrtco or amnll; farms, luilldlnK
lots, etc., nt Invlllnr prlnrn. Now Is
the tlmo to boy. Don't delay. Rents
coiloetod. Firo insurance plnced In
rellnble comrnnlon. Win. H. Pnrison,
Steal Tistato nn,l Kent Collecting
Aponcy, 10t> North nronflwny, South
Amboy, N. J. 1-29-lf.

HTSCELLAXXOUS.

FOR SALTS—Brand new fence.
lApply 422 John street. 6-16-tf

1 MONEY TO LOAN on bond anil
TOottgago In sums of $100, ?200, $300,
?4Q0, $500, and up to $10,000- Ofllco
(hours from 8:20 n. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wedncsdnys and Saturdays from
S:20 a. TO. to G p. m. Inquire John
'A. Lovely, 105 South Broadway.

HELP WANTED.

GIRL WANTED—To do Houso-
vorlc. Apply Mrs. Tenenboum, 110
£outU Broadway. 8-4-lt

BOY WANTHD—One living in
Mechanlcsvillo preferred to sell
Citizens. Apply Citizen Office.

Girls Wanted!
Girls wanted to learn Weaving.

Apply
Employment Office

South River Spinning Co., Inc.
South River, N. J.

s
A special meeting of the Catholic

Daughters of America and the
Knights of Columbus will be held
at the K,. ot C rooms on Monday
evening at H o'clock. As matters
of importance are to be. discussed,
it is dosired that all members at-
tend.

The regular meeting of the Cath-
olic Daughters of America will be
held on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. Uusiness of importance
wiLl be transacted and ail members
ure reijuestad to be present.

Mi:. Callalian anil family, of Par-
lin, are motoring lo places of in-
tiTc-nt 'n Maine and Massachusetts.

Mr. John TomaH/.owski has re-
turned to .his duties at the South
Amboy Trust Company, alter spend-
ing two weeks vacation in White-
houso, X. J., Hazloton, Pa. and other
places of interest in the coal min-
ing state.

The oxtcrlor of S(. Mary's Church
in boinK painted, and itw jipiM;arancP
is in keeping with the splendid ap-
puiiriinua o£ the other ulmrch pro-
perty.

Joseph, Krelss, John Uynu ami
Tony Ahbatiftllo, lufit on Tuesday
for the Citizens Military Training
Camp at iifc^ttobiirn;, N. Y., to
to takn a month'* training' in thu
II rt (if Bold»rin#.

.William ipo)j|rson has accepted a
with the Davis Radio Com-

pany, of Keyiport.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Reiner
motored to iPrincoton on Sunday.

Mr. and IM.rn. Potor Knno, ^-of
Chldafeo, III., •ara spending their va-
cation at the homo of. Mr. and Mrs.
John CosRrovo, on .lolui M.root.

•Mr Benjiunln Prioo and Miss Hol-
cn Price, of Bonsonlmrst, L. I. were
local visitors during the past week.

Morris Reiner, of David .at.reot,
ha.s 'accepted, a position with a
Metuchon firm.

The .Meinzer property on Broad-
way is being imp roved by the
laying of a new sidewallt.

Joseph Gundrum and Alfred Wal-
lace lijave roturned to tholr homoa,
aftor spending two week's at Cul-
ver Lake.

Mrs John Malloy, of Broadway,
is undergoing treatment at 'St.
Fracis Hosiptal, Jersey City.

'Mrs. Jolm Costello, of Roselle, Is
visiting at the homo of Oapt. and
Mrs. Edward Van Durem, of First
streat

Dr. Fountain Burlew, and a party
of friends, will leave this city

tiy (Saturday) Cor a two week's
tour through the State of Maine.

Mrs. Cecelia Chauncey was com-
mitted to the Old Soldiers and
Sailors Homo ait Vintsllaind on Thurs-
day of thiR week.

FranclH Sograve, of The Tracey
Towing and Transportation Com-
I»;"ny, of Now York, spent the week*
ond at the. homo of his (iutlier,
Mr. Robert Segravo, of Stevotvs
nvonuo.

Mrs, John Conover has returned
to this city, nffcer spending a week
at Uiko Itopatcong.

Miss B. Brady, of Henry street,
la spending her vacation at Anbury
Park.

On account of tho stormy wea-
ther, tho carnival at Iaelin. under
tho auaplcos of St. Ceclla's "Ralrlsh,
was postponed until Friday and
Saturday ot this weelc. It Is ex-
pected that a large number from
this city will attend,

Miss Iva Miller, of Upper Main
stroot, is spending several dayb
visiting friends In Philadelphia, Pa.
and Wilmington, Del.

Officer O'Lcary, of tho local po-
lice department hba tarnished us
the following item for publication:

Officer QXeary arrested three
men on Sunday evening last on
a ohnrgo that meant a worlchou.se
term, hut Officer O'Leary for rea-
sons of his own changed the
cbarffo to a dlsordorly ono, and
had the Judigo bo very light, and
the ofllcor wanta It plainly under
stood that tho officer who claimed
Hie got them out of itroublo had no
bearing on Ilia dose, or his in

fluance carried mo weight with
Officer O'Leary.

M.i\s. Chris Miilrwiiu, aJid son,
have been spending the past week
at Ideal Beach.

Chris Mulrain, who is a. frequent
visitor to Bonnie Burns Sunitorium.
Scotch l'laniH. advises that the in-
mates are glad to receive old
magazines, and anyone in this
city who wishes to donate old

igaxinw, lie will il̂ e glad to
call for them and deliver them to
the inmatos. ,

Don't forgot to patronize the
Moc.haiiiesvillc firo laddies in Uialr
Jubilee the last two niRhts ofthis
week. This livo-wire. orpajiiza-tion,
ili.splayiiiK splendid civic spirt by
building its own firuhoiise and fur-
uishinK itw own cquiiiHient in the
interest of tlm community, deserves
i lot butter luck than it received
nt •the hands of tho weather man
i.hc first week of the affair that
thoy had worked so hard to make
successful.

(loai'gf Kuliin, of Henry slroet.
IM'iidinK IHK vacation travi'UiiK
liroiiKli New York State.

HUHSC'U MonuKliiiu, of Woodbuvy,
N. .1., is upending a few days at
tlid home tit bin paroiitu, Mr. nnd
Mrs. P, J. Moiuighau, <m Duvld
s11 root.

Vlncont Armstrong, ot 321 8th
stroot, Jontuy City, was arruHtod by
Slato Troopor Oraliam on Sunday,
for driving a car at tho ruto of
fifty miles an hour. When arralRn-
ad boforu Justlco of the Peace Ross-
elot, ho was fined $35.00 and costs.

At Morgfln on Sunday, Lewis
Rei.bln, of 1'hllndolphiu, entered a
ompliilnt against 'Murjorlo Johnson

of First avenuu, Ilosullu, N. J., for
reckless driving. Tho count found
Miss Johnson not Kullty, and Bho
entered a counter complaint against
Koiibin, who was found guilty and
fined $IO.W) and costs by Justice
RoSHOlOt.

James Bohen, of G98 Wost Side
avenue, Jersey City, who claimed
he was a membur of the State Leg-
islature last term, was arrested by
Trooper Graham, for violating the
Traffic Act and blocking traffic, and
was fined $10.00 and costs at Mor-
;an.

Among others arrested by State
Troopers and tried at Morgan over
the week-end were; Cyrel Abbot, ot
416 Lake avenue, Asbury Park, vio-
lating traffic laws and driving on
the left hand side of the road $5.00
and costs; Samuel Cofleld, of 193
Hill street, Orange, driving on left
hand side of road $10.00 and costs;
Jerome Orange, of 51 Chambers
street, Newart, driving on loft side
of road, and interfering with traffic,
$10.00 and costs; George Werdamn,
o£ 8738 Twenty-third avenue, Brook-
lyn, driving without a license and
blocking traffic, $20.00 and costs;
James Cardinale, 702 Bedford avo-
nue, Brooklyn, blocking traffic and
nearly causing an accident, $10.00
and costs; Harold Koppelson, 112o
Fifty-first street. Brooklyn, driving
in leXt side o£ road, $5.00 a,nd
:osts; Walter H. Campbell, 49 Tuua-
by avenue, Jersey City, given a
reprimand for driving on left side
if road.

Frod C. Mundy, of Bordentown
avonuo, left this city on Wednes-
day, to attend the military traintiiK
camp at Plattsburg, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall and
son, FranMyn, Mrs. J. G. Hubbard,
and Miss Anna Meyers, arrived
homo last Sunday morning from
their trip to Vermont &nd Canada.

city; Lillian Mann. Helen Galvinand
Marie Beatty. of E'erth Amboy; and
Marie Donnigan, of Woodbridge, are
Mnenriinir this month at Ljke Ueorsre.
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mundy, ot
Bordentown avenue, motored to
New York City, on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. P. Thomas, of Bast
Orange, visited friends in this city
during tlio past week.

Mi's. Cornelia Hillyer, of Port
Monmouth, spent last week-end
with Mr. a,nd Mrs. Oscar Mundy, ol
Bordentown avenue.

The Scoutmaster of Troop No. 1
Boy Scouts of America, wishes to
thank oil those' who donated to
and patronized tho bakery held or
July 25th. A nest sum was realiz-
ed from the sale, which will go
towards the scouts' camping fund.

Miss Reglna Tloyle, of Now
'Brunswick, spent tho weok-end nl
the home of Mr. and Mm. Thomas
Kennedy, of David street.

Tho Misses Dorothy, Pauline, and
Mabel Watts; , May Duggan, of this

Michael Hove, of 247 East 116th
street, New York City, was arrested'
on Friday evening by State Troop-
er Graham, on a charge of rock-
less driving and fined $10.uO and
costs by Judge Forgotson.

For failure to stop their busses,
which were loaded with passengers,
before crossing a railroad, the fol-
lowing drivers were arrested by
State Trooper Graham, and arraign-
ed before Judge Forgotson, who im-
;>oyed a fine of K'.OO ami costs on
each driver; Arthur Boliney, S09
I'iist Jersey struct, Kliabeth; Harry
J. Stewart, 13CX Parker avenue,
Plainficld; Elmer Miller, 127 West
Fourth street, I'laliifield; Joseph
Slniltz, 841 Richmond street, 1'iain-
fieltl; Richard Harvey, Arlington
ivt-nuii, Pliiinfifilil; William ami
Frank Lorry, of Stcllon Hoad, Me-

hmi; and llurmaii Ransom, of
•UK K;itit Fourth street, I'laliifield.

Th» Pepptrmtnt Harvett.
One of the moat n'markablo harvests

In thr world ia gathered within a few
miles of I-nnrlon. Tlii.s Is th* Imrvost
of the pepftennint i lant from which is
dlstilb'ii ali'iiliDl-ilrineiillip. IIIH prind-
pal ingredient (if ninny liqueurs.

TAXI SERVICE
Call Mulrain's Lunch

Telephone South Amboy 235

Mr. and Mrs. CIWKC (linidruni
Jr., and Mr. and .Mrs. Jauios Ilnr-
kinH, iiinlored to AHbnry Park on
Saturday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. JaniCH Maulon, ol
Asbury Park, spent last week-end
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. G.
10 Scully on Stevens avenue.

Drs. \V. ,r. and M. C. Flaherty, of
David street, spent last week-end
with relatives in Jersey City.

MIHS Madlo Lncltt, of Augusta
street, has returned to her homo,
after spending a week's vacation
with friends in Now York City.

.Miias Evelyn Brown, nf First
streat, Is spending a few days with
relatives In Spotlawood.

Miss Mildred Kiniiioim, of Church
street, is spending thu week with
relatives In Brooklyn, N. Y,

'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sullivan, of
Broadway, have returned 1'rojn a
trip to Niagara Falls and points
of imtorost in Canada.

Miss Helen. Sullivan, of this city,
and Miss Geraldine Gereghty, of
Woodbridige, are spending three
week's at Atlantic City.

There will bo a regular meeting
nf the Common Council naact Tues-
lay evening.

The books of the Investors &
Owners Building and Loan Asso-
ciation wore examined this week
by Mr. Spreen, of the State De-
portment of Banking and Insur-
ance. Ho expressed his satisfaction
with the progress the loan iha3
mode and was very much pleased
with the general conditions ot the
Association.

Rollo Baird, of Long Branch,
has moved Into one of the houses
on Second street belonging to Jo-
seph Tice, during the past weelc.

Mrs. Isabella Jackson will reside
with her daughter, Mrs. > Rollo
Baird, on Second street.

Savoral local citizens are plan-
ning to attend ?. meeting of the
officers anil directors ot the Ravi-
tan Terminal 'alnd Waterways Asso-
ciation to bo held tonight (Fri-
day) at the City Hall, Perth Am-
boy to consider the adverse report
of the War Depfcilrtnient on the
proposed doopening of the channel
of tlio Rarttan River noar tho New
Yonk and Long Branch Railroad
bridge. The mooting has boen call-
ed by President Russell Watson,
of New Brunswick.

Harry Forgotson, of Washington
avenue, is apandlng several weeks
at Mount Clemens, Michigan.

Shares in the tenth series of the
Investors and Owners Building and
Loan Association may bo obtained
at The South Amboy Trust Com-
pnny up to Monday August 13th
Proaent indlctntlons arc that tills
will be one of the largest series
in the association.

A mooting of tho South Amboy
Republican Olub was hold Wcd-
nosdny oven Ing.

Thomials A. Lovely, Albert Jorome
John P. McGuIro, John McCarthy,
P. F. Fallon and Leo J. Coakloy
woro among the South Amboy Dem-
ocrats in attendance ;at Sea. Girt
on Governors' Day last Friday.

David Brown, of Woodbrldgo, can
dlttote for the Republican nomina-
tion tor Sheriff, spent Wednasday
afternoon in this city.

\ ' \

Success or Failure-Which?

A good banking connection often means
the difference between success and failure.

This bank enjoys the confidence of many
of the leading firms and individuals in this
community and gladly offers its services
not only as a place of deposit but in an
advisory capacity.

Why not start a systematic checking ac-
count here TO-DAY and feel the charm of
security and success that inevitably follows
a good banking connection?

4% Paid on Savings Accounts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

r—
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LUDEWIG &
ELECTRICAL

Fixtures

N. BWAY.

Z_L- ^

MICHAELSEN 1
CONTRACTORS

and Supplies

South Amboy, N. J.

JJ

BOB/IK'S
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
LBGS SPRING LAMB, per pound Me

FRESH HAMS, por pound 24c

CHOPPED BHKP, per pound 15c

FB10SII KILLI0D CHICKEN'S, por pound 2lc

ClDKll VlX'EGAIt, Gallon 35c

FRI0SH LIV10R. 2 pounds 25c

XUOOA HUTTKll, por pound 21c

ROAST PORK, per pound ISc

POT ROAST, per pound Illc

BOLOGNA. ALL KIXDS lilc

SKIX BACK MAMS, per jiolillil 'i')t-

HUC.AU, 5 pounds -ile

RIJJIP VUAL, per pound -'3c

VICAL CHOPS, por pound • 32c

ROUND POT ROAST, all moat ->!*c

SALT SPARK RIBS, per pound 18c

CORN DIOI-JP OR SOUP MEAT He

CALLY irAMS, per pound H e «I>

LARGE WATER M0LONB 50c Mich

122 Broadway Tel. 261

V
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AMfOUACEMENT OP lit-'i
S'JT'ltKHAKEK CAKS

"The announcement c£ the new
3 924 model Stud«baker cars has
aroused wirespread interest in Mid-
dlesex County. It would lie difficult
to state which cf the ncv; models,
the Big-Six, the Special-Six or the,
Light-Six, has commanded great-
est attention. Each seems to have
excited the public interest to an
unusual degree," according to J.
Arthur Applegate, local Suidebaker
dealer.

"Our new models naturally appeal
to large numbers o£ people be-
cause we handle a complete line of
cars, comprising twelve body
types and therefore have a car
of the right size, style anil price
tiifflt will interest every buyer.

"The interest in the ]'J24 Stude-
baker is country-wide. They have
been received with the greatest en-
thusiasm everywhere. We appreciate
th« fine Teceptioti and splendid ap-
proval the cars have received lo-
cally and want to express our
thanks."

The Big-Six Line
Refinements and a few minor

mechanical changes have been made
Jn the Big-Six which has established
an enviable record tor five years,
everything for which one can wish
in motoring comfort, convenience
and utility has been provided.
Equipment is complete. I

Disc wheels, and front and rear
hampers are standard equipment ou
the 1924 series Bis-Slxcs. An extra
wheel, complete with cord tire, tube
and tire carrier is provided on each
Big-Six model (Two on Speedster
and Sedan). Features that add to
the completeness and utility of the
louring car are: the ono-pie<:e, rain-
proof windshield with glare proof
visor, rear-view mirror and automa-
tic windshield carrier; walnut all-
wood steering wheel with two new
type spark and throttle control;
automatic gasoline signal mounted
on the instrument board; alnrnl-
num-bound running boards willi
corrugated rubber mats and step
pads and aluminum klclt plates;
quick-action cowl ventilator; clock;
courtesy light, cowl lights, tonneau
lamp with long extension cord and
combination stop and tail light;
grip handles on body rails; tool
kit in left front doors and snubbers-

A large, roomy trunk is regular
equipment on the Big-Six Sedan,
Coupo and Speedster, while the
closed cars have, among many
other desirable features, heater,
flower vase, inlerlor reading lights,
and, in addition, the Sedan is fur-
nished with silvor finished -vanity
case and smoking set.

The Big-Six line comprises four
models, mountud on the standard
12C-inc:h chassis with (iO horsepower
motor; soven-pasKenRor touring car.
five-passenger speedster, flve-pas-
Honger Coupe and sevon. passenger
BOdan,

Tlio SiM'cIal-Sl.v l ino
Radiator, hood, oowl and body

changes have been miule In the
Special-Six, with minor mechanical
changes and refinements in the
chassis. The Special-Six lias for
five- successive years added luster
to tlio name Studounker. It is one
of tho most satisfactory and finest
cars on tlio market.

The t!)24 Spcpinl Six models arc
equipped with a ono pleco, rain-
proof wlndsliiold which provides un-
obstructed view of tlie road ahead;
glare-proof visor, automatic wind-
shield cleaner; American wulnut
all-wood steering wheal with now
typo Bjwrk and throttle 'control;
cowl lights, combination stop and
tail light; quick action cowl ven-
tilator of cast aluminum and eight-

• day clock.
Standard equipment of the open

curs also includes nn Inspection
lamp, mounted on tho Instrument
board nnd In tho touring enr, a
complete tool kit Is carried In the
front loft door (left door In tho
RondHt6r). Grip handles on the
body rails are a feature of die
touring car.

Tho closed cars aro furnished
with ft heater and silver finished
flower vase and in addition the
sednn la 'fitted with handsome van-
ity ense and smoking set carried In
tho back of the front seat.

The. Speoial-SIx line comprises of
four models, mounted on the stan-
dard 11!) inch cha*Bls with 50 horso-
power motor; two-passenger road-
ator, five-passenger touring car,
fivo-pasBenger coupe and flve-pav
enger sedan- )

The lilght-SJx I/In0

No body or mecnanlcal changes
except refinements nave been mado
In tho Light Six, f^ver 130,00 Light
Sixes Have been {produced In tho
new, modern $30,<kt)O,0O0 fltudebaker
plant iat South Bend, Indiana, under

x . • f

most, economies! and almost ideal
manufacturing conditions.

Anfiong many unusual features of
the Light-Six touring car are the
all-steel body; one-piece rain-proof
windshield with cowl lights set in
toe base; quick action cowl venti-
lator; close fitting curtains; large
rfctangk-r window in the rear cur-
tain and thief proof transmission
lock.

The closed cars are equipped with
glare-proof visor, windshield clean-
er, clock, coach lamps and many
ether desirable features.

•—o •

LEGION ACTIVITIES
THHOUGIIOUT THE C'OUXTKY

San Francisco, Gal.—The befit
btfnd and drum corps o£ the Amer-
ican Legion will be selected at a
tournament to be held during the
annual convention of the organiza-
tion to ba held in San Francisco
next October- One hundred biajids
aro expected to participate in the
tourney and $2,000 in cash and an
equal amount in trophies ami musi-
cal instruments will be awarded to
the organizations adjudged uast.

Ono thousand dollars in cash will
go to tlie bast band and a similar
amount to tho best drum corps, a.p-
poaring at the convention. Other
cash prizes and trophies hiave bo«n
arranged by the San Francisco con-
vention oommittae. tt. C. Conn,
Ltd., manufacturers of musical in-
Htrumcats, will repeat their award
of 1S22. Th-oy will off«r to the
winning bond a stiver loving cup.
A further award from this company
in a cup for the greatest "man
mileage", HO that a smaller organi-
zation representing a fur-off stoto,
may ovcrconio tho numorical in-
strumentation of somo nearby west-
ern city by miles traveled. This fiirm
donated a silver drum major's
baton, a cornet, a trumpet, a.lto
BBxaphone, and a silver drum to
be distributed among tho organisa-
tion* winning in tho convpotlton.

Tho competition in Now Ortetons
lust yeflir was won by the Monah&n
post band of Sioux City, la., and
tha drum corps of Racine, 'W!H.
Tho musical tourney proved one of
the most tittractive features of the
convention, and dospnte tho greater
distance to San Francisco, sis many
or more organizations are expected
to bo entered in the competition in
thait city because of the event's
popularity.

N'aitional Adjutant Lemuel BollOB
of the legion, Who recently visited
San Francisco estimated that every
state would be represented in the
competition. Some department or-
ganizations are expected to have a
dozen bands In the tourney. Tlie
bands and drums corps will be
judged as they march in the- great
parade on the second day of the
convention.

' Washington, D. C.—Ratings of
permanent partial disability for sick
and wounded veterans will continue
to he made at tha fourteen dis-
trict offices of the Veterans Bu-
reau, according to Joe Sparks, chair-
man of the American Legion's na-
tional rehabilitation committee.

A r<>cr?nt order issunl by the
Uureau has been modified to permit
rulings in special cases of per-
manent partftil disability to be con-
pumnmitod at the regie™ 1 offices
instead of at the central office, a3
first provided for. Fearing that the
original order of tho bureau would
tend to bring about rce.etntraliz:i|tion
in Uio AVashingfem office. Mr. Sparks
appealed to Director Hincs to mod-
ify the order. The legion official
stntod thtelt Director Hines is op-
posed to recontralizntion and Hint
ho is in accord with the legion's
stimtl for strenffthonling the author-
ity of tlie district ofllceB as a niean^
of dealing face to fnce with the
disabled.

Tho legion has announced n pol-
icy of opposition to all efforts to
weaken tlie power of the district
ofTlcos of the bureau because its
members believe that claims of the
disabled men can be adjusted more
efficiently by bureau officials in
ollicos nearer the homes of the sick
and wounded veteranis.

New York, N. Y.—The voico of
the Amarlcan Legion will travel
from Broadway to all sections of
the country as the result of ar-
i-nngements made with the Radio
Corporation of America by the
Alfred Wilson post of Mi* legion in
F latbush, Brooklyn. The Radio Cor-
poration will broadcast a legion
program from therfr stations, "W.TY"
cr "WJZ". the moat powarful sta-
tions in this vicinity, once «. month,
on Legion Night". Progiitoms will
consist of addiresses on patriotic
subjects as well a.s general newR
of tho legion'tj actlvllil'eo, musical
suleatlons and ; other features. A
prominent ntattjnlaH official of the
lesion and thfl,, man who W eilected

^commander o{ • the New York de-
partment at Us next convention will
apeak on the opening night. Sep-
tftmber lftth, '.',

I d°— 'I
I

the Citizen.

AUGUST

FURNITURE SALE!
Our Annual August Sale ci Furniture and Floor Coverings Ls now in full swing, and our entire stock hub been, rearranged in

order to place to more advantage numerous articles which will be sold as "SPECIALS".
Everything you would wish for iu the home will he found at a great reduction in price, and it would certainly be to your advan-

tage to purchase during this .saile.

Everything is marked in plain figures. We are a "one priced house", and guarantee «verythir.£ we sell. Do not delay as the ad-
vantage of our August Sale is a great saving to the buyer.

All Summer Goods to be on *saJe at Sacrifice Prices for quick claarance.

I'OIIOH HAMMOCKS

GRKY OR KHAKI from $l!i.<l« fo if'5.00,, complete with stand.

PORCH IMK'KJillS

With Double Scat and BU«k $1.06 8.25 8.5d 3.75

A'EROLUX AM) CLIFKWOOD PORCH SHADES

Substantial Basswood Slat Shades, in Green or Brown — Size
4 H. to 10 ft. Price $8.20 to 9.20

HEKItlUKKATOItS

The BELDING HALL an.l ALASKA makes. Maide of the besi
material and insulated ito keep your Ice bills down:

Side leers — Large Sizes
Alaska «2M0 to $12.00
Beldlng Hall < $24.00 to 49.00

Top I'M
Alaska $0.08 to 28.01)
Belding Hall WM to 25.00

These goods are cortainly bargains.

nmsfi noo)r surras
A very targe selection of Dining Room furniture in suites and

odd pieces. (

10 Pc Italian Renaissance in Walnut; Chairs in Brown

Leather *M»-0»

10 Pc. Queen Anne in Walnut; Chairs in Brown Loather $11)8.00

Other suites at reduced prices. All guaranteed construction,
and unsurpassed finish.

FMHW OOYUHIXGS

iiii«s nuns
Mirny beanUfu'l dittsifriis in Wiltons, Vel veils, Axmtnistor and

Tapestry.
At prices in the 9x12 size from *1S.5(I to *(5.<MI. Othor fiizefi

proportionately lower.

ASS KUfiS — VKKY SIMiClAI/

!lx!2 — $"..25

FLORENCE
Oil Stoves & Ranges

FLORENCE OIL COOK STOVES

All prices reduced Just % (rom regular factory Belling price.

3 Bmrnex White Erannfl with mantle $24.25

3 Burner Blue enamel with mantle 2238
2 Burner Blue Enamel 12.88

2 iBurner Ovens

GO CAHTS A>D STROLLERS

A large iline to select from at very attractive prices. REED
Strollers with hood from $11.9S up. REED Carts form $18.00 up.

FOR THE 11A BY

A targe comforuaMe KIDDIE KOOP. Bod adjustable to two
positions. Screen and net cover for protection In out-of-doors
sleeping. Board floor when being used as play yard. Largo
smooth rolling wheels makes it very daisy to handle

VERY SPECIAL AT $3(1.00

A necessity nnd not a luxury is the Baby's Bathenette. Also

convertable into a diressimg table

VERY SPECIAL AT $9.75 .

LI N OLEUM

HEAVY INLAID #1.71
HBAVV I'RINTEID !ISc

These goods airw priced laid on your floor by experienced men,
with one layer of heavy paper, without any extra charge.

COXWOLKl'M
Tho fa/mous OOLD SEAL. Every yard guaranteed

9x12 IU9GULAR $1S.()O, SPECIAL $12.75

Yard Goods Special at Site

L1VIX0 ROOM SUITES

A variety to choose from In top velour and combinations. These
goods aro made to stand tho wear; tho best construction that
experienced iniuiiifaot.ii.rora can give, spring edge, spring cushions,
largo comfortable chairs. Prices are reduced from $12f..f}0 to
$250.00.

a

Is ii comfortable MATTRESS worth

A full "iO Hi. all cotton Mattress with art ticking.

MASON'S
210-212 North Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

1- j .
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HISTORIC CAPE TOWN RELIC

Stump of Old "Slave Tree" Is All
That Remaln« s« Rtmlndsr of

Dayi of Slavery. i
1

There Is an old tree In Cape Town,
in Ohurcli square, over 250 years old,
and all that remains of It today is the
stump, to which IB afllxwi a brass plata
and an inscription, giving an outline
cf Its history. It Is a inost historic
landmark, HS it WBR there before the
«3a.}8 of Jan van Kieheck. To this tree
.Javes were brought and placed on ta-
bles for exhibition and sale.

The slaves were kept In the old Su-
preme court building, just opposite the
old tree, and It Is not difficult still to
picture the once fumlilnr scene.

Slavery was abolished In 3838, but
the old slave tree stood and braved the
etorms till November u, 1010, when It
was cut down, us It WHS considered un-
safe. The brass plate was nfllxcd by
the owner of a store which, until the
tree was cut down, hud always been
advertised as "u"'1!'!! ' QW (ir true

'• Shocking ** II lembar.
'' Father la a II nil one Sun-
Hay morning will II \ greeting the
members of the i..JLn I nHked him
for the house key. lie told me that It
was In Ms coat pocket, and his oont,
as I supposed, was In the basement of
the church,

There I found quite a few overcoats.
I examined each one, by size and color,
until I caine to one which looked fa-
miliar, I laid It out on n table and
began searching each pocket, but,
•being unable to find the key, I depos-
ited the contents of eneFi pocket in a
pile nearby, I was examining every-
thing closely, when, alas! the door
opened, disclosing a new member of
the church. He gruffly asked the rea-
eon for the Interference. I hurriedly
explained and then (led. I have not
seen him since, but I certainly do hope
lie does not think the minister's daugh-
ter a pickpocket.—Chicago Tribune.

Mountain Flying.
Consideration has been given to the

possibility of aerial observation In the
'Himalayas. The rutige, it appears, has
only six peaks above 27,000 font high,
and an aviator flying nt about 28,000 or
J24.000 feet should have no difficulty
in crossing if the highest peaks were
avoided, while If lie chose certain of
the gorges an altitude of some l'J.000
'feet would suffice. The greatest cf the
many obstacles to lie encountered Is
the mountain BICIIIH'SM, which occurs
in the highest altitudes through de-
ficiency of oxygen. The gradual
climber, going afoot, Is less handi-
capped In this respect than the aviator
rising suddenly from sea level In his
machine. On the other hand, the
pedestrian has more fatigue to under-
go, and this practically equalizes mat-
er*.—New York Herald.

, Use of Whale Meat.
' Ooolred perfectly in the can to a de-
jgtee of tenderness unknown to devo-
tees of the fried article, canned
North Pacific whale ateaks are mnk-
Ing a hit wherever Introduced. So

i great has been the demand for this
\ delicious food, which has been, Ig-
nored heretofore In the midst of
plenty, that the pack now being pre-
pared has long since been disposed of.
According to a report juet raeelved
'toy the [Department of Commerce from
ylce Consul Neweomh., Victoria, prac-
JHcally all the British Columbia pack
will bs shipped to England and there
redistributed. Seldom within recent
years has the whaling season opened
under more promising conditions than
this year. Whales are reported curly
«nd plentiful.

' Grandpa Still Winner.
It WIIR the llrst baby In the family

end everybody wished It to look like
them. Mother paid with emphasis
that Its tiny mouth was thn exact
counterpart of lior rather large, full
mouth; fnther [hat ltn little button of
JI nose \viiB u cimnterimrt of his large
Romnji noac, and each itimtlo was cer-
tain that Its natural complexion resum-
lllfld her acquired olio.

Grandpa chuckled at Ibem all.
"Well," he finally said, "thorn nln't
nary an argument nKiilnct me chum-
ing that Us toulhlessni'ss and Imlil-
lioss lire both like mine, IH thornV"

| Her Course Mapped Out,
"Wlint would your t'liinor do If I told

tilm I wiintrtl to marry you?" usltoil the
young man. "He'd refer the matter to
me," promptly rrpiitsi tho girl.

"And whnt would you do?" aald ho,
liopefully.

"I'd refer the mutter to tho young
man who proposed to mo nnd was ac-
cepted while you MITO trying to make
\rp your mind."

Beat the Minister.
An English clergyman onco said to

* bright Uttlo girl In his Sunday school:
"If you will tell me whero God is, I
Will give you an orange."

"M you will tell mo where He la not,"
H>rompUy replied the little girl, "I will
plvG you two."—Huston Evening Trnn-
Fcrlpt.

STATES' ISLAND
FJJTED $100 FOE SW0K

The anti-smoke crusade being co
ducted on Staten IsLaaid brought r
suits this morning when a fir
of $109 was assessed against lr.
S4aU.ni Island RjDid Transit Rai
roud, ii .steam liu: oi>eratin£ on but'
north ami south shores, wind
piuadcd guilty, through its alto
ney, Carl Walser, ill Staplcton Pi
ice Court to a violation of the sun
tary code.

This wafc one o£ the heaviest fine:
foi the offense of allowing a sur
1)1 us oS smoke to escape that ha:
been Jcvii'd ill StatKi island i
yearn

There were five other smolve com
plaints against tliu railroad, all i
which were linmisseil. The one o
fmisp to which the compaivy pleado
gutlty occurred on April 12 last, a
Port Hlchiiraigil. Thu railroad in
(lie past lias explained the smek
nuisance by saying they had (llin
culty in gettiing hard coal. Sue
fuel shortage conditions no longe
exisjl, but housewives all along Ih
rit:,ht of wa.y o[ the ruilrouil ]mv
complained Hint the soft Uilc
anioke pouring out of passing loco
motives lias ruined clothes an
made necessary the. rewashinfj o
Karmtmts le£t hanging im lines t
dry.

Dr. Ilrnno llarwood, asslstaji
vauiliuy Kupevintenilent in c
of the Health Department of lllch
mond, decliired after the conviction
tliat tlie iiiKpectors would coiitinu
to watch the e.nfiinos anil nialt
complaints wheiKiver Iliey sav
snioko violations.

The $100 fine .agaln«X the State]
Island Rapid Transit Railroad wa
tlie second couvictton against th
company In six months. Tho rail
i*oa<l was found guilty fivo months
£VRO in Spoelal Scssiionn at St
George for tine same offense aind
feooived a susi>endiHl Beiitence. An
appoa.1 to the Supremo Court rt
HHltcil in the decision of the Spe-
cial Sessions Court biVlnK uphold.

Tho Sliiten Island liiuitl-.smoko
evitsado will continue. not only
against the steam railroad, but
nwaiinst (ill violators of tho sani-
tary codo. Chimneys of maiuifiic-
turinp; plants anil slacks of hoisting
engine*! used in con-it ruction of
new buildings will ho closely
t.inizod to see that, they do not belch

cluiess unduly.—Tho New York
Giobc.

ACMES WIX
Tho Acmes won their eighteenth

straight game o£ tho seuson last
Sunday by defeating the Raritans
for the second consecutive time by
a score of S to C. Clark was on
tlie mound for the Acmes and
allowed only five hits, while the
losers pitcher was touched for eight
safe hits. Carroll, Clark, Leonard.
Novack, Murry, Bush, Nolan,"Triggs,
Zdamiciewz, and Gelslnon played
with tho Acmes.

For games with the Acmes, wr.te
to J. Nolan, 214 Cedar street, or
call 2581.

o

Stray Bits of Wisdom.
An empty helmet, mi edgelcas

gworrt, ii .'Uiii'lil wlll inut ii srip—such

WE SELL PIANOS
THE DDAI.-T0NE PHONOGRAPH.

Something: New I Before tajlng
Phonograph hear this ons, the

King of them AIL
I'inline and Repairing at Right Prlcen.

HARRY PARJSEN
827 BBTM St Ph»"e 109-M

Real Estate/Insurance
JUSTICE OP THE PEACR

Our Motto:

"BOOST SOUTH AMBOY"
l'ri)|iorVy Nought, Soul ami Exchanged,

Munay l.u.'moil on lluml mid Morlltago.
KiirniK :uul l'nclory Sltos Our Siiuclnlty

REUBfN fORGOTSON

Tel. 282 611 Washington Ave

EDWARD HANSEN
Carpenter and Cabinet Maker

Jobbing and Alterations

If it is of wood

I can make it

Shop nnS Residence, ISO D&tld St
Telephone 458

Marathon Garage
TELEPHONE 407

108-110 STEVENS AVENUE SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

REPAIRING Of ALL MAKES Of
CARS A SPECIALTY

Clean Buses and Reliable Cars to Hire for All Occasions

A Tire or Tube for Any Make Car

Taxi Service Day and Night

A Complete Line of FORD PARTS and ACCESSORIES
on Hand

Ice Cream Price Reduced
MORTON'S FAMOUS ICE CREAM

at cut prices as follows:
QUART 49c
PINT 25c

ICE CREAM SODAS 5c and 10c
ICE CREAM SUNDAES 10c
ICE CREAM, per portion 15c
ICE CREAM STEWS 19c
BANANA SPLITS, served with large juicy

bananas 23c

William J. Sullivan
174 North Broadway

Gallagher's
Newspapers

and
Magazines

Also a Large Assortment of Birthday Cards

103 N. Stevens Avenue

UL=JL=JL

ICE!
We have two trucks in service continuously and

have noticed that the public are appreciating our ef-
forts.

We are here to stay and will be pleased to receive
more of the valued patronage of the public.

LETTS db McOORMAOK
228 South Broadway Telephone 541

:ILiJL=J

George M. Mortenson
PlumMnj? and

Heating:
latimatcs Furnished on Request

321 MAIN STREET

Tel. 245
SOUTH AMBOT, N. J.

JOHN C. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

246 Bordontown Ave.

Advertise In Tho Citizen.

MORGAN

Victory Hotel
Pine Avenue

Best $1.00 Dinner
in the State

Highest Quality Foods Served.
Cleanliness and Good Service

Our Rule

J. M. PARKER,

Insurance of All Kinds
Flro. Automobile, Liability, Explosion,

Casualty, Etc.

Surety and Fidelity Bonds
Telephone 344-J

MB HATtr ST. SOUTH AMBOT

Cut Price Grocery Sale!
All Goods Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Granulated Sugar, per Ib. - 9 c
Gold Ribbon Evap. Milk, can 10c
Pure Lard - - per Ib. 15c
Blue Seal Tomatoes 3 cans 25c
Cider Vinegar - large bottle 14c
Premier Salad Dressing, bot. 35c
Potatoes, 16 quart basket $1.00
U I I C I I I T ' S Miirnrunl, Kiiauhcfti or .Noodles, pkar 12c

I'lirc ren t ie r , 11 boxes 2.">e

nine Hilibon Toilet Paper , 10 rol ls 2.1c

Kcoiionij" MiitclK's, Ii boxes 2<">c

S:i!l, 1 Hi. Iwifs, 8 IIJIKS 2.'ic

I 'nrn .lain, .iiir 20c

Tuna Fish, Light Meat, can 19c
IVnrs in Syrup, large can 25c
Columbia River Salmon, can 25c
Heinz Mustard, jar 12c
Catsup, large bottle 15c
Linit Starch 3 packages 25c

Samuel Sudalter
Successor to Royal Food Stores

Full Line Of Fruits And Vegetables In Season
101 N. STEVENS AVE. TELEPHONE 454

Orders Delivered Free

A Boynton Furnace
means a cozy home

Outside it is freezing and
blowing, but the home is warm
and genial. That's tlie jol) the
Boynton is built for—to heat de-
pendably, and to heat without
waste, dust or fussing.

Boynton is a service of self-
effacement. It's out of this pic-
ture—and it is out of your mind
if you own one.

Steam find Hot Water Boilers—also
all types of Warm Air Furnaces, includ-
ing Piyeless. Write us to-day for in-
formation on Square Pot efficiency, or
better atill, call at our New York SKovi-
rooma.

BOYNTON FURNACE COMPANY
The Square Pot Makers

68 West 40th Street, New York
Opposite Bryant Park

BOYNTON
SQUARE POT BOILERS, FURNACES 5. RANGES

The Broadway
Limited

The Hall Mark

of Service

High Class Limited All-Pullman Train Connects
the East with the West

The Urond Way of a nation's passenger traffic.

Tho Jlrond Way over the Allegheny Mountains. A cool,
refreshing, comfortable over-ntght journey.

THE PREMIER OF ALL TRAINS

Of)
Standard Time

Lv. New York 2.55 P.M.
Ar. Chicago 9.55 A.M.HOUR8

HOURS Lv. N. Phila. 4.40 P.M. -j Q HOURS
I6MIN8. Ar. Chicago 9.55 A.M. J-O I6MINS-

JfOTAHLE FUATITKES
Observation car. superior dining- cur service, linr-
Jior, liaili, ml«t, Indies' innld, ninnicurlst. sten-
ofrnil>hcr. cliili cm1, stock quotations, bnscliaU
scoros, terminal tclciilioncs, newspapers niul mng-
iizlncs.

The Broad lVay selected liy discriminating travelers
desiring quick and comfortable transportation with-
out loss o[ iissontial time.

Pennsylvania Railroad System
The Standard Railroad of the World

oJI

Alpine Says: Our No. 7 & 8 Brooms with enameled handles, reduced to 69c
PINE AVENUE Next to A. & P. COR. HENRY STREET



During July and August the Briegs store
will close every evening at 6: Saturday 10
o'clock.

Now for the Finale of
the Summer Season

Closing out all Summer suits, iinc] all
fancy suits. Some ".all ;-<jar' weights;
many light weights. All good, suits—t\m
tort we choose? for men who come here for
all their (-lollies, year in, year out. (iuar-
aateed same as ait regular prices.

$27.75)
Q(\ AflV<30.00 Suits NOW 2 2 . 7 5
32.50)

$35.00)
38.00VSuits NOW 31 .00
42.00)

PALM BE.U'H SUITS REDUCED TO

Fine Custom Tailoring Stilts to Order $W, $50, $55

Established 18S0

BRIEGS
Tailors—Clothiers—Haberdashers

91 Smith Street, Cor. King Perth Amboy

I D. EMMET MAHONEY
QUALITY GROCER

Free Deliveries Telephone 149-W

Specials for Saturday and Monday

(EVAPORATED MILK,

S
per case $5,00, can l ie

JAPANESE TOILET PAPBR,

i rolls 25c

SALT PORK,

pound 20c

HARITAN COFFEE,

pound 25c, 4 pounds 95c

GOOD LUCK PIE FILLER,

2 boxes 25e

PRIDH OP THU FARJM CATSUP,

bottle 19c

CORN STARCH,

3 packages 25c

niXIB BACON,

pound 22c

SPIOES,

All kinds package 10c

FIRST KEHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. A. C. Brady", Pastor
10'.O'J Sunday School. Classes for

fell agti. Mr. \V. M. EtnmoEi-, su-
parinteiuleut.

11: CK) Church Strvice. A Golden
Age Service- Sacrament of t i e
Holy Communion.

7:30 Church Seme*. An evanins
with ohl hymns. Dramatization of
two hymns. 'The Sinnw and the
Song'', and "Lt'jd Kindly Light''.
Sermon mi "Lead. Kinlly Lisrht."

The young people of the Church
enjoyed ;t "Hot Dog Roust" on the
heath last Friday night. This FTI-

y night tJuoy meet at the Church
and play games on the lawns.

The second Sunday night, in Aug-
ust, the Church choir will render
a beautiful story wnd song service.

o

I.IXEM SHOWER GIVEN
MltS. EDWARD COOGAN

A linen shower was given to Mrs.
Edward Coogaa. of this city, on
Thursday afternoon by the girls
of idle I>unont. olfiecis ait Purlin. A
pleasant time was enjoyed ami a
very pretty linen table set wan
presented to Mrs. Coogian. Among
thoea present were: Mrs. Franlc
Rydler, Minses. T. Parunalt, Julian
Parunalc, Anna Grimley, Mswlic
Connors, MurgiuriM. Dtfamey, Mildred
Roth, Agnes Agun, Modeata Ken-
nedy, Mrs. John Kruo.ger, Kiiihrjn
Gordon

o

Ju«t Don't Uie Brain*.
Perhaps Keith, th« Hritlsh unthro-

poliiKlHt, in right. Me (inserted the oth-
er dny thnt peopli* uw only u vronll
fructlon lit their hruln cupadty. If you
wltnesHtd the fentu of memory and <>b-
H«rvutlan performed hy the bunk i-IerkH
wlio PUSH on your chcekH to decide If
the signature 1H really yourn, you
would agree that the human mind has
marveloin cnputillltleH that are not
brought Into action ordinarily.

Signature olerkH in hank* are not
mental glnnts or marvels. Their
brains are no better developed thnii
yours. But through practice and train-
ing, they acquire the power to do
things that seem Impossible, things
you would wiy you <ould never do.
Yet you might be nlile to duiillcute
tlielr fentH If you only trained your
nbservntlon an'd cimcenlruled your at-
tention an they have done.

EPISCOPAL SEEMED A MILDER EPITHET

CHICKEN SALAD,

A glass 55c

FULL LINE OF VEGETABLES, FPwUIT, HAY, STRAW AND
' FEED.

Strange Experience.
I was In u big city for the first time

and alone. It wit.s n dreary, rainy
day. The streets were slippery and
it was cold. I was cold ant! hungry
and hud to lind a hotel to puss the
night. I had not gone far when 1
slipped nml fell, dropping my suit-
case and losing my hat. A imin came
along, helped me up, imd lifter nslilng
where I wanted to go offered to escort
me to u nearby hotel. I gladly ac-
cepted. Ills voice sounded strangely
familiar, although I could not place
It. When we arrived at the hotel, 1
turned to thank niy new friend, and
In the light recognized my long-lost
brother whom I had not seen for
years.—Chicago .Tonmni.

SPECIALS!
Every one of these items is an exceptional value injts

line
1U QUART PAILS. Br ight now pails, sui lnbl*

for wu.ter, p icking berr ies , cooking and m a n y
other uses. They Wavy woortun hand les ,
each I He

LA1MKS' APRONS. Made of Amoslfoug g inghams
with poctail. Risgulaiiiy 3'ic, specia l . . . . . . . 1!R<

DOTTI3D ISA! 1STC for .dreasos, pan ty . d resses ,
ofo. Bod untl Greon with - white (lots. These
iilre. t.he much wanted colors a t ex t remely low
lM-k'ivs, Jier yard i!!)c

CANVAS CLOVES for Men. Also su i tab le for
Itoys o r VoiiMcn. ideal for dirty jobs, such
us ulcnmdnK ' 'ho car , pol ishing t h e stove, work
In the. garden, etc. , per puir 10c

L Ail) IKS' OIJTSIZ13 STOCKINGS. We car ry a
full l ine of this ha rd- to -ga t mnreharuUse. We
luivci n fine heavy s i lk s tocking, t h r ee seam
buck and wor th $1.49 - outs ize - per plair itSe

HRAVV MIORCBnilZBD LISL13 OUTSIZB3, seam
hack, per |>air iile

LADIES' OUTSIZE COTTON H01SERY, linen
heeh and toe3, per pair iav

CLO9H01JT OP CHILDREN'S SOX, Drown, Copen,
Light Blue and White, fine gauge. Regularly
ir.e anil 19e, Sizes 4% to SVt, per pair ll>i'

OI-riLDU'lJN'a % SOX, Knee length, Mercerized
3i)c (imility. All colors ami combinations, Sizes
7 to !), per pnir 25c

MEN'S BLUH CHAiJIBRAY SBIRTS, Double Pock-
ota. Nicely made, full Bize3. Catgut) y Reduced.
Bach (!!lc

THI'X DbOWN DBiNKINCr GLASSES, Etc-hi'd
with beautiful patterns which do not waiSh off.
Regularly 1.0c, SpeoW. '. i for iSc

I'HONOORAt'H NEEDLES thai play 10 rcrordM.
lockage of 30 for Se

LARflK TURKISH TOWU5US. Haavy quality, Size
40x22, Doable Blue Borders. Regularly l."ic,.
Speuial each -'He

Oloao Out of TENNIS iSHOES. Men's, LailBea',
Boys', Youth's, Misses', Children's Low Sna.ite.
Brown, Black Wind White. All :sizas. All first
quality. All goods. AM to go at one price,
per pair !*•">'"

LPINE'S
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT-ASK ANYBODY %&

Pine Avenue Cor. Henry Street

Small Boy's Humorous Idea of Toning
Down the Encrmity of Hi*

Offense.

Tlii? Youngest Teacher in 1 certain
Brtxiklyn school ft-lt that & crisis had
arisen, when, little ISobhy, aped six.
called little Mary. aged five, a
"dumbbell"—called her the impolite
name before witnesses and refused to
apologize.

Little Mary, being a bright child,
naturally resented the ejiithet, and
the rest of the class look sides. Keel-
ing ran high, and discipline wont by
he board.
In vain the Youngest Teacher tried

o impress on Hubby the enormity of
s offense. He refused to see that ha

ucl done anything very terrible.
"Very well, Hobby," she said finally,

"I am going to send you to the prin-
cipal, and you can tell him what you
have called Mury."

Tills was more serious. Bobby was
lenrly awed. However, having tflk-
m a stand, he refused to give In, and
•<> the principal's office he went. Some
line later lie came bark, chastened in
iplrit, and apologized to Mary.

"I told him that I had called Mnry
a slob," ho confessed to tlie teacher
after the apology. "I was afraid to
tell him I Intel called her a dumb-

And/ the Youngest Tencher, wise
in the ways of children, realized that
Bobby had chosen forn his limited
vocabulary a word which he consld-
•red a shade more rclined ttiuu Uia
:>ne he had actually used.

VINEGAR MAKERS LIVE LONG

Sur«ly 8eemi to Be Some Connection
Between That Particular Occu-

pation and Longevity.

Is there any connection between
vlnegar-iuiiklug and longevity?

"If you wont to live to • ripe old
e be u vinegar nmUer," said one

member of u vinegar manufacturing
linn. The abnormal longevity of the
mployeeK of other firms which pro-

duce vlnegurH, siiucea, nnd condiments
onllruiH the utatement In a remark-

aide manner.
In Koine Instances the workmen en-

In the distilling of vinegar hnv»
been In the service of their respec-
tive firms for between 60 and 70 years.

"The average age of the hends ol
departments here Is seventy!" said
an employer. "To have three or four
generations of a family at work in the
vinegar distillery at the same time li
quite common."

Kecently, at a birthday dinner party
In connection with the firm, the com-
bined ages of four of the guestt
toialed aan years. The oldest was
nearly ninety nnd the youngest near-
ly seventy.—London Tit-Kits.

Striving and Failing. '
Life Is not designed to minister to ft

man's vanity. He goes upon hla long
business meat of the time with a
hanging head and all the time like a
blind child. Kull of rewards and pleas-
ures us It Is—so that to see the day
break, or the moon rise, or to meet a
Mend, or to hear the dinner full when
he is hungry, fills him with surprising
Jcys—this world is yet fur him no
abiding city. Friendship falls through,
health fnils, weariness assiills him;
year after yeitr he must thumb the
hardly varying record of his own weak
ness nml folly. It is a friendly process
of detachment. When the time comes
that he should go, there need be few
Illusions left about himself. "Here lies
one who meant well, tried a little
failed much"—surely that may be his
epitaph, of which be need not be
ashamed.—Robert Louis Stevenson.

Oldest Confection.
The gieater part of black licorice l_

derived from Spnln, where It Is made
from the .iulce of ttie plant nnd mlxe..
vith starch to prevent it from molting

In hot weather. The licorice plant L
n-shrub that attains a height of three
feet, and it grows wild where Its roots
reach tlio water. It flourishes especial
ly on the blinks of the Tigris and Eu-
phrntes rivers.

Since the volley of the Euphrates
contained one of the earliest civilian
tlnns In the world, the probability Is
that licorice Is about the oldest con
feet Ion of all, and the taste which th<
hoys and girls of today like so well was.
enjoyed by the youngsters of 3.000
years ago.

Sometimes Quite Short.
A professor nf dancing gave a public

hop every Saturday night, the public
being admitted nt 50 cents n hend. Hit
he was punctilious about Introductions,
These ho made himself. As he circulat-
ed around he always kept snylng, ele-
gantly : "A bnllrnnni Introduction insts
only for the evening."

One Saturday night pocket finsk:
were much in evidence, the prnfesso
coming In for a goodly share of cheer.

Soon lie was saying: "A hnrroorn In-
troduction lasts only for the evening."

And, as the light broke out. he lidd-
ed: "Sometimes not that long."

Got His Answer.
The martinet of a sergeant passed

slowly along the line, closely Inspect
Ing the equipment of each man as bo
went.

At last be paused before I'rivate
Tllihs.

"Everything complete?" lie asked.
"1'i'S," was the reply.
'Yes, what?" harked the sergeant

"Do you think I'm a dog, or what?"
"Yes, sergeant." came the inihl re-

Kponse, and the sergeant wondered why
the compuny laughed.

You will find us always ready to aid you
in the solution of business and financial
problems. We take delight in helping our
clients in this practical way.

"Entrust the Future to Us"

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

Mr. Motorist:
If you are looking for a real good tire and service,

just look at the following prices. W<* have them both
that can't be beat for price and quality.

Studebaker-Wulff Cords, absolutely guaranteed for
10,000 miles:

Regular Size Over-Size
30x3V4 CL $11.15 13.10
30x3J/a S.S 12.50 14.15
32x3i/2 16.50
31x4 19.90 20.90
32x4 20.15 22.15
33x4 20.95 22.80
34x4 21.30 23.35
32x4i/2 23.10 28.70
33x41/2 24.60 30.00
34x4i/2 25.00 31.35
33x5 34.60
35x5 37.50

Albert J. Cross
Stevens Avenue, Corner David Street

For §aturday!
Prime Rib Roast 2 2 c I Pork for roasting 18c
Small Jersej Port Im 22c

Pot Roast - 16c
Corned Beef - 8 c

Veal for Roasting 1 2 c
Shoulder of Veal 18c

Chuck for Roasting

Hindquarters Genuine Lamb

s Heat 91larfii»t
Telephone 26, Quality and Weight Guarantcfd

'-2OO David Rtv<-ei

£ Popular Dry Goods and \
{ Furnishing Store {

Reliable Merchandise Economy Prices

AUGUST CLEARING SALE i
? Selling Out My Entire Summer )

Stock at Sacrifice Prices )
i Our Specials are too numerous to ̂
< mention. Call and convince

yourself.
*

< Sale Starts Saturday, August 4 and win <*
Last Until September 1 /

We (Jive and Redeem S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

\ B. TENENBAUM
< 110 So. Broadway South Amboy, N. J.



During July and August the Briegs store
will close every evening at 6: Saturday 10
o'clock.

Now for the Finale of
the Summer Season

Closing out all Summer suits, anil all
fancy suits. Some "all year" weights;
many light weights. All good suits—the
sort we Choose for men who come here for
all tlieir clothes, ycuir in, year out. Guar-
anteed same as ait regular prices.

$27 75)
3(M)0>Suits NOW 2 2 . 7 5
32.50)

885.00)
88.oo>Suits NOW 31 .00
42.00)

PALM JIEACH SUITS REDlTIiD TO

Fine Custom Tailoring Suits to Order W0, $50, $55

Established 1880

BRIEGS
Tailors—Clothiers—Haberdashers

91 Smith Street, Cor. King Perth Am boy

f D. EMMET MAHONEY f
£ QUALITY GROCER JJ
X Free Deliveries Telephone 149-W «&

•*• Specials for Saturday and Monday *|

EVAPORATED MILK,

per case $5.00, can l ie

JAPANESE TOILET PAPER,

A rolls 25c

SALT PORK,

Xjound , 20c

RAR1TAN COFFEE,

pound 25c, 4 pounds 95«

GOOD LUCK PIH FILLER,
i
2 boxes 35c

PRIDE OK THT3 FARM CATSUP,

bottle 19o

CORN STARCH,

3 packages 23c

DIXIE BACON, '

pound .'. 22c

SPICES,

AH ktnte package 10c

CHilOKiEN SALAD,

A glass 55<j

FIRST JfEHODIST
CHUBCH

P.ev. A. C. Brady, Pastor
10:00 Sunday School. Classes for

bill ages. Mr. W. M. Emmons, su-
parintendent.

ll:CKi Church Service. A Golihm
Age Service. .Sacrament of the
Holy Communion.

:30 Church Service. An evening
with oM hymns. Dramatization of
two hymns, '"The Sinn&r and the
Song", and "Laid Kindly Liffhf.
Sermon on "Lead. Kindly Light.'

The young people of t t e Church
enjoyed a "Hot Dog Roast" on the
beach last Friday night. This Fri-
day night Unay meet at the Church
and play games on the lawns.

T;he second Sunday night in Aug-
ust, the Church choir will render
ft beautiful story and song service.

LINKS SIIOWEK (HIVKN
MBS. EDWARD COOfiAX

A linen shower was given to Mrs.
Edward Cooean. of (this city, on
Thursday afternoon by the girls!
of the Dupont oiRcQS git i 'arlln. A.
Ule&sant time was enjoyed and a
very pretty linen tabTe set was
nrcuanted to MTH. Coogan. Among
those present were: Mrs. Frank
Rydter, Misses T. Ptiruna'k, Julian
Parunak, Anna <J>rlmIey, Mswlle
Connors, Margaret Defunoy, Mildred
Roth, Agnes Agiui, Modesfca Ken-
ti<*ly, Mrs. John Knieger, Krolhryn
Gordon*

o
Juit Don't Uie Brain*.

Perhaps Keith, the ItrltlRh iinthro-
potrwlHt, Is right. He imserted the oth-
or dny that people une only u ninull
fructton of their tiruln capacity. If you
witnessed (he feiits of memory nnd ob-
servation performed liy the bank derku
whi) pass on your checks to decide If
the signature Is really yours, you
would iigree that the human mind has
marvelous capabilities Unit are not
brought Into action ordinarily.

Hlgnaturc clerks In hnnka are not
mentut gifintB or marvi-lH. Their
bruins are no better developed than
yours. But through practice and train-
Ing, they acquire the power to do
things that seem Imiposulble, thlnEH
you would suy you could never do.
Yet you inlKht he able to duplicate
their feats If you only trained your
observation and concentrated your at-
tention us they have done.

EPISCOPAI SEEMED A MILDER EPITHET

TULL LINE OF VEGETABLES, FRUIT, HAY, STRAW AND
FEED.

Strange Experience.
I was hi n big city for the first time

nnd alone. It was n ilreury, rainy
ilay. The streets were slippery anil
it was cold. I was cold and hungry
and had to find a hotel to pass the
night. I had not gone fur when I
slipped and fell, dropping my .suit-
case and lotting niy hat. A mini came
along, helped me up, und lifter usliinn
where I wanted to so offered to escort
me to a nearby hotel. I Kindly lit—
cepted. Ills voii'e sounileil Htrimjjcly
familiar, nltliouKli I could not place
U. iJWheu we arrived at the lintel, I
turned to thnnl: my new friend, nnd
In the lif-'ht recognized my IO;IK-1OKI
brulher whom I had not seen for
years.—C'hi<'iifc" -Tru'i-nsii.

TIONAL
SPECIALS!

Every one of these items is an exceptional value in jits
line

II) .QUART I'AILH. Hrighl new pails, suitabl*
for water, picking bcrrUw, cunkliu; and many
other iirtes. They lihivc wooden handlos.
eauli l»c

LA INKS' AI'ROXS. Miidi- of Anioslieng KinKlianiH
with pocUi't. Itcgiihniy 3">c, Hpeiiiil lilt'

DOT'I'HD HA'IISTI'; For .eln-Hsiw, panly dresses,
uiit. IUHI .'liil llrwli with white dtils. These
uii'e the much wauled colnr* til. extremely low
prices, JUT .V;inl -!lc

OAiNVAS i'iMlVKS for Men. AIHO suitable for
Roys or Womuti. Ideal for dirty jobs, such
us cloaiyinj; .thu car, polishing t.he stove, work
in Llie garden, eh\, per pair 1nr

LAilMKS' Ol'TSIZK STOCKLNiiS. We carry u
full liii(> of this hiinl-to-get murchanilisi1. We
liavn n fine heavy silk stocking, three seam
back and worth $1.4» - outsize - per ]*iir !ISr

IIBAVY MiKIU'KR! ZKO 1,1'SLK OUTSIZKS, Beam
hack, per pnir -!!)*•

LADIES' OUTSIZE COTTON' H01SKRV, linun
heolw and toes, per pair 2.V

CLOSKOliT OP CHIII^IRKN'S SOX, Brown. Copen,
Light. Blue and White, fine gnuse. Rffiul:i.rly
1">e and 19c, Sl/.e.s 4V& to S>&, per pair . . . . Kh'

(?rriM)R'Ri\"S % SOX. Knee le.nKth, .Mcrceiizul
Silt quality. All colors aiwl combinations, Slip's
7 to 9, pel' pnir 2'ic

MICX'S I1LUI0 CMIAirilRAV KII'IUTS. iJoulile l'ocli-
ets< Nicely made, full tizes. (iruilly llediieed.
M\c.h (Kit

THIN HLOWX DRINKIXC (iLASSKS. Rt ihwl
with hciiiitil'ul pal.lerns which do not wash off.
ReRidiirly 10c, Speci'ul I I'nr i'tc

I'l-IOXOCIRAI'H NIOEDUCS tlmt play 10, re:cmK
Rickiifie of ."() for Sc

LARCM TURKISH TOWlibS. Hiiiivy qmilily. Siz."-
•lux 2'.!. Doiil'le llluo Bowlers. Repiihirly 4">c,.
Special each 2!lc

(•lose Out of TICXNIS SHOKS. Men's, La!iie-i',
Hoys', Youth's. MIKSI-K', Cliildrnn's Low Sno:.1c:.
Brown. Black mmil White. All sizus. A'.l First
(|iiii.lity. All goods. All to go at one price,
per pair 83c

LPINE'S
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT-ASK ANYBODY %&

Pine Avenue Cor. Henry Street

Small Boy's Humorous idea of Toning
Down the Enormity of Hit

Offense.

Tlie Youngest Teacher in a certain
Brooklyn school felt that a crisis had
arisen, when little Bobby, aped six,
called little Mary, aged five, a
"dimibheil"—called her the Impolite
name before witnesses and refused to
apologize.

Little Mary, being a bright child,
naturally resented the epithet, and
the rest of the class took sides. Feei-
ng ran high, nnd discipline went by
:he hoard.

In vain the youngest Teacher tried
;o impress on Ilnhhy the enormity of
'iis elfense. He refused to see that he
uid done nnythlng very terrible.

"Very well, Bobby," she said finally,
"I am going to send you to the prin-
cipal, and you can tell him what you
have called Mary."

This was more serious. Bobby was
clearly awed. However, having tak-
en a stand, he refused to give in, ami
o the principal's oflioe he went Some

time Inter he came buck, chastened In
spirit, <ind apologized to Mury.

"I told him that I had culled Mary
a slob," he confessed to the teacher
after Die apology. "I was afraid to
tell him I hud called her a dumb-
bell."

And) the Youngest Teacher, wise
in the ways of children, realized that
Hobby had chosen foru his limited
vocabulary II word which lie consid-
ered a shade more refined Uiun the
one he hud actually used.

VINEGAR MAKERS LIVE LONG

Surely Seemi to Be Some Connection
Between That Particular Occu-

pation and Longevity,

Is there any connection between
vlnegnr-iuaklnir und longevity?

"If yon want to live to a ripe old
age he a vinegar maker," said one
member of a vinegar manufacturing
(Inn. The abnormal longevity of the
employees of other flrmn which pro-
duce vlnegurs, sauces, and condiments
confirms the statement in u remark-
able manner.

In some Instances the workmen en-
gaged In the distilling of vinegar have
been In the service of their respec-
tive firms for between CO and 70 years.

"The average age of the bends of
departments here Is seventy!" said
lin employer. "To hnve three qr four
generations of a family at work In the
vinegar distillery at the same time ii
quite common,"

Herpntly, ut a birthday dinner party
In connection with the firm, the com-
bined ages of four of the guestl
totaled ,'):if> years. The oldest was
nearly ninety nnd the youngest near-
ly seventy.—London Tit-Hits.

Striving and Failing.
Life Is not designed to minister to a

man's vanity. He goes upon his long
business nit'st of the time with a
hanginc lirtul und all the time like a
blind child. Full of rewards and pleas-
ures us it is—sn that to see the day
break, or the moon rise, or to meet a
friend, or to hear the dinner cull when
lie Is hungry, tills him with surprising
jc.vs—this H-iirhl is yet for him no
abiding city. Friendship falls through,
health f:iils, weariness assails him;
year after year he must thumb the
hardly varying record of his own weak-
ness tun! folly. II is » friendly process
oT detachment. When the time coniea
that ht< should mi, there ni'eil he few
Mush-as left about hlmielf. "Mere lies
nne whi) meant well, tried a little,
failed much"—surely tlint may he his
epitaph, of which lie need not be
ashamed.—Hubert Louis .Stevenson.

Oldest Confection.
The greater part of black licorlcn Is

derived from Spain, where It Is made
from the juice nf Hie phmt and mixed
with stnrch to prevent it from melting
In hot weather. The licorice plant la
n shriili* tbiil attains u height of three
feet, mill It grows wild where Its roots
reach the water. ]t lhiurislies especial-
ly on the banks of the Tigris and Eu-
plirnteH rivers.

Since the valley of the Euphrates
ormtallied cine of the earliest civiliza-
tion* in the world, the probability Is
that llcnriee is about the oldest con-
fection of all, nnd the taste which (he
hoys iind girls of today like so well was
enjoyed by the youngsters of 8.000
years ago.

Sometimes Quite Short.
A. professor of dancinir pivc u public

hop every Saturday night, the public
lieliiK iuhnltli'il at no cents a heart. But
be was punctilious about introductions.
These he laiide himself. As he circulat-
ed around he always kept saying, ele-
gantly: "A hnllrnnni Introduction lusts
only for the evening.'1

One Kntui'ilay night pocket flasks
were much in evidence, tin* professor
coming In for a goodly share of cheer.

{soon be WHS saying: "A barroom in-
troduction lusts only for the evening."

And, as the fight broke out. be add-
ed: "Snaietlnies not that long."

Got HIB Answer.
The niiirtliiet of a sergeant passed

Riowly ulnng the line, clnsely Inspect-
ing tlie equipment of each man us he
went.

At hist be paused before I'rlVHte
Tibbs. '

"Everything complete?" he asked.
"Yep,*' was the reply.
1'cs, what?" narked the sergeant

"Do you think I'm a (Ing, or whuf?"
"Yes, sergeant," cause the mild ru-

sponse, and the sergeant wondered,why
tlie coinpuiiy laughed.

You will find us always ready to aid you
in the solution of business and financial
problems. We take delight in helping our
clients in this practical way.

"Entrust the Future to Us"

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

Mr. Motorist:
If you are looking fo:- a real good tire and service,

just look at the following prices. We have them both
that can't be beat for price and quality.

Studebaker-Wulff Cords, absolutely guaranteed for
10,000 miles:

Regular Size Over-Size
30x31/2 CL $11.15 13.10
30x31/2 S.S 12.50 14.15
32x31/2 16.50
31x4 :'-;• 19.90 20.90
32x4 20.15 22.15
33x4 20.95 22.80
34x4 21.30 23,35
32x41/2 23.10 28.70
33x41/2 .' 24.60 30.00
34x4'/2 25.00 31.35
33x5 34.60
35x5 37.50

Albert J. Cross
Stevens Avenue, Corner David Street

SPECIALS
For Saturday!

Prime Rib Roast 2 2 c I Pork for roasting 1 8 c

•Small Jersey Port Loins 88c
Pot Roast - 16c

Corned Beef - 8 c
Veal for Roasting 12c

Shoulder of Veal 18c

Chuck for Roasting lGc
Hindquarters Genuine Lamb 85'e;

Telephone 26 Quality and Weight Guaranteed

•3OO David Stiwt

*

B. TENENBAUM'S \
Popular Dry Goods and

Furnishing Store
Reliable Merchandise Economy Prices

*

$

*

AUGUST CLEARING SALE
Selling Out My Entire Summer

Stock at Sacrifice Prices
Our Specials are too numerous to

mention. Call and convince
yourself.

s

...\
Sale Starts Saturday, August 4 and Will d

Last Until September 1

We Give and Redeem S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

B. TENENBAUM
110 So. Broadway South Amboy, N. ii. /
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HISTORIC CAPE TOWN RELIC

Stump cf Old "Slave Tree" lo All
Thlt R•mains as Reminder of

Day* of Slavery. i

Is an old troe In Cape Town,
In Qhwch square, over 250 years oia,
end all that remains of It today Is the
Btump, to which Is afflred a brass plate
and an Inscription, giving an outline
of its history. It Is a most historic
landmark, as It was there before the
days of Jan van Klebeek. To this tree
slaves were brought and placed on ta-
bles for exhibition nnd sale.

The slaves were kept In the old Su-
preme court building, just opposite the
old tree, and It Is not difficult still to
picture the once familiar scene.

Slavery was abolished In 3 838, but
the old slave tree stood and braved the
Storms till November 9, 3010, IVIKMI It
was cut down, as It was considered un-
safe. The brass plate wus affixed by
the owner of a store which, until the
tree was cut down, had alwurs been

.advertised as "under the old 11 r truo.1

Shocking the New Member.
'' Father Is a minister and one Sua-
iflay morning while he was greeting the
members of the church I nsked him
for the house key. He told me that It
WBS-tn hlB coat pocltet, and his coat,
as' I supposed, wus In the basement of
the church.

There I found quite a few overcoats.
I examined each one, by size nnd color,
until I came to one which looked fa-
miliar. I laid It out on a table nnd
began searching each pocket, but,
being unable to ttnd the key, I depoB-
Jted the contents of enen pocket In n
pile nearby. I was examining every-
thing closely, when, alas! the door
•opened, disclosing u new member of
the church, He gruffly asked the rea-
»on for the Interference. I hurriedly
explained and then lied. I have not
seen him since, but I certninly do hope
he does not think the minister's daugh-
ter a pickpocket.—Chicago Tribune.

• Mountain Flying.
Consideration has been given to the

•• possibility of aerial observation In the
1 'Himalayas. The range, 11 appears, has
% only six peaks above i!7,000 iaot high,

N^nd u.u aviator flying at about iil.OOO or
•24,000 feet should have no difficulty
Jn crossing If the highest punks were
avoided, while If lie cho.se certuln of
the gorges tin altitude of some 19,000
feet would suffice. The greatest of the
many obstacles to be encountered Is
the mountain sickness, which occurs
In. the highest altitudes through de-
ficiency of oxygen. The gradual
climber, going afoot, Is less IIJUXIF
capped in this respect than the avfator
rising suddenly from sea level In hla

/ machine. On the other hand, the
pedestrian hns more fatigue to under-
go, and this practically equalizes mat-
fieri.—New York Herald.

, Use of Whale Meat,
Cooked perfectly In the can to a de-

gree of tenderness unknown to devo-
tees of the fried article, canned
Worth Pacific whnle steaks are mak-
ing a hit wherever Introduced. So
Creat has been the demand for this
delicious food, which has been Ig-
nored heretofore In the midst of
plenty, that the pack now being pre-
pared has long since been dlspoBud of.
According to a report Just received
liy the Department of Commerce from
Vice Consul Newcomb, Victoria, prac-
tically all the British Columbia pack
will bo shipped to England and there
redistributed. Seldom within recent
years has the whaling season opened
tinder more promlxlni; conditions than
this year. Whales arc reported early
.mnd plentiful.

Grandpa Still Winner.
It was the first hnby In the family

end everybody wished It to look like
them. Mother mild with emphasis
thnt IIH tiny mouth was the exact
counterpart of bur rather lurge, full
mouth; father Unit Its little burton of
n noso was a counterpart ol his IIII'KO
Jioman nose, and each auntie was cer-
tain that HH natural complexion resem-
bled hnr acquired one.

Grandpa chuckled nt thorn all.
"Well," he finally mild, "there- ain't
vary nn argument airulnst mo claim-
ing that Its toolhloKHiU'HS mid hiiltl-

DOBS lire both like niliu1, IH there!"

STATES' ISLAXD KAIWAY
FITED $im FOB SMOKE

The anti-smoke crusade being con-
ducted on Staten Island brought re-
sults this morning when a fine
of §lt>0 was assessed against the
Statem island Rapid Transit Rail-
road, a steam line operating on both
north, aad south shores, which
Pieaded guilty, through its attor-
ney, Carl Walser, in Stapleton Po-
ice Court to a violation o£ thesani-
tary code,.

This wafcs one of the heaviest fines
for the offense of allowing a sur-
plus of smoke to escape that has
been levied in Staten Island la
years.

There were five other sniolie coir
plaints against the railroad, all (.
which were Hsmissed. Tho one of
iansc lo which the company ploadi:
gul'lty occurred on April VI last, a
Port Richmond. The railroad in
tile past han explained the stuokf
nuisance by saying they had diffi-
culty iu getting hard coal. Sucl
fuel shortage conditions no longc
exist, but housewives all along th
right of wiay of the railroad have
complained that the soft thick
smoke pouring out of passing loco
motivus has ruined clothes am
made nei:iis.uii.ry the rcwashiiiK o
Karmemts left hanging on linos ti
dry.

Dr. Bruno IKLIMVOOII, assistan
Kan.lta.vy supiM'iiUiMuleiit in cbargi
of th« Health Department of Itleh
niond, declared alter the conviction
that the, inspectors would contiuui
to watch the imgiuos and make
complaints whenever (hoy saw
smoke violations.

The $100 flno aRainat the Staten
Island. Rapid Transit Railroad was
the second conviction against the
company in six months. The rail
road was found guilty flvo months
ago In Special ScB&lons at St,
George for the same olfonso alnd
feoalved a suspended sentence. An
appeal to /tho Supremo Court re-
sulted In Iho decision ot the Spe-
cial Sessions Court hoinK upheld.

The Staten Island lamti-smoko
crusade will continue, not only
against the steam railroad, but
agailnst all violators of the. sani-
tary eodo. Chimneys of manufac-
turing plants find stacks of hoisting
enginoK used in construction of

buildings will be closely scru-
tinized to soo tliat they do not belch
blackness unduly.—Tho Xew York

Tho
ACMKS

Acinos won their eighteenth
straight game of the season last
Sunday by defeating the Raritans
for the second consecutive titno by
a score ot 8 to C. Clark was on
the mound for the Acmes and
allowed only five hits, while the
losers pitcher was touched for eight
safe hits. Carroll, Clark, Leonard,
Novaclc, Murry, Bush, Nolan, Triggs,
Zdamlciewz, and Golsinon played
with tho Acmes.

For games with the Acmes, wr.ee
to J. Nolan, 214 Cedar street, or
call 258,1.

o

Stray Bits of Wisdom.
An empty helmet, an

sword, a shield without n grip—such

WE SELL PIANOS
THE DPAL-TONE PHONOGRAPH.

Something New! Before buying
Phonograph hear this o n * tha

King of them AIL
Tuning mid Uormlrlng at Right 1'rlcea.

HARRY PARISEN
827 DaTld St. Phono 109-M

l Her Course Mapped Out,
"What would your father do If Hold

Mm I wnntetl to marry you?" asked the
young mnn. "Ite'il refer the matter to
me," promptly replied tho girl.

"And what would you do?" said ho,
liopofully.

"I'd refer the mailer to tho young
jiian who proposed to me and wns ac-
cepted while you wore trying to make
top your mind."

Beat the Minister.
,An English clergyman onco said to

.% bright little- girl In his Sunday school:
"If you will tell nm whero God 1B, I
yrtll give you an orange."

"If you will tell inn whero He Is not,"
promptly replied the little girl, "I will
plve you two."—Boston Evening Tran-
pcrlpt.

Real Estate/Insurance
JUSTICE OF THE PBACB

Our Motto:

"BOOST SOUTH AWBOY"
I'roporty Honshu Suld iiml Exchanged.

Monov Iionnodoii Muinl anil MorttitiKo.
l'':irniH mill l'uotory MHUH Our .Specialty

REUBEN fORGOTSON

Tel. 282 611 Washington Ave

EDWARD HANSEN
Carpenter and Cabinet Maker

Jobbingand Alterations

If it is of wood

I can make it

Shop and Residence. 130
TolophonB 458

Datld 8t

I

Marathon Garage
TELEPHONE 407

108-110 STEVENS AVENUE SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

REPAIRING Of ALL MAKES Of
CARS A SPECIALTY

Clean Buses and Reliable Cars to- Hire for All Occasions

A Tire or Tube for Any Make Car

Taxi Service Day and Night

A Complete Line of FORD PARTS and ACCESSORIES
on Hand

Ice Cream Price Reduced
MORTON'S FAMOUS ICE CREAM

at cut prices as follows:
QUART 49c
PINT 25c

ICE CREAM SODAS 5c and 10c
ICE CREAM SUNDAES 10c
ICE CREAM, per portion 15c
ICE CREAM STEWS 19c
BANANA SPLITS, served with large juicy

bananas 23c

William J. Sullivan
174 North Broadway

Gallagher's
Newspapers

and
Magazines

f Also a Large Assortment of Birthday Cards
• \

103 N. Stevens Avenue

IL

ICE! ^
We have two trucks in service continuously and

have noticed that the public are appreciating our ef-
forts.

We are here to stay and will be pleased to receive
more of the valued patronage of the public.

LETTS cfc McOORMAOK
228 South Broadway Telephone 541

JL=JL=J

George M. Mortenson
Plumbing

Heating"
stimates Furnished on Request

S21 MAIN STREET

Tel. 245

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

JOHN C. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

246 Bordentown Ave.

Advertise in Tho Citizen.

MORGAN

Victory Hotel
Pine Avenue

Best $1.00 Dinner
in the State

Highest Quality Foods Served.
Cleanliness and Good Service

Our Rule

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile. Liability, HScplo3lon,

Casualty, Btc.

Surety and Fidelity Bands
Telephones 344-J

818 MAIN ST. SOUTH ASIBOt

Cut Price Grocery Sale!
All Goods Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Granulated Sugar, per Ib. - 9 c
Gold Ribbon Evap. Milk, can 10c
Pure Lard - - per lb. 15c
Blue Seal Tomatoes 3 cans 25c
Cider Vinegar - large bottle 14c
Premier Salad Dressing, bot. 35c
Potatoes, 16 quart basket $1.00
1!Holler's l l i i c i i r i in l , N|>;i!<li('iii «r Noodles, pk{? 12c

J'urn !V|i |K'r, !i IKIXOS 25c

Jiliin Mil l ion Toilet Paper, 10 ro l l s '2.")e

ileonoii iy Mulches* (i boxes 2.">e

Sail, I Hi. Imifs, '.I lin^s 2">c

I'lim .lam, jur 20c
Tuna Fish, Light Meat, can 19c
Tears in Syrup, large can 25e
Columbia River Salmon, can 25c
Heinz Mustard, jar 12c
Catsup, large bottle . . . * 15c
Linit Starch 3 packages 25c

Samuel Sudalter
Successor to Royal Food Stores

Full Line Of Fruits And Vegetable8 In Season
101 N. STEVENS AVE. TELEPHONE 454

Orders Delivered Fres

A Boynton Furnace
means a cozy home

Outside it ia freezing and
blowing, but the home is warm
and genial. That's the job the
Boynton is built for—to heat de-
pendably, and to heat without
waste, dust or fussing.

Boynton is a service of self-
effacement. It's out of this pic-
ture—and it is out of your mind
if you own one.

Steam and Hot Water Boilers—also
oil types of Warm Air Furnaces, includ*
inn PipelesB. Write ua to-day for In-
formation on Square Pot efficiency, or
better still, call at our New York Show-
rooms.

BOYNTON FURNACE COMPANY
Tht Square Pot Makers

68 West 40th Street, New York
Oppowit* Bryant Park

BOYNTO N
SQUARE POT BOILERS, FURNACES 5. RANGES

The Broadway
Limited

The Hall Mark

of Service

High Class Limited All-Pullman Train Connects
the East with the West

I'he Hrond Wny of a nation's passenger traffic.
'l'llc Broiul Wily over the Allegheny Mountains. A cool,

refreshing, comfcrlaMo over-niglit journey.

THE PREB1IER OF ALL TRAINS
Btinclard Time

Of) Lv. New York 2.55 P.M. Of )
* Y Ar. Chicago 9.55 A.M.

HOURS Lv. N. Phila. 4.40 P.M. •* Q
IGMINS. Ar. Chicago 9.55A.M. -I-O

HOURS
HOURS
IG MINS.

XOTAULli FEATUltKS
Observation cur. superior dining1 car service, lb«»r-
Jior, lialli, val«t, Indies' maid, manicurist', sicn-
oprrnuher, clnli e.'ir, stock qiiolnlions, baseball
scores, (crniliml U'li-iilioims, newspapers ntul innir-
iizllll's.

in.

Tiio llnmd Wny seluctcd by discriminating travelers
desiring (|iiick nnrt comfortnblo transimrtatlon with-
out Ions o[ osflontial time.

Pennsylvania Railroad System
The Standard Railroad of the World

J-L

Alpine Says: Our No. 7 & 8 Brooms with enameled handles, reduced to 69c
PINE AVENUE Next to A. & P. COR. HENRY STREET
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"The announcement of the new
3824 model Studebaker cars has
aroused wirespread interest in Mid-
dlesex County. It would be difficult
to state which cf the new models,
the Big-Six, the Special-Six or the
Light-Six, has commanded great-
est attention. Each stems to have
excited the public interest to an
unusual degree," according to J.
Arthur Applegate, tocal Studebaker
dealer.

"Our new models naturally appeal
to large numbers of people be-
cause we handle a complete line of
cars, comprising twelve body
types and therefore have a car
of the ri£ht size, style and price
that will interest evary buyer.

"The interest in the 1024 Stude-
baker is country-wide. They have
been received with the greatest en-
thusiasm everywhere. We appreciate
the fine reception and splendid ap-
proval tho cars have received lo-
cally and want to express our
thanks."

The IMg-SU Line
, Refinements and a few minor
} mechanical changes have been made

in. the Blg-S!x which hais establisheu
an enviable record for five years,
everything for which one can wish
in motoring comfort, convenience
and utility has been provided.
Equipment is complete,

. Disc wheels, and front and rear
bumpers are standard equipment on
the 1924 series Big-Sixes. An extra
wheel, complete with cord tire, tube
and tire carrier is provided on each

'Big-Six model (Two on Speedster
and Sedan). Features that add to
tlie completeness and utility, of the
touring car are: the one-piece, rain-
proof windshield with glare proof
visor, rear-view mirror and automa-
tic windsSield carrier; walnut all-
wood steering wheel with two new
type spark and throttle control;
automatic gasoline signal mounted
on the instrument board; alumi-
num-bound running hoards with
corrugated rubber mats and step
pads and aluminum kick plates;
Quick-action cowl ventilator; clock;
courtesy light, cowl lights, tonneau
lamp with long extension cord and
combination stop and tail light;
grip handles on body rails; tool
kit in left front doors and snubbcra.

A large, roomy trunk is regular
equipment on the Big-Six Sedan,
Coupe and Speedster, while the

) closed cars have, among many
J other desirable features, heater,
j flower vase, interior reading lights,
I and, in addition, the Sedan is fur-

nished with silver finished vanity
case and smoking set.

The Big-Six line comprises four
models, mounted on the standard
126-inch chassis with 60 horsepower
motor; seven-passenger touring car,

. five-passbnger speedster, five-pas-
senger Coupe and sevcin passenger
sedan.

Tho Spfielnl-SIx Lino
Radiator, liood, cowl and body

changes have been made in Ilia
Special-Six, with minor moclianicsil
changOB and refinements in the
chassis. The Special-Six has for
five succcnaivo years added lus-ter
to the Annie Stuilebakcr. It, is one
of the nioMl satisfactory and finest

,re on the market.
The 11121 Siii'cliil Six model;; utc

e'lulppwl with n one piece, rain-
proof windshield which provides un-
otiatnidcil, view of inn road ahead;
glare-proof visor, automatic winrt-
xliiold cleaner; American walnut
all-ftootl sti'erliiK wlioul with new
typo spark nnil llirnt.llc control;
cowl lights, combination stop and
tu.il light; Mnick action cowl ven-

..tllntor of east aluminum and eight-
day clod;.

Standard equipment of the open
curs nlsto includes an inspection
lR.mil. mounted on the instrument
board and In the touring car, a
comiilnlo tool kH is carried in the
front loft door (left door In tho
Roadster). (Irip handles on tho
body rails are a feature of the
touring cnr.

Tile closed cars are furnished
with a heater mid silver finished
flower vase and In addition the
sedan Is fitted with handsome van-
ity ense niifl smoking set carried in
the back of tho front seat.

Tho Special-Six lino comprises ot
four models, mounted on the stan-
dard 110 Inch chiisslM with 50 horse-
power motor; two-passenger road-
stor, five-passenger louring car,
f'.vo-pnsHeiiBCT oomie and fivc-pas-
enger sedan.

The Llprht-SIx Line
No body or mechanical changes

?xcopt refinements have been made
n the Light Six. Over 130,00 Ldght
!ix©s havo been produced in the
ew, modern $30,000,000 Stiidcbnker
ant at South Bend, Indiana, under

most economical and almost ideal
manufacturing conditions.

Among many unusual features of
the Light-Six touring car are the
all-steel body; one-piece rain-proof
windshield with oowl lights set in
the base; quick action cowl venti-
lator; close fitting curtains; large
rcctangler window in the rear cur-
tain and thief proof transmission
lock.

The closed cars are equipped with
glare-proof visor, windshield clean-
er, clock, coach lamps and many
other desirable features.

LJiOilON ACTIVITIES
THKOl'GIIOUT THE COUSTItY

San Francisco, €al.—The best
Ua'iKl and drum corps of the Amer-

1 ican Legion will be selected at a
tournament to be held during the
annual convention of the organiza-
tion to be held in San Francisco
next October. One hundred biands
ore expected to participate in the
tourney and $2,000 in cash and an
equal amount in trophies and musi-
cal instruments will be awarded to
the organizations adjudged best.

1 One thousand dollars in cash will
go to the bast band and a similar
amount to the best drum corps, ap
poaring at the convention. Other

.cash prizes and trophiesv h|a.ve bean
arranged by the San Francisco con-
vention committae. G. C. Conn,
Ltd., manufacturers of musical in-
struments, will repeat their award
or 1922. Thoy will offer to the
winning band a sfilver loving cup.
A further award Brom this company
in a cup for the groatont "man
mileage", so that a smaller organi-
zation representing a far-off Btato,
may overcome the numerical in-
strumentation of some nearby west-
ern city by miles traveled. This firm
donated a silver drum major's
baton, a comet, a trumpet, alto
saxaphone, and a silver drum to
be distributed among the organiza-
tions winning in th« competitor).

The competition in New OrWans
last year was won by the Monahan
post band of Sioux City, la., and
tho drum corns of Racine, Wis.
The musical tourney proved one of
tlie most attractive features of the
convention, and despite the greater
distance to San Francisco, as many
or more organizations are expected
to bs entered in the competition in
tha/t city because of the event's
popularity.

National Adjutant Lemuel Bollera
of the legion, w*ho recently visited
San Francisco estimated that every
state would be represented in the
competition, Some department or-
ganizations aira expected to have a
dozen bands in the tourney. The
bands and drums corps will be
judged as they march in the great
parade on the second day of the
convention.

Washington, D. C—Ratings of
permanent partial disability for sick
and wounded veterans will continue
to be made at the fourteen dis-
trict offices of the Veterans Bu-
reau, according to Joe Sparks, chair-
li'.au of the American Legion's na-
tional rehabilitation committee.

A recent order issued by the
IJ.ureau has been modified to permit
rulings in special cases of per-
manent partial disability to be con-
piimmnited at 4hft regional offices
instead o[ at the central office, ad
first, provided for. Fearing that the
original order of the bureau would
toml to bring' about rcccartrnliz^iitinii
in the Washington office. Mr. Spark*
appealed to Director 1-lines to mod-
ify Clio order. The legion nlliclai
stnttrt th's|t director Minis is op-
posed to rocontralisuition and that
ho is in -accord with the. legion's
staml f&r sirengtheniing itho author-
ity of tho district oiTices as a mteui'1
of dealing face to l'nce with the
disabled.

Tho legion has announced a pol-
icy of opposition to all offorls to
weaken tlie power of. the district
offices of the bureau because its
members believe that claims of the
disabled men acu.n ho adjusted more
efficlon'tly by bureau officials in
offices nearer tho homes of tho sick
and wounded veterans.

New York, N. Y.—The voico of
tho American Legion , will travel
from Broadway to rill sections of
tho country as the result of ar-
rangements made with the Radio
Corporation of America by tho
Alfred Wilson post of the lusion in
FlaUHish, Brooklyn, The Radio Cor-
poration will broadcast a leg'on
program from their stations, "W.IY"
nr "W.JZ". the most irawarful sta-
tions in this vicinity, once a month,
on Legion Night". Programs will
consist of addresses on patriotic
subjects ns w«ll as general news
of the legion's aetlviciefc, musical
seleatloms and other features. A
prominent mationlail official cf the
legion aad the man who (rsi elected
commander ot the New York d?-
partment at Its next convention will
speak on the opening night, Sep-
tember 19th.

Subscribe for the Citizen, ,

AUGUST

FURNITURE SALE!
Our Annual August Sale cf Furniture and Floor Coverings is now in full swing, and our entire stock lifctfc been rearranged in

order to place to more advantage numerous articles which will be sold as "SPECIALS".

Everything you would wish for in the home will be found at a great reduction in price, ami it would certainly bo to your advan-
tage to purchase during this >sale.

Everything is marked in plain figures. We are a "one priced house", and guarantee everything we sell. I)o not delay as the ad-
vantage of our August Sale is a great saving to the buyer.

All Summer Goods to be on sale at Sacrifice Prices for quick clearance.

POUCH HAMMOCKS

ORBY OR KHAKI from #15.00 (o $25.00., complete with stand.

/ POUCH ItOCKERS

With Double Seat and Back #1.(15 3.25 3.MI 3,75

VCNTILATINO ; '

PORCH SHADES

AEKOLUX AND CLIFKWOOD PORCH SHADES

Substantial Basswood Slat Shades, in Green or Brown — Size
4 fit. to 10 ft. Plrice $3.20 to 9.20

lSEKHKJKlUTOISS

The BELDliNCi HALL an.l ALASKA makes. Maide of the best
material and insulated ito keep your ice bills down:

Side leers — Large Sizos
Alaska $25.00 lo $12.00
Uelding HM1 $24.09 to 49.00

Top Lift
Alaska '. $!).9S to 28.00
BoIdiiiK Hall $l«.00 to 25.00

Those goods are owrtainly bargains.

DINING ROOM SUITES
A very lia,rge selection of Dining Room furniture in suites and

odd pieces.
10 Pit. Italian Rer.tnissanco in Walnut; Chairs in Brown

Leather .-••••• $HM«

10 Pc, Queen Anna in Walnut; Chilli's-"In Brown Leather $li)S.(>0

Othor suites at reduced prices. All guaranteed construction,
and unsurpassed finish.

l'LOOtt COVERINGS

Many beantifml dinsigws in Wiltons, Volvotfl, Axminister and
Tapestry.

At prices in the 3x12 size from $18.30 to $75.00. Othor sizes
proportionately lower.

(JItASS Hl'HS — TKHT SI'RCIAL

0x12 — $5.25

FLORENCE
Oil Stoves & Ranges

FLORENCE OIL COOK STOVES

All prices reduced Ju«t Vt from regular factory selling price.
3 ©uiraex WTrite Emmtil with mantle $26.25

, 3 Burner Blue enamel with mantle 22.88
2 Burner Blue Enamel 12,38

2 (Burner Ovens $4.40

GO CABTS AM) STROLLERS

A large Uine to select from at very attractive prices. BEED
Strollers with hood from $11.9S up. REED darts form $18.00 up.

DiEKqse
CRIB tesss

10K THE BABY

A Targe eomfortlaibile KIDDIE KOOP. Bed adjustable to two
positions. Screen and net cover for protection in out-oMoors
sleeping. iBoard floor when being used as play yard. Largo*
smooth rolling wheels makes it very dasy to handle

VERY SPECIAL, AT $3IMI0

A nocessity and not a luxury Is the Baby's Bathenelte. Also
ronvertable into a dressing table

VERY SPECIAL AT $9.75

HEXAVY INLAID $1.71
HI3AVY PRINTED 9Sc

These gooda are priced laid on your floor by experienced men,
with one layer of heavy paper, without any extra charge.

CONUOLEliJI

The famous GOLD SEAL. Every yard giuu-.urioed

0x12 RiHGULAR flS.OO, SPECIAL $12.75

YaiMl floods Special at 89f.

L1VINW SUITES

A variety to choose from in top vfilour and comuinnitions. These
goods are made to staml tho wear; the beat construction that
experienced manufacturers can fiive, spring edge, spring cushions,
large comfortable chairs. Pi ices are retduced from $125.00 to
$250.00.

I» a comfortable MATTRESS worth

A full '>() 1b. all codou Mattress with art ticking.

MASON'S
210-212 North Broadway South Amboy, N. J.
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OPPOBTHKITIES FOB ALL

FOB KENT.

• FOR RENT—3 Private Gartiges,
corner Feltus and Augusta St. Tel_
474 South Amboy. 8-4-4t

•FOR RENT—4 Room Flat, part
improvements'. Rent. $15.00. Apply
Bagle Tfe Company, 13 Si South
Broadway- 8-4-tt

FOR RENT—3 Rooms unfurnish-
ed. Inquire at 390 Prospect street,
City. 8-4-57-tf

•FOR RENT—First floor Hat, 5
rooms at 118 George street. Inquire
Mrs. John Cusick, 321 John St. 7-28

'FOR RENT—House at 325 John
etreet. Inquire 117 Stevens ave-
nue. 7-28-5G-2t

FOR RENT—Garage for one
car. Inquire at 117 Stevens ave-
nue. 7-28-2t

FOR RENT—Garage, own lock and
key. Apply 218 David street.

6-51-9-tt

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE
House1, (i rooms and oath, nil

improvements, two lots. House
sewly decorajtpd throughout inter-
ior and will be sold chwaip.Miist lit!
Ef-«n to be appreciated. 8-1

4 Room House, two lots $1600.6-9
2 Family House, part Improve-

ments, two lots $3800. 6-9
House, eight rooms and batb,

lour lots, all Improvements. 6-19
A very desirable lot on David

etreet, between Stevens avenue and
Pine avenue. 6-19

'Five room bungalow 1% lots, all
improvements except heat. 6-19

" Wm. H. Parlsea, 105 North Broadway

FOR .SATJE—6 Room house on
Htnry street between Broadway and
Stevens avenue, all Improvements,
parage in rear. Apply to A. H.
IBcrgen, 260 Main street. 6-30-tf

FOR SALE—7 room house on
JAugusta street, between Broadway
and Stevens avenue, water, gas and
fcftth, two lots. Inquire of A. H.
Bergen, 2ao Main St. 6-12-tf

FOR SALE—Why go tc Lawrence
Harbor to buy lots when you can
tniy, near the shore t;t i t In South
Amiboy? Inquire of Robert Straub.
©roadway. 4-21-tf

FOR SALE—On easy terms, a
double house on Augusta street
tbove Stevens avenue, In good con-
dition, lately painted, part lmprove-
jmenes, double garage, 2 lots 60x100
feet. Inquire of A. H. Bergen,
860 Main street. 3-17-tf

FOR SALE—A new aix room bun-
galow In center ot town, all im-
jurovements, two lots, will take
two-thirds mortgage. Inquire of A.
K. Bergen, 260 Main street.

IFOR SALE—A fine 7 room house
on Second street, with "bath, steam
heat, electric light and gas, In-
cluding -kitchen range, hardwood
floors. This property Is In first
•lass condition in every way. A
»ery Inviting home, lot 35%xlll ft.
Inquire of A. H. Bergon, 26o Main
BUphone 358W. 3-81-tt

FOR SALE—House with six large
rooms, also bath, hunt, electric
Sight, gas and water, nil in good
Condition, price very low, one and
It half lots. Inquire of A. H. Tier-
een, 260 Main street, Phone 358 W.

12-9-tf.
FOR SALE—t moat desirable lota

bn Louisa street. Inquire of P. J
Mon&ghan. 2-4-tf

FOR SALE—Houso, SOB Main
•Ireet. Inquire of A. J. Miller. 9-24-

RT3AL 15STATB— Salnblo property
ftlwayn on hand. Dwellings, factory
Kites, largo or mnnll; farms, building
)ota, etc., at inviting prices. Now is
the tlmo to buy. Don't delay. Rents
Collected. Flro Insurance placed in
rellnble companies. Win. H. Parlson,
SRonl Bstato an.l Rent Collecting
Agency, 106 North Ttroailway, South
Amboy, N. J. 1-29-tt.

HIBCEIXAHEOUS.

FOR SAL13—•Brand now fence.
Supply •Iii2 John street. G-16-tC

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage In sums of $100, $200, $300,
$400, $500, and up to $10,000. Office
Jiours from 8:20 a. m. to 3:20 p. m.
(Wednesdays and Saturdays from
B:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John
i&. Lovely, 105 South Broadway.

HELP WANTED.

GIRL WA.NT10D—To do Houso-
T.'ortt. Apply Mrs. Tpnenbauni, 110
Bo nth Broadway. 8-4-lt

BOY WANTED—Onp living in
Mochanlcsvillo preferred to soil
Citizens. Apply Citizen Ofllco.

A special meeting of the Catholic
Daughters of America and the
Knights of Columbus will be held
at tire K. of C rooms ou Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. As matters
of importance are to be discussed,
it is desired that all members at-
tend,

The regular meeting of the Cath-
olic Daughter's ol America will be
held on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock- Business of importance
will be transactod and all members
are requestad to be present.

Mi:. CallaJian aud family, of Par-
lin, are motoring to places of in-
terest in Maine and Massachusetts.

•Mr. John Tomaszowsld has re-
turned to Ms duties at the South
Amboy Trust Company, after spend-
ing two weeks vacation in Whlte-
liouue, N. J., Hazluton, Pa. ami other
pltiuus of interest in the coal min-
ing state.

,/'' The exterior of St.. Mary's Church
is traing painted, and its app«iram:e
is in keeping with th« splendid ap-
pearance of" the other church pro-

r. Joseph Krefsg, John Ryan nnd
•Tony Alilwitlello, loft on Tuesday
for the Citizens Military Training
Camp ait Pliijtbsibur^. N. Y., to
to take a mouth's training- In tho
art of soldering. S

William (Pojairaon IHIH accepted ;i
poaltilon with tho 'Davis Radio Com-
pany, of Koyiport.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuul Reiner
motored to Prlneoton on Sunday.

•Mr. and (Mrs. I'otor Kano, of
Chicago, 111., am spending their va-
cmtlon at the homo of Mr. nnd Mm.
John Ooagrovo, on John .street.

Mr Benjamin -Price and Mlaa IIoI-
cn Price, of Bensonhurst, L. I, wore
local visitors during tho past week.

Morris Rolner, of David Rtrool,
liiiis accepted a position with :i
Mcluchon firm.

The Moinzer property on Broad-
way Is being improved by tlie
laying of a new sidewalk.

Joseph Gundrum and Alfred Wal-
lace luave returned to tliedr homos,
after spending two week's at Cul-
ver Lake.

Mrs John Mall-oy, of Broadway,
is undergoing treatment at St.
Fracas Hosiptal, Jensey City.

Mrs. John Castello, of Roselle, Is
visiting at .the home of Oapt. and
Mrs. Edward Van Buren, of -First
streat.

Dr. Fountain Burlew, and a party
of friends, will' laave this city
toiltoy (Saturday) tor a two week's
tour through the State of Maine.

Mrs. Cecelia Chauncey was com-
mitted to the Old Soldiers and
Sailors Home at Vinelland on Thurs-
day of this week.

Francis Sograve, of The Tracey
Towing and Transportation Com-
ixnny, of Now York, spoilt the woelc-
ond tit the home of his father,
Mr. Robert Segravo, of Stevens
avonuo.

Mrs. John Conover lias returned
to ihls city, after spending a week
at Lalco llbpatcong,

Miss I). Brady, ot Henry street,
la spending her vacation at Aslmry
Park.

Girls Wanted!
Girls wanted to learn Weaving.

Aipply
Employment Office

South River Spinning Co., Inc.
South River, N. J.

On account of the stormy wea-
ther, tho carnival at Iselin under
tho auspices of St. Cecila's Eairlsli,
was postponed until Friday aud
Saturday of this week. It Is ex-
imcted Hint a largo number from
this city will attend.

Miss Ivu Miller, of Upper Main
street, is spending several d:i3N
visiting friends In Philadelphia, Pa.,
and Wilmington, Del.

Officer O'Lcary, of tho local po-
lico department Was furnished us
tho following item for publication:

Olllcor O'Leary arresled lliri'O
men on Snmtay evening last on
a charge that meant a workhouse
term, but Olllcor O'Lcnry for rea-
sons of his own changed tho
clrairgo to a disorderly one. an
hnd the Judgo bo very light, and
the officer wauls it plainly undor-
stood that tho ofTlcor who claimed
Jie got them out of troublo had no
bearing on tlia dase, or his ln-

.fluance carried no weight with
Officer O'Leary.

Mrs. Chris Mulnain. and son,
r*j been spending the past week

ai Ideal Beach.

Chris Mulrain, who is a frequent
iaitor to Ik>nnie Burns Saiiitoriutn.

Scotch Plains, advises that the in-
mates are glad to receive old
magazines, and anyone in this
city who wishes to donate old
nuaigazines. he will *|e glad to
•all for them and deliver them to
lie inmates. ,

Don't forget to patronize the
Meehanicsville firo laddies in their
Jubilee (he lfast two nights ofthis
week. This live-wire organization,
displaying splendid eivic spirt by
aiiilding ils own fireJiouse and fur-
lishinp; its own equipment in the
nterest of tho community, deserves
n lot belter luck tih.au it received
it the linnds of the weather man
,he first week of the affair that
hey had workefl so hard to makf

successful.

Cioorgo Rutiin, of Henry street.
f-]H'ii(linK bis vocation traveliug
hroiigh \'(-w York State.

Hussell Monaghan, of Woodbury,
N, ,)., is siieinliiig a few days at
the home of his parents, Mr. jind
Mrs. P. J, Moiiiglian, on David

Vincent Armstrong, ot 321 8th
struct, Jomcy City, was iirreKtod by
Stato Trooper flrahatn on Sunday,
for driving a cur at tho ruto of
fifty mILes an hour. When arnilKn-
«1 boforo Justice of the Ponco Rosn-
elot, ho WILH fined $35.00 mid costs.

At Morgan on Sunday, LewlH
Roiibln, of Philadelphia, entered u
-outpi,-lint against Marjorlo Johnson
of First uvenno, Ro»«llo, N. J., for
reckless driving. Tlie court found
Miss, Johnson not. guilty, and sho

OTcd a counter complaint against
Kuiibln, who was found guilty and
filled $10.(10 and costs by Justice

James Bohen, of G08 West Side
avonue, Jersey City, who claimed
he was a member of the State Leg-
Islitturo last term, was arrested by
Trooper Graham, for violating the
Traffic Act and blocking tralllc, and
was fined $10.00 and costs at Mor-
gan.

Among others arrested by State
Troopers and triod at Morgan over
.he week-end were; Cyrel Abbot, ot
416 Lake avenue, Asbury Park, vio-
lating traffic laws and driving on
Jio left hand side of the road $5.00
.,ml costs; Samuel Cofield, of 193
Hill street, Orange, driving on left
hand side of road $10.00 and costs;
Jerome Orange, of 51 Chambera
,'treietf Newark, driving on left side
if road, and interfering with traffic,
;10.00 and costs; George Werdamn,
if 8738 Twenty-third avenue, Brook-
lyn, driving without a license and
blocking traffic, $20.00 and costs;
James Cardinalo. 702 Bedford ave-
nue, Brooklyn, blocking traffic and
nearly causing an accident, $10.00
and costs; Harold Koppelson, 1120
Fifty-first street, Brooklyn, driving
in loft side of road, $5.00 and
osts ; Walter H. Campbell. 49 Tune-

by avenue, Jersey City, given a
•eprinia.nd for driving on left side
>f road.

Fred C. Mundy, of Bonlentown
avesnuo, left this city on Wednes-
day; to attend the military training
canVp at Plattsburg. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Pranlc Hall and
son, Franltllyn, Mrs. J. C. Huhbard
and Miss Anna Mcyeirs, arrived
homo last Sunday morning from
their trip to Vermont lard Camwla.

city; Lillian Mann, Helen Galvinand
Marie Beatty, of Pertfi" Amboy; and
Marie Donnigan. of Woodbridge, are
.~I>ending this month at Lake George.
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mundy, ot
Dordentown avenue, motored to
Now York City, on Wednesday.

Michael Bove, of 247 East 116th.
street. New York City, was arrested
ou Friday evening by State Troop-
er Graham, on a charge of rec-k-
less driving and fined $10.UO and
costs by Judge Forgotson.

Th« Peppermint H»rve»t.
One of the moat lcinarkable harvest*

in the world Is gathered within a few
miles of London. Tliis U Ibe harvest
of tlie peppermint flunr from whirli is
distilled ali'iihnl-denienthe. the princi-
pal ingredient of many liqueurs.

Miss Ikilon Sullivan, of this city,
and Miss (Jeraldino Gereghty, of
Woodhridgo, aro spendinff three
week's at Atlantic City.

Mrs. C. P. Thomas,
Orange, visited friends in
during tlio past week.

Mi's. Cornelia Hill yer,
Mfinnuiutli, spent last
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Eordontown avenue

of Bast
this city

of Port
weok-end
Mundy, of

The Scoutmaster of Troop No. 1
Boy Scouts of America, wishes U
(bank mil those who donated li
and patronized tlm haltory held 01
July 25th. A mat sum was realiz-
ed from the sale, which will go
towards the scouts' camping fund.

Miss Hegina Boylo, of Now
Tlnmswlck, spent the week-end n
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma;
Kennedy, of David street.

The Misses DoTothy, Pauline, and
-Mabel Watts; May Duggan, of th.Il!

For failure to stop their busses,
which were loaded with passengers,
before crossing a railroad, the fol-
lowing drivers were, arrested by
Stata Trooper Graham, and arraign-
ed before Judge Forgotson, who im-
>oswl a fiue of Ifa.OO and costs on

each driver; Arthur Bohney, Sti!)
•ktst Jersey straet, Eliabetb; Harry
J. Stewart. 13(58 Parker avenue,

lainfield; I'Unier Miller, 127 West
fourth street, I'lainfield; Joseph
Shiiltz, S41 Richniond street, I'lain-
ield; Hiehard Harvey, Arlington

.ivenuc, Plaiiifield ; William nnd
Frank Lerry, or Stelton Road, Me-

UCIIHII; and Herman Ransom, ot
418 -liawl Fourth .street, I'lainfield.

Mr. iind Mis. George (iundnim
Jr., and Mr. and .Mrs. James Har-
viiiH, motored to Asbury Park ou
.Saturday evening las!.

Mr. iind Mrs. .James Munlon, of
Asbury Park, Kpent last week-end
ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. G,
H Scully 011 Stovuiu avenue.

I)rs. \V. J. and M. C. Flaherty, of
David street, spent, last week-end
with rolatlvca in Jersey Oily.

Miss Madln Lucltt, of Adgusta
street, has returnod to hor homo,
lifter sponding 11 week's vacation
with friends In Now York City.

•Milfa Kvolyn Brown, of First
Mtroot, Is spending a few days with
relatives in Spottswood.

Miss Mildiml Kmmonn, of Church
«treet, in spending the week with
relatives in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Sullivan, of
Bruudtvay, liavo returned from a
trip to Niagara Fulls and jjoints
if Imtorust in Canada.

Thej-e will be a regular meeting
if the Cominou Council nest Tues-
day evening.

The boohs of tho Investors &
Owners Building and Loan Asso-
ciation w-are examined this week
by Mr. Spreen, ot the State De-
partment of Bunking and Insur-
ance. He expressed his satisfaction
with tho progress the loan lias
made and was very much, pleased
with the genertii eondi|tions of the
Association.

Rolllo Baird, of Long Brunch,
has movod Into one of the houses
on Second street belonging to Jo-
seph Tice, during the past week.

Mrs. Isabella Jackson will reside
with, her daughter, Mrs. Rollo
Baird, on Second street.

Savoral local citizens 'are plan-
ning to attend a meeting of the
officers and directors of the Rarl-
lan Terminal 'alnd Waterways Asso-
ciation to bo held tonight (Fri-
day) at the City Hall, Pertih Am-
boy to consider the adverse report
of ithe War Deitartmeat on tho
proposed deepening of the channel
of tho Raritan River near tho New
York and Long Branch Railroad
bridge. The mooting has been call-
ed by President Russell Watson,
of Now Brunswick.

DNA.¥
6HT TAXI SERVICE

Call Mulrain's Lunch

Telephone South Amboy 285-

Harry Forgotson, of Wa.shiiiglor
avenue, is spending several weoks
at Mount Clcmons, Michigan.

Shares in the tentli series of tho
Investors and Ownoiu Building and
Loan Association may bo obtained
at The South Ainboy Trust Com
pnny up to Monday August IDth
Present. Indications are that this
will ho one of tho largest seirles
in t.hiO association.

A mooting of the South Amboi
Republican Club wns held Wed
nofiday evening.

ThonioM A. Lovely, Albert Jerome,
John P. McGuiro. John McCarthy.
P. P. Fallen nnd hco S. Coa-klcy
woro among the South Ainboy Dem-
ocrats In attendance at Sna Olrl
on Governors' Day last Friday.

David Brown, of Woodbrldge, can
dldlate for tlie Republican nominsi
tlon for Sheriff, spent Wodnesdaj
afternoon In tills city.

Success or Failure-Which?
A good banking connection often means

the difference between success and failure.

This bank enjoys tlie confidence of many
/ of the leading firms and individuals in this

community and gladly offers its services
not only as a place of deposit but in an
advisory capacity.

Why not start a systematic checking1 ao
count here TO-DAY and feel the charm of
security and success that inevitably follows
a good banking connection?

4% Paid on Savings Accounts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

LUDEWIG &
ELECTRICAL

Fixtures

145 N. BWAY.
L.

MICHAELSEN I
CONTRACTORS

and Supplies

South Amboy, N. J.

f) \{

BORAX'S
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
LEGS SPRING LAMB, per pound

FRESH HAMS, per pound

CH.OPPKD BEEF, per pound

FRiBSH KILLI3D CHICKENS, par pound

CIDER VINEGAR, Gallon

FRESH LIVER, 2 pounds

NUCOA ISL'TTHHl, par potliul

ROAST PORK, per pound

POT ROAST, per pound

COLOC1NA. ALL KINDS

SKIN HACK HAMS, per pound

S-sniAIt, .'. miiinda

RUMP VHAL, per pound

VK.VL CHOPS, per pound

HOUND POT ROAST, all meat

SANT SPARK RIBS, per pm:ml

COK.X Ill'JOlf OR POIIP M1CAT

CAI,LY HAMS, per pound

I.AHOIS WATIOll .MKLO.N'S

122 Broadway

83c

24c

15c

2ft

35c

• 25c

24c

ISc

l«c

19c

25c

l ie

25c

,12c

2Sc

ISc

Sc

lie up

.Mia pad!

Tel. 261
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At Hie Vanderbll t

dellciously human as "The
Tear" is Oaorge M- Cohan's
Fellows An<l A Girl'' which

list started on its prosperous
r at the Vandarbilt Thoatre.
jm beginning to end, there is

IS & dull moment and the play
moves rapidly and smoothly to a
logical end.
. "Two Fellows And A Uirl1' is

y acted by a brillant cast,
principal characters being rep-

resented by Allan Dinehart, Ruth
""epley, John Halliday, and Clai-

rne Poster. The piece is chock
1 $ t bright dialogue funny sit-
.Ou and chucldes, and if that

zesn't conatitute a good evening's
ntertainment, what does?
The plot concerns the entefrnal

trlangle.but how different! From
beginning to end there is never
a suggestive word or action. It is
clean, wholesome ami funny. Two
young fellows are in love with the
Karae' girl and she cannot make
up her ratad which one she will

larry, so decides the momentous
"on by the toss of a coin.^The

•r departs. makes a fortune,
las biaick after five years, cured
h)B love, though he does not

">w it.
.1 tact, none of the trio knows
t how the citt is going to jump

and in the testing of each by the
others, most amusing situations are
developed in a v«ry clever and
•tasonable wlay- The husband is Jeal-

U3, though he doesn't know H, the
Is also, because she wants to

oth men, and the old friend
.rs what it's all about until

j little girl of tho first act, now
grown up, shows him.

'•Two Fellows And A Girl" is a,
delightful, refreshing comedy, beau-
tifully played and superbly staged,

-and/ above all, it is <pqrvaded by the
spirit of youth, a charm that wins
its way straight to your heart from
the first to the final curtain.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
GIVES WOMEN CREDIT

Attendance Figures Show Big
Increase in His League.

:•;•••• Wwnen fans deserve much of the
credit for making' this one of baseball 's

_> most prosperous years, Ban Johnson,
Almcrican league president, said after
adding at tendance figures for nearly
half the season,

"The frequent attendance of worn-
. en," he said, "hns added such refine-

m e n t to baseball that It no longer ap-
peals only to a rough-and-rumble

• crowd, but to a class of sport-loving
people thht rnnks with those who iit-
tend the fli-st-cliiss theaters and even
the opera.

"Years ago the few women one snw
at a baseball game were there out
Of curiosity. Tlu*y naked foolish ques-
tions and had not even a vngue klcii
of what It was all about. Today the
many women in tho stands lire there
because they love the spurt, just us
they love the dniimi, the dance uml
out-of-doors activities.

The more prosoni't* of women in the
stnmlss hns accomplished exactly what
baseball fought NO linnl fur yenrs to
effect—It has olliiilnntuil rnwilylsiu.
' Johnson rei'jtllinl the days of near-
ly two (Iccudi's IIK" when tin' spei-la-

,» lora ovcrwhi'liiH'd till whom thoy did
not like with barrages nf pop liottles

• and ('(inuni'iiti'd:

"Tht' avcrtiKi! 'hnrd guy' Is loss apt
to nuikt' n Npi'i'liiclo «f himself If there
nv« woini'n iu".\r."

Johnson Mild that "IUIIIPR1 day" hail
(Iru'wn gi-eiiK'l- crowds to the parks)
this Hi'iiKnn than nn.v other day i>f
the week In [mst yen is.

The first six WCCUN (if piny tlitu yciir,
ilio said, lind nltriicled ;t!17,CKK) moro

s than the smne IHTIOJI of 11(22.

Iiavrr1' Wins Title

Hnvers, i
i the BrltlMh open xolf title.
Hltgen, Amprlcan. contender,
one stroke behind. The play

:e at Troon, Sootlnml.

AMERICAN BOY OWNER OF "
GREAT RANCH IN HAWAII

Will Be Muiti-Millionaire When He
Attains Majority.

Honolulu.—The high cost of living li
one thing that need not cause much
worry for the next year to ten-year-old
Richard Smart, who Is now on his an-
nual visit to his domain, the great
Parker ranch of almost 200,000 acres
on the Island of Hawaii.

On the petition of his grandmother
and guardian, Mrs. Elizabeth Knight,
who was Mrs. John Tarker beforp her
second marriage, Judge John Deslia of
Honolulu has Just Increased the
youngster's annim' allowance from
$9,000 to $16,300.

This sum is divided as follows;
General maintenance, education, up-
keep of automobile and employment of
nurse, governess and chauffeur, $12,-
000; provision for annual glftB to em-
ployees of the I'arker ranch, $1,800;
special fund for his annual vacation
In Hawaii, 52,5(10.

Few American boys attaining their
majority will control the wealth that
lies In store and Is piling up for young
Smart. He will be H multl-mllllonalre,
with un annual Income of more thun
$200,000, and the ownership of the
rnnch, one of the lurgest and finest In
the world, which Is estimated to he
wortli between $8,000,000 und $5,-
000,000.

The ranch has displayed promi-
nent part In Islund history and was
one of the few places In the territory
which did not pay homage to "king
sugar." In the early dayB of the huge
estate, life was as wild end carefree
as on any cattle rune). In the main-
land west. The Hawaiian cowboy*
were considered o{ the finest in the
world und took many trophies and
prizes at mainland rodeos.

Most of Iilchard'8 time Is spent
upon the mainland, chiefly on the
Pacific const, but hlg annual visit to
the ranch is marked by u huge cele-
bration, rodeo und bnrhecue In whfch
the countryside participate*. It Is at
this time Unit his gifts to his em-
ployees ore distributed.

Plan Monument for
Refugee From Justice

.Pilstol, Vt.—A memorial to an es-
capet convict Is to be erected in thl»
little own in the heart of the Green
mount. Ins. The mun, who killed a •
nelgb>w;ing farmer In Unadllla, N. Y., '
was John lirnodt, a Dutchman. The
Outlook club, a women's organization !
of Bristol, Is going to place a suitably-
inscribed stone marker on the site of
his log hut at the foot of South mount-
tain, because ISroodt was the first white
man known to have settled within the
limits of the present-town.

Broodt hud a dispute with his neigh-
bor In Unadilla over a line fence be-
tween their farms. A fight followed
and the neighbor was killed. Broodt
wns convicted of murder, but escaped,
bought ammunition, fishing tackle nnd
other necessities at Whitehall, and fled
Into Vermont. In the dense forest near
South mountain, a mile south of what
Is now Bristol Village, he ended hla
flight. There lie built u log cabin and
remained in solitude, with his faithful
dug for 12 yenrs without selng nnuther
white mun. when found by a survey-
Ing party In 1785, he was clnd In deer-
skin nnd his dog, which he said liad
been blnek when lie entered the woods,
WHS nearly wliite.

ISroudt was pardoned Inter. The stone
chimney which lie- built was stnndlng
until II feu years ugn nnd even now the
dilapidated hearth marks the spot of
1\1K hermltuge.

Medical Aid Is Free
by Radio to Sailors

Washington.—The fnr-lliing cry for
help—"S. (I. s."—lias long since, oven
before the World war, focused the at-
tention nf jit'djile the world over on
tunv wireless lias tremendously lessened
Hie diiugiM'H that lii'l'all men who go
down to son in ships. Few, however,
even the muster mariners, realize us
yet thnt nil .HIMHIICII have a right to
mcdli'iil service l)y radio, while ill sen.

Surgeon (Icnwiil II, S. r.uininliig of
the public licnllli service emphasizes
that "even HIP expense of culllni; the
service by rmllo from uwiiy out af son
In borne- by the radio compiinics with-
out expense to shin or snllnr." Thl.H
nu'tlle-nl iiervlci' is rrally n Kurt of sub-
sidy to merchant ships nnd KIIIIOI-K.

A century nnd n quiirtor ago, when
congress established life public health
service under the title of the miirlno
hospital service, It directed II to ren-
der medical aid to every Aiiiei'lcun ana-
inuii wliii iipplleil for i t ; nnd that for
tills each seaman should pay 2(1 centH
n month. This wns In 17!l«. In 1870
Ilic tax wns doubled. In 1HH It was
nlmllslifd. Since then all such nld hns
been rendered free.

Girl's Delirium Due
to Snake in Her Bed

'Molher, there Is » snnkc In
(Ills bed !" cried Miss Minnie
Itnlliinl (if Jackson, Alii., wlin
liml hi'cn sick wltli fever for
several months. Her mother
thought film WIIH (lelirlmiH and
tried In simtlie licr, Init lifter 24
honrfi of the Hiune cry, the .voting
wonmn was moved to unother
lied, iim! n wntcr innociisln
nearly four feet long wu« found
between the sheem nt the foot
of the one »lie Imtl heen occupy-
ing.

Announcement
The Studebaker Corporation of America is pleased to announce to its
customers, friend, '«nd the public generally, its complete line of new

1°24 Model Studebaker Cars
Avoiding the superlatives frequently used in automobile advertisements,
the Corporation desires to faithfully state the facts concerning these cars
and the reasons why the public should buy them.

. .E CARS

In design, quality of materials, ^ndard of workman-
ship, durability, refinements, perfoi.. ce, freedom from
repairs, and price, the Studebaker 19'Zi Model Cars are
distinctly the greatest intrinsic values the Corporation
has ever offered. ^

Every improvement t « ^ safety and practicability of
which have been verified by engineering tests is embodied
in these new cars.

The Big-Six
THE BIG-SIX LINE comprises four models, mounted

on the standard 126-inch chassis with 60 H. P. 3% x 5
inch motor:

7.passenger Touring Car • $1750
5-passenger Speedster - $1835

5-passenffer Coupe • $2550
7-passenKcr Sedan - $2750

all prices f, o. \>. faotOTy

Refinements and a few minor mechanical changes
have been made in the Big-Six, which has established
an enviable record for five years. Our large production
accounts for its low price. It is a car of the highest
grade, comparable to the best.

The Special-Six
THE SPECIAL-SIX LINE comprises four models,

mounted on the standard 119-inch chassis with 50 H. P.
SVk x 5 inch motor:

2-passenger Roadster - $1325
5-passenger Touring Car - $1350

5-passenger Coupe - $1975
5-passenger Sedan - $2050

all prices f. o. b. factory

Lor, hood, cowl, and body changes have been made
in v Special-Six, with minor mechanical changes and
refirj ,iente in the chassis, The Special-Six has for
five i successive years adiled luster to the name STUDE-
BAKER. It is one of the most satisfactory and finest
cars on the market. It is as good in every respect as
the Big-Six, except that it is smaller, and costs less to
produce, and therefore sells for less.

The Light-Six
THE LIGHT-SIX LINE comprises four models, mount-

ed on the standard 112-inch chassis with 40 H. P. 3i/8 x
4'/i inch motor:

3-passenger Roadster - $975
5-passenger Touring Car - $995
2-pass. Coupe-Roadster - $1225

5-passenger Sedan - $1550
all prices f. o. b. factory

No body or mechanical changes except refinements
have been made in the Light-Six. Over 130,000 Light-
Sixes have been produced in the new, modern $30,000,000
Studebaker plant at South Bend, Indiana, under most
economical and almost ideal manufacturing conditions.
In our judgement, it stands out as the greatest value
and the closest approach to mechanical perfection in.
modern priced cars yet produced.

THE REASONS WHY

With $90,000,000 of actual net assets and $45,000,000
invested in plants, Studebaker has ample physical facili-
ties to manufacture most economically.

Studebaker's organization of manufacturing executives,
engineers, metallurgists, chemists, inspectors, and skilled
mechanics is second to none in the industry. The design
of Studebaker cars and tiie workmanship upon them con-
form to the highest principles of engineering standards
and mechanical practice known to the industry.

Best of Materials Used

Studebaker cars contain the finest known grades of
iron, steel, aluminum, tires, electrical equipment, glass,
bearings, etc. No be' >r materials for automobile manuT
facture exist. Sheet aluminum has but one-third the
tensile strength of sheet steel, and consequently, Stude-
baker uses sheet steel for its bodies.

By the manufacture of drop forgings, castings, stamp-
ings and the machining, assembling and finishing of
motors, axles, frames, transmissions, bodies, tops, etc.,
and the consequent elimination of middlemen's profits,
coupled with lower overhead factory costs per car aris-
ing from quantity production and low commercial ex-
penses, Studebaker's costs are kept at an economically
low point possible of attainment only by manufacturers
with vast physical and financial resources.

Bodies Unexcelled .

The bodies of Studebaker cars are not excelled in
quality of materials and craftmanship, by any cars on
the market. The Coupe and Sedan closed bodies are
magnificent examples of the coach builder's art.

Merit Wins

The sales of Studebakw cars for the past six years
have shown each and every year a progressive increase.
81,880 cars were sold in the first six months of 1923, as
against 60,053 for the same period last year. Only pro-
ducts of merit can make such growth.

The Studebaker Corporation of America
A. R. ERSKINE, President

J. Arthur Applegate
363 Division Street

Perth Amboy
92 Schureman Street

New Brunswick

T H I S I S A - ' S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

I. K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
SUITS, DltHSSBS. COATS ASn SKIRTS

MADit TOOHIIKII
Ladloa* and Gonta'

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING
l'KOMI'TI.Y I1ON10

Ready-Made Skirls Always
on Hind

111 S. B»wny, Op. Post Ofueo

ANDREW KRONMEYER
Machine and Blacksmith

Shop
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY
General Iron Work

Cylinder Grinding

Springs, Axles and Chasste
Repaired

DAVID STREET
Below N. Y. & L. B. R. R.

• South Amboy

GENERAL

HARDWARE
Saws, Planes, Hnmmers. H»tch«t»,

Levels, Braces, BltB, Chisels, DrtUi,
Tools for oil Mechanics, Blow
Torches, Soldoring Irons, Emerj
Grinders.

AGENT FOR

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, White
Lead, Enamels, Stains,

Putty, and Glass
C. I, Bergen, 173 Stevens ave.

corner lurst street

WM. H. MARTIN
PIANO TIJMNG and

•

« H P i n t StTM4, (Mint* A»bo? . X. 1
T«lepb*nt in.*.

' i

Paul Brylinski
Concrete Blocks Portland Cement

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Telephone South Amboy 7 Center and Elm StroetB

The Gundrum Service
Funeral Directors

Phone 241 South Amboy Night Call 431
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i Looking Back |
| Thirty YearsJ

Issue of August 5, 1893
Michael Burns is erecting a £iu

house on Augusta street.

Great improvements are ueln
made to tlie grounds surrounding
St. Mary's Church.

Whitehead's new pier is visile
by hundreds of people each evenin
tc enjoy the cool and refresliin
air.

Skipper Steplienson has had .
new mast placed in his yacht, Ida
and a new coat of paint has giver
lustre to her hull.

Mr. Thomas LiiiKlo of Porlli Am
loy, was noticed on engine N;
3114 the other day, II looked liU
old times to see him on an riigin
'in the 1'. 11. It. yard, as lie \va
at one time master mechanic tit tin
Jilace.

The men employed in die P. I!
K. car repair and machine shop
and shipyards have heen placed oi
nine hours time mid no work o.
Saturdays commencing August 1st
This is a severe blow1 to those witt
families, who had all thoy could d
to meet expenses at full time.

The election on 'i.jursday rosulto
in a victory for water by a -ma-
jority of 72 votes. The voting wa
very light, but the people decidei
that It will be best to bond th
town for $30,000, to obtain a wate
supply and thus have protoctlon
against fire, and lower ratos of in
Eurance. The vote was 183 U
favor and 111 against.

Mr. Frank Miller expects to
ltavo town today for the World's
Pair.

Alias Mamie Nasli, of Hordentown
is the Riiost of Miss Mnagie Scully

Messrs. W. T. Oallagan and S'am
Uel Crozier have heen enjoying tlu
World's Fair thin week.

Mrs. Daniel Willett and daughter,
of Boston, are the guests of Mrs
Marshall, on (ieorge street.

Miss Minnie Monre, of Trp.nlon
who has boon the guest of Mrs
A. C. Parisen during (he "week
left on Friday for a trip to the
World's Fair,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fulton, Mr.
and Mrs. Alcott, and Mr. Richard
Neiltopp are enjoying the week at
the World's Fai r

'BUDDY' SURELY WAS HUNQRY

Chiefly Through Her Efforts, Those
Thousand Herring Disappeared in

Double-Quick Time.

"Me and my buddy can eat a thou
•and of them," was the surprising
statement of a resident of the nshlng-
fthore section of one of the Virginia
counties bordering on the Potomac
river when he witnessed a small haul
of herring one afternoon.

"You and your buddy can ent a
thousand of 'em?" iisked one of a
party of fanners waiting to got a
load of fish to put uwuy for winter
use.

"Who Is your buddy?'
The man who li.itl made the boast

had been heurd to indulge Jn extrava-
gant conversation befnro and the guth-
ered fanners concluded they would
call what they termed Ilia bluff.

Fifty dollars was I ho amount of
*he wnger, iindthe following Tuesday
ivas the Mmu fixed for tho eating. The
thousand llsh were piled near the
steamboat landing and the man whose
buddy wan to assist In (lie eating of
them appeared on I he appointed hour.

"Juat cook a hundred of 'uin," ho.
Sllld, "and leave the 000 uncooked
ones whore they are."

"Iliif Where's your buddy?" Impa-
tient, bystanders chorused.

Tlie hundred Inw-lng were cooked
iind the belle of the llslilng slioro nn-
nounced everything In readiness for
the feast.

"Is that ynur buddy?" asked tho
man Interested to the amount of ?50
In the transaction. "Von call that
your buddy?"

"Sure," was the response.
They worn talking about n 300-

pound sow that had had nothing to
eat since the day the wager was
plnced, nnd "me and buddy" succeed-
ed In a successful performance of
the disappearing act—Exchange.

Advertise in The Citizen.

FIGHT FIRE WITH DYNAMITE

Conflagration That Threatened to Do
Enormous Damage Quickly Sub-

dued by Powerful Explosive.

Many great Tires that threatened to
destroy both life and property on a
wholesale scale have been subdued
not by water but by explosives.

When London's great blaze was
raging three centuries ago King
Charles himself superintended opera-
tions. He saw that tlie only way of
stopping the lire was to make gaps
which tlie Humes could not cross. At
Ills orders buildings In its path were
blown up, and the flames, having noth-
ing to burn, died out.

Even more violent methods- were
used recently to extinguish an oil
gusher which had hurst Into Humes.
A new well was being sunk In the mid-
dle of a great oilfield. As the drill
broke through the final layer u column
of gas and oil shot 150 feet Into the
air.

Attempts were made to get It under
control, and whilst they were in prog-
ress a crowbar striking against nst<<m>
made a spark which ignited the rush-
ing, roaring column of gas. Next In-
stant the whole olllield was lit up by
a blaze that could be seen for many
miles. Every well In the neighborhood
was in danger.

Alter an examination, nn expert de-
termined to blow out the ilames Just
as unit blows out a match. Hut in thin
case the draught was tn he provided
by the explosion of a hundredweight
of dynamite.

The operation was successful. The
force of the explosion broke the col-
umn of flames and quenched a fire
that threatened to do millions cf dol-
lars' worth of damage.

PAPER FLOCK ALARMED HIM

Professor's Chickens Increased So
Rapidly He Feared They Would

Depopulate the Country.

Anyone who Is altempting to sup-
plement his Income by keeping poultry
will be Interested In the latest Ameri-
can story on the subject. A professor
of mathematics, c,oute.U;plu.Ujjg u hobby
of this kind, calculated that he iind
Just money enough to buy a hen and
ft setting of eggs. After dinner one
evening he sal down to estimate re-
sults. If ten chicks were hatched and
half of them were pullets he would
have six hens the next year. On the
same basis be would have fiii the third
year and 210 the fiuirth. From there
on he developed fast. P.y eight o'clock
he had bought I.I.IHKI acres more laud
for his coops and runs. Ity nine o'clock,
he was occupying all the tillable area
of bis own state. Two hours later the
original hen hud populated the country
and was expanding into Canada and
Mexico. Just before It was time for
the professor to turn In for the night
It had become necessary to run hen-
roosts out over the rivers and lakes. At
this point he went out and killed the
hen. He hadn't the heart, he said, to
start a thing like that nnd crowd the
human race out of North America.—
Manchester Guardian.

Where Old Crowe Go.
Crows are devoted parents. The

community mounts guard over the nest
until the young are ready for flight.
After the young birds have left the
nests the different communities or
tribes domiciled in the same region
assemble with every evidence of sys-
tematic organization. Their meetings
are held before the dawn and the
meeting place Is a deserted spot where
perfect secrecy can be observed. Dur-
ing the session many distinctly differ-
ent cries are heard and In them natur-
alists have professed to see the rudi-
ments of a language. Chatham, Ont.,
Is a great crow wintering place for
In that warmest corner In eastern
Canada tht> crows stay, who hesitate
to take the long trip across Lake Erie

luthwnrds for the winter. Among
them are many old ones who die
there.

Obeyed Instructions.
An old flintier Imd received an ln-

.'Itullon from Ills squire nnd landlord
'o illno nt the hull. But Ids two
lnughterH, who lmil hurt smfe little
xlunitlnn, strove tlielr utmost to pre-
sent his going, I'enrl'u! lest ho should
unite some slip nnd disgrace them.

However, he persisted, liut In order
that ho might iM through liis dinner
without (llscrcdll, they taught him
iich phrases ns "llt.g pardon" nnd
'I'resont ciunpiiny exreptoil."

At tho filmier tin1 old nmn remnlncil
inlet Tor sonic time. Al last lie de-
liled tlmt he would sny something.
TurnliiK to n .voiinjr woninn sitting

ipxt to lilm, lie said : "Why, misa, nt
ny farm I hav<! the grandest litter of
ilgs ever wen—present company ex-
ei)ted."

It's a Safeguard to Many.
£"A small salary," remarked the M

the Car, 'lias kept many a hei"
HI swelling."—Toledo Tilade.

Established 1S88

Independent Tri ps
Embracing All Important Points of Interest and

Principal Resorts—Itineraries and Kales
For niten and Information tiKpitro lit

Jacob Goldberger, Banker
Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange Office

432 STATE STREET
Cor. Washington Perth Aniboy, Jf. J.

The Road toCconomyleads to

GREENSPANS GROCERY
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

2 6 No. E i < : < v ; j Te lephone 9

CREAM Pet or Sheffield
Tall can

Good Luck Jar Rubbers, 3 doz. 25c
Premier Salad Dressing lill

lfo
e
fctle 35c

Sunkist Oranges _]weet and
juicy 16 for 25c

Za-Rex Pure fruit Syrups, bot. 40c
Lomon, Raspberry, Strawberry find other ikvorB

mSMARlC iraillllNnB, rug. lGc. .2 for 2J

1 I J A N T A T I O N COPFRIO, lioiin or gro mid, lb 2J)»!

WAX 'I'AIPl'JIt, roe- 10c, ;( largo rolls 25c

M-iACK PlJI'I'lOn, roKular 10c. :i hexos 2.r»c

1)IOWI> SICA. WIOT SHRIMP, cull INc

NIJCOA NUT IIUTTIOR, lb 25c

a n d F r n i t e KIpo TomalOM ' cauliflower,
a l l U H U I I S u t l u c c , Green PeppcrH,

< olery I'lirttloy Street I'oluloes CIIIJIUIKO ICcd and Yellow Onlonn
Spinach mid Turnips. Kniicy (Jrnpo Fruit Oranges Lemons
Apples Cocoiumtt* Tangerines and HmuiniiH nt Lewest Market
Tricon.

If You Can't Come, (Jlvo Us A JUnff On The Phone—Your Order
lie Carefully I'll led And Promptly Delivered

—Just Say: "Ono-Nlnc."

R & K.
Insurance Service

IF IN NEED OF PROTECTION

Phone 545 South Amboy

LIFE

FIRE

AUTO

COMPENSATION

Information Cheerfully Given

REINHARDT & KUROWSKY

Notaiy Public

392-394 Raritan Street South Aniboy

C. T. MASON
(fiucceBBorto it. r . Mason)

IN

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street South Amboy

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! Illllllll I l l l l l l l l f i i

To Be Happy, Though Married.
II. K. W.: JN It true you hold a

theory that lnnrrleil people lire nut
happy? This Is to settle a bet.

AIVUTLIO.
Whou, Hertz! . . . What 1 hold

Is that liumun lieintja are as happy or
ns miserable as they make each other.
It Is generally true that married peo-
ple are ns happy, nn the average, as
unmarried people. But It Is peculiar
of married people (hat they (iu a
whole lot of unnecessary things to
make each other miserable, and as a
result they're always Inviting com-
pany, because they'd rather seo al-
most anyone than each other, the way
they feel In their curl papers and
grouches. It Isn't being married that
does It. It's forgetting to be sweet-
hearts. But married people who keep
on being pals and sweethearts are the
happiest beings this side of angels.—
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

M. A. MCCARTHY ESTATE

UNDERTAKER
AND EMBALMER

243 Augusta Street

South Amboy. K. 1.

Prompt Service Either Day or Nighl
Telephone 288.

ELMER F. PARISEN
Carting of Any Kind

313 David St. South Amboy
Telephone 10S-M

Advertise in The Citizen.

Time

W. OLSEN CO
Talophon* 336

Perth Amboy

Public Service
WORTHWHILE OPPORTUNITIES

IN GAS APPLIANCES

This Half-enamel Reliable Range
Is an Ideal Investment

It pays valuable dividends in perfectly cooked foods, properly prepared for digestion and ready
to give their full measure of nutriment.

Model 591C Rellnblo Is a handsome, half-enamel range, built
strictly according to the specifications o£ the American Gas
Association.

An unusually advantageous "buy" makes it possible for us to
offer you thi i range equipped with the Lorain Over Heat Regu-
lator, furnished with push-button top burner lighter and in-
stalled by expert gas fitters from the fuel outlet in the
kitchen, for

Only $5 down $77
Only $6 a month

Our supply of
today.

ils range Is going rapidly. Better order yours

How Long Must You
Wait for Water to Heat ?

Especially on these warm nigrhts of sum-
mer is it irritating to come home expecting
to enjoy the comfort of a soothing warm
bath, and find only cold water running
from the hot water faucet.

The demands for hot water in the home of
today are almost constant. Answer them
efficiently, conveniently, dependably, with
a Baud Automatic Storage Water Heator.

c.
Representing the Best Fire

Insurance Companies.
Explosion, Liability, Automobil*

and Plate Glass Insurance
When Seeking Insurance, Ask

NOTARY PUBLIC

312 David St. South Arab

Hours: 2 to 5 p. m.;

p. m.; Sunday by appoin

Consultation without any

Dr. W. J. Flaherty

CHIROPRACTOR^
Dr. M. Claire Flaherty

Tel. 394 210 David Stree.

Telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(Successor to A, T. Kerr)

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.

WALL PAPER

238 First Street South Amboj

ALBERT JEROME
Manufacturer ot

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
267 First Street

Telephone 250 South Ambc

Why be Idle?
Operators Wanted

AT SULLIVAN'S FACTORY
Stevens Avenue

PLENTY OF WORK

Apply at Once at Factory

IGE-CDAL-
Prompt Delivery

SWAN HILL ICE CO.

Yard and Office, 146 Henry St.--

Phone 340.

CONSULT

Sullivan X Willielmjnc
FOR

L0WB8T PRICES ON

PLUMBING AND HBATI1H)

Estimate*! Given. All Work G u a r a n t y

107 SOUTH 8TKVKK8 AYE.

JAMES A. SEXTON
CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH

BREYER'S ICE\CREAM

Tele. 211 216 N, Broadwaj
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10
-^p. Mecbanicsville Hose Co.'s

ubiieB,, to be Continued
Tonight (Friday) and To-

-morrow Night on Stevens-
dale Grounds.

u
% •

(Friday) anil tomorrow
niglht Sterasiwla.le hill will be tihe
acene of the carnival of the Me-
chaintcsvile Hiose Company a? a
OOBtjnuejtion of the event eaheduled
for last week. The weather man
wta on his bad befhiavior during

t ic opening
during the

nlghit,
week,

Hirst week of the big Jubilee.
. rained on
evenail nights
d to cap the climax tt rained on
* ' rdiay night. ,

ted, this ti,r%less
have determined to
three nights of thte week,
last nieht. mnr<> *hnn
for the "had breaks" at
of the weather bureau^ '

band of
make

p

•era! Chairman Fred KtipdW- $5.00 _ and costs,

has planned several novelties,

tOCAL POLICE KKFOKCE LAW

UlMJAIiDIMJ I'AliKINU LK1HTS

Mayor Chase's warning to all
motorists to display lights on their
cars while parked, was enforced
last week end by the local police.
James Manioti, formerly of this
city, but now residing at Anbury
Park, was serveda, summons by Offi-
cer O'Leary for parking Ills ear at

avenue and
proper lights,

and was fined $8.00 and costs when
arraigned liefore Mayor Chase-
Alex Silver, was also served with
a summons by Officer O'Leary for
parking his car on Stevens ave-

the corner of Stevens
Henry street, without

nue without proper lights.
fined
Chase.

NAB

a like amount by
He was

Ma:

MAW VIOLATORS OK

TRAFFIC LAWS MONDAY

Officer Widish was kept busy
early Monday morning endeavoring
to , eliminate the speeding of motor-
ists returning from tho shore. The
following were given summons and
arraigned before Judge >Forgoteon.

A- C. Piorson, 16a Christopher
street, Montclair, reckless driving,
finud $7.00 ami costs.

Wm. H. Warren, 45 Lincoln ave-
nue, Brooklyn, violation of Section
•"Mi of the Motor Vehicle Act, fined

imd it Is 'expected fohat lange
^rowdfl •will aititen'd the event in
un effort to -wind up the affair in
a blaze of glory. Tfoc "dale" has
be«n strung with hundreds of
cleatrtc lights, and enticing music,

-listed by a "eraekerjack" or-
stra, lures the young folks out

-.. the spacious dance floor.
Various bootus,~liticractively ar-

ranged, offer splendid displays of |
merchandise to lure the dimes,
Irom thte pockatu of the fun-love:
Who patronize the event. Barmy
Googl'e'a famoms horse, "Spark-
Plug" has his minature counter-
part offered for sale at one stand
thait has proved to be a Mecca
for the children. The kiddies are
also wefll smpplied from a "grab
bag" that members of the Auxil-
iary have arnainged. At other booths
there are attractive displays of

.•Mivarware, leialt'her goods, blankets,
dolls, teddy bears, and what-not.
Hams and aluminum roasters with
Jara of bacon 'as the intermediate
frizes, are off fired to the lucky
ones at one stand, and at anntlior
stand, nrukir the auspices oC the
AiixlIHairy of the hose com; any.
hoiue-nnrlio c;ike» :md other good-
ies are offered for sale., as w 11
as grocery baskets cuid Flower b:is-
'•ots.

• Last, but not lonst, there is a
refreshment stand will supplied
10 stand the onslaughts of t Ii •»
hungry lulnd thirsty ones. All kinds
of soft drink--. ritflit off the iff.
are offered for sale, and "hot
dogs" are supplied in almost un-
believable numbers.

SsitoiMny night will bo "tnvRiiin
nlgOit" whin the entire t«tock will
be closed out, and .thn Mechanlcs-
ville fire, laddlris me looking fcr
11 gpfcmdid crowd.

———o

Richard Hodkins, 117 East 176th
street, New York City, speeding,
fined $5.00 and costs.

Abraham AVeshler. 610 West 110th
street, New York City,
the
and

left side
costs.

of road,
driving on
fined $5.00

Alfred Parks, 520 West 113th
street, New York City, reckless
driving, $5.00 and costs.

LIVELY CONTEST
I S FILL

City Clerk and Two Council-
men Will be Elected This
Fall—Heated Contests Are
Expected as Possible Candi-
dates Loom Up.

Although local political activity
seams a little late in £ctbilng under
way this yelalr, tiller© is every in-
dication that there wlil/1 be a live-
ly contest for local olllces this
fall, and the South Amboy political
dopesters wire now planning out

SSURAM'E OF POST
OFFICE AT MORGAN

have beem given by]
Hutted States Senator Wiallter B.
Edge that a post office will be
established in the near future at
Morgan for the> accomodation of
the residents -.of Morgan Station,
Morgan Heights, and tlie new de-
velopment at Laurenco Harbor.

j At Senator Edge's suggestion As-

bor. J

ncritn

THANK IISKKA

P r a n k llslu'ii. Hixlcnn years ol 1.
Of lU'dlnw, died 'rinirsiid-i:'.s, •1»1>'
1M.li ait IIIK Inline nl'l.cr n lingi-rin^
Illnras,. FniKM-al services were he 'd
Oil HlliulJiy. July :22ml from S.-KTCII
Jfeill't t 'hurcli , Hcv. Rulhur S l r rn -
itld, ba r ing chn-rge "f fumiral s r r -
viciw. Tile (leieas.-il i.s survive 1 hy

t'lur r:M<\ nniilii'r. Iwn lirolbcrs
three nisli'rs. V. A M !*-

ki bad cliiirgi' ui' fuller '

a ffl
niiiil

r-

III'VMNSKI
George BrylinsUi, of A'Kiist'.i

Kircftt, ill Ml at his lioine on Tliuvs-
t'my. July 2'i'h -iSA^r a llngerim;
illtass. The" fuiMinil services wrr;'
ll«0d from Sacred Heart Church on
Pttimluy. Ju.v 2!lfh lit 2: SO o'clock,
the Rev. Farther Ptronski lvivlu-r
chl'treiei of tho services, lie w;is \ve!l
known in this oily, si ml i-= survive'!
b> a wife, tta-ee ihiugliUra. one son.
iwo bro'liers and >v sislnr. V. A-
MalSseraskl h.-id charge of funeral

I a l l i e s '

K-RflH'
(Fri-

,'it l'rotrcllon
are (tirnot lv

ent us impor-

o
A <vnerln1 nin't'u'-' of Hi

Auxiliary to I'rotertion 1
Company will bo held Umiuht
day! rit S o'clock
Hal l . A HI n: cmlxrrs
r*>ntl<i4t(Hl to be I've
lant, wil l be

' ertise in The Citizen.

|«(-mblyman Hoffman of this city.
1 made a detailed survey of condi-
j tions at the nmrby shore resort
! and h.is concurred in the rc-com-
fmendation that a pout office be
established in that loctu'.iiy.

There, are now noarly three •hun-
dred families located in the Mor-

; rissey & Walker development, and
it is estimated that there is an

••all-year population of about one
i tl.ousHiid In the vicinity of M:r-
igan. including Laurence Harbor.
I On Mond'.y Congressman
| present ml at the- Post Office do; art-
nic-iit. i he petition s'gmd by resi-
dents el' Laurence Hl.irbor for a.
post ollice, being assured by as-
sistant, poslinl.iister (icnecal Hiirt-
lelt that, consideration would be
Klven.

It is believed Hint, with Su i ' t i r
Kdirii's apiirovnl tlio nialier will be
Riven lilaBly iLttenlion, unil Hint tlie
establishment of the nuicli-iiceded
olllco will follow shortly.

o-

I:I,I:CT (iri'iCKits IN
l'OKTY AM) KHiHT

Thn locn.l post of the American
i Legion was signally honnrail Wed-
nesday nlglil. when William .1. O'

iToolc. of tins ciiy, wus ndvanccl
| to the ollice of (li'.iml Chef de
I'l'miii. of Hie Kocinly'of Forty ami
|lOighl. Dr. A. .1. Mils, or Mrt'i-
jchoii, was I'hcleil (irund Chef de
(Jure, and the nlectioii of .Mr. O'

JToolo. formerly Coliductcnr of t Ii i;
Middlesex County Vulture, places
tlio South Amboy nuiii In line to
Biicceed In 'the head of tlie county
organization.

The election of the olllcws look
idiuio at a diniHT held at Lincoln
Tun. lli'i'.r Mcliiclien. K. I.. Hri:ik-
ley, or Dunel.leii. newly elected
("oudiictuur. named II. A. LeniKird
of libis city, as a member of the
"wrecking crew" or iltigroe t'./im-

Cheiiilnoux 'Harold Hoffman, nf
this city, was eloelal the de'wit*
of the .Middlesex County Veituie
to the convention to be he'd at
Wililwood in September.

Those from this city who attend-
i d the dinner were: Voyageurs
Chris Mulrain. John A. O.onlonui'.
Cha.rlcw Sutliff. M. !><•(• StuMs, Illir-
old (i. Hoffman. W. J. 0'Tool<\
:ind II. A. Leon.-ivd.

Mrs. frank Day and con. Pmil,
and Mltw M. Kenny, of I3i«t Oranvc,
jm> viRttlnp their mint, Mrs. 13den
Hoi.'Bbwger. pf l*iu« nvciuio.

to represent tlie two major
parties in tlio vote buitthe in No-
vember.

A city clerk and two councltaien
will be elected thi6 fall, with tho
flnst ami fourtihi wardu having th«!r
reproBemtla/tives upon the city coun-
ct to soled this year.

There to likely to bo a lively
contest tor tho oflico of City
Olerk. Petor J. Coakley, tho Dem-
ocratic standard boa,Ti>r for that
office, hlas dotermlned act to be a
candidate again, according to ru-
mora floating airound political cir-
cles, and the Democratic candidate
for hla office ban not yet apiietirtd.
In Republican clrdtK, there is a
woll defined demand for tihie candi-
dacy of G-. 'Frajik Dlsbrow, prosent
councilman from the fourth ward,
for city clerk, and while no peti-
tions have appeared, it Is believed
that Mr. Disbrow will be the Re-
publican candidate for the otficiy
without primary opposition. ft

In the Fourth Ward, normally
overwhelmingly Republican, It is
eaid that the Democratic leaders of
the city are seeJcing a man who
will stand a chance of winning out
even in the rock-ribbed Republican
stronghold. -Several namus have
been suggested, with that of John
AlcOuire, engineer of the R'5irlta.n
Rivar Railroad and a prominent lo-
cal sportsman, uppermost in tho
minds of tho Democrats who are
seeking 'at strong candidate.

The Republiea.n candidate, in tho
Fourth Ward will undoubtedly be
former Councilman Andrew .\.
Kvist. who -retired froni the City
Council in order to complete his
/•itudirts in engineering two vo.irK
ago. Mr. Kvist, who served :u
'(•bulimian of the conimit.teio on ti-
Tiancc. gave conscientious attention
to his duties during his incum-
bency, and ill iliini the RopuMic-iin
beliino they have an unbi at). :b"o
candidate.

In thn first, ward much intercut
coulters. It .is believed that George
Ii. Delani'y. present Councilman ami
chairman of the coniiniU-i'iis on wa-
ter and finance, will ho the Dem-
ocratic candid' ito for ' that \va,rd
The Rnpublk'aiiK. it is believod, wi'l
p'n their faith in J. Raymond Mal-
loy. :i youiiff party worker laird
member of the election board who
is very popular in tho city.

Althongh Ibis is concoeilc«d to he
a political "off year", there is likely
to be much inle.HMl in "the loo'il
cluction, -and then' sihould bo a
goinl sized vole cast in South
Ainhoy. On Hie Ri pulillcan tick t
there will be Iwo cmitendei's for
county ollico. with formnr Mayor
William S. IH'.v a ("indida'e for r '-
(•lection to the Hoard of Freehold-
ers, of which body he is now
(lirm-ter. and Harold Hoffman, ii
eanil'iidjyto fl:ir Jili-'PliM-ili'.'in 1o fihe
Stale Assembly. An effort, is be-
ing made to secure) a ci.ndida'e
from Soutih Amboy for the Dem-
ocratic nnminnilipii lor tho Assem-
bly, and tht* name of Francis Mon-
attliim has been lnontinnevl quito
rrn'.'ly in eonnity circles durlin; fie
pant few weeks.

Pinal arrnngt'in'fiiits for the
mrniva! of The Protection I5ngine
Company will be mtule at a meet-
liig nf the company to be hold
tonight (Friday) August 3rd a'.
fi o'clock All members are ret]"e t-
fC. to be prewert at this im>otin,g.

Mips Mblry Flnniiflry, of Ml. St.
Vincent, N. Y., n.nd Mis-s Margaret
DuKgan. of l^idy Cliff Academv,
\V(«it Point, N. (V.. were wtpk-end
vlsltorft «t the Ihome of Mr, Kud
Mrs. It <i. I'cwers.jof R o e avenue.

I'KOTKCTIOV I'AK.MVAL

AUCl'ST dO TO 25

Hey! Save up your nickles, dimes'
land dollars for South Amboy's bi£
time — the Protection K-ugine
Ci)Uii>any's Jubilee — from August
2Wh. to the 2.Hh.

The members of the recently-re-
organized fire company fioin the
"hill" are planning to put over
an event -that will make all
South Amuoya.ii'!) "ait up and take
notic^'. The affair, wh-ioh is to
be staged *tt the intersection of
•Main utroet and Washington av«nue,
ib bound to attract hundreds of
people because of its accessible lo-
cation and because of the novelties
that aro to bo off oral by thj/"
band of firc-fiehtera and its ac-
tive Women's Auxiliary.

There will he a merry-go-round,
fcrris wheul, swiugiH, n'evryuhing
that goes to make up a reiil meirry
carnival, Hu|ii<]iri'd|B of «liKitrlc
bullbn, In varlod IUUJOH, wfll be
strunug ovur tiho scene of tlio event,
and it Is oxpectixl tluat many people
from out of town will Join, in
patronizing /the big event.

Hlcliiaii'd Ityiuii is giMierul chiiirinan
of 41io conimlttoe on urranKemonts,
and Guy Bach man Is treuviurer and
Prank Stanlon secretlnry. Ttoem.'
men aro working "their heads off"
to nidjiu the uffalr u big .BiioceBH,
and, they are receiving splendid oo-
opeiiiiMon from the members of the
Auxlflary aiiwl other meml>erB of
the company.

James iMcOurmlck, Iliancln Quln-
lan, Rube Forgotson and members
of tha Auxiliary >are acting upon
the pnibllcUfy coinmitteej When
they were api>olnted rfne of tho
menibarB said "You tell the world
we're «oing to have a swell time",
ami .the eommfotjtee, (Lccordingly, 1H

XH'ding to tull the world about
They do not hestltate to m<n-.

tion tho fact thait therre has been
a fine orchestra engaged and that
block dancing will be a big fea-
ture thiait is bound to attract hun-
dreds of young folks with young
ideas j aiwl hundreds of older folk-;
with young hearts.

Refreshments of all kinds, not
forgetting tha inevitable "hot-dogs''
that are always in such demand
will be offered. Ah kinds of
soda, riiglut off the ice, will be
offered, its well as "smokus" and
candies for the kiddies.

A fine 'jirray of mercliaalise will
be on display, and Chore will b:1,
in addition to tin r.,irot -el anil
kindred aWraetions. tiK'ny no.cl'ii's
for tlio children.

William (Inaice, Kdwari IXxjlinv,
Joseph Stanton and rvmbers of
the Auxiliary are arlir.g iipjr. the
commit tec on dancing, while Pierre
Malloy, Ouy Ilaehimir, .mil Philip
I'urcell, alisist«l by the kidlo:-. will
hav<< chrgo of -tlve refrashment
c( nimiltee.

The boys of tlie company are
determined to "put over" the event
!'• fine shape, and I' is cet i i ' l
11.at they will receive splendid s:i|i-
I')-' from the eonvunny :: .,y pra
trying to serve.

COMPLETE PLANS and it is safo to piodict tlwit tha
exciir.iioii will bo the larKc-sl that
ever left KouHi Ainlioy.

Lu)ce A. Lovely Post, Amer-
ican Legion, Charters the
"Grand Republic" For An-
nual Moonlight Excursion
to Coney Island.

WATER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

service will be discontinued
to all properties which ure
delinquent in the payment of
water bills.

JOHN.I. URANEY,
Superintendent.

Judging, from the amount of tiajk
occasioned by the coming American
Legion excursion, South Amboy
will be practically a deserted city
on August 18th when the big Iron
steamboat "Grand Republic" SJJIH
out of the local harbor on the
moonlight trip to Con«y Islund.

The big steamboat, wiitli a aiipa-
ulty of 3,500 people, was chartered
during the past weedt by Luke A.
Lovdly Post, the loca/1 Legionalres
contracting to pa,y $1700 for the
boat ami incurring incidental (::<-
]ien»e Unit will bring tho cost of
Hie big affair up ito over $200.00.

It has btoiL over ten yearn stnite
ii local moonlight excursion hus
been run, and much enthuatosmi
greeted Hie announoement that the
Ueglon Had determined to tackle
tho big Job and give this treat t
the people ot South Amboy.

The "Orand Republic" will loaTe
the Pennsylvania freight dock a.t
l:H0 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
August 18th,., and will stop at Perth
Amboy, whore permission has t«on
obtained to dock at tho city dock.
Thie boait will then go directly to
the iron pier, Steeplechase Park,
and will return from thait pier at
11..P. M.

It lias been decided this year
not to charter the special train
to nin from Hightstown and points
on the Camden division, but special
airangemcnts will be made for bus
service, both to South Amboy and
to those points after tho return
to South Amboy.

Star Field is to be reserved for
the parking of cars, and specia^
protection is to be afforded. There
will bo special bus service from
various points in town to the dock
prior to the leaving of the boat,
and busses have, also been engaged
to meet the boat upon its return.

There will be dancing on board
the boat, an orchestra having been
engljlged by the Post.

There has been a slight, advance
in price over past exc.ur.ion^. due
to increase in the guarantee de-
manded hy tlio steinnboat company.
In by-gone days the boats* have
been chartered for as little as
if'lflU.OO for tho moonlight trip.

Tickets aro now on sale by mem-
bers of the I-cgion 'anid at various
store; throughout the city and irfl
nearby- communities. Tickets for'
udults. round trip, will be $1.75
and for children under twelve
years of age one dollar. i

During the past week several'
speciti'l ineetiiiKK of the Legirii have
been lielod and much enthusiasm!
been held ouid much enthusiasm
the by excursion.

The members of the Post declare
that South Amboy will be "cleaned
oi,t" on the 18th., and that hun-
dreds of pcap'le from outlying
points will join them in the ex-
itiiisiiin. LoKioiihiires from all ]>",rts
of the county are planning to ac-
company 11 it?- South Ainhoy propl1,

lil'S LINK TAKliS T1, Ml-

OF TH01/l,KY JJNE

Tha Jersey Central Traction Com-
pany after twenty-two years of op-
eiWiou ceased LiLsiiwss on Satur-
day, July 28th. After successfully
proving to the Public Utilities Com-
mission thait their cxpensus were
beyond thijjr receipts this body
granted pormmsion for ,uie discon-
tinuanca of ttteir lines. Immediate-
ly upon the cessation of the trolleys
the Marathon Bus Line, of this
city, owned by James Doutaars tooic
up the tiiiHk of supplanting tho
struct cars, and on Sunday morning
Doukas liiad his first bus in Key-
port to commence on tlwi regular
trolley Hi'liodwlo Ixjtwuen tiliiat place
and PortTi Amboy.

At present th«nre are four
lnisKes on this roiuto maiiiitainiiig a
half hour schedule, their course
through bhiis ci/ty is via Pin« ave-
nue to liordentown, across Stevens
avenue and down Main street to
I-'trth Amboy^'fihey leavo for Perth
Amboy ten^nljiiiitos after the hour
and ten,/t«fter th« hailf-hour; for
Keyport,/ five minutes after the
tour, and five minutes after the
half-liour. The firvst bus lo:i<vas for
Keyport at r<:.'!0 A. M,, and the liatt
bus loaves KeyjK>rt for Perth Am-

y ajt 12:10 A. Mi., and from Perth
Amboy to Keyport ait the name
time.

In a short time -Mr. Doukas will
have new and spacious bu-ssos on
this line, that will meet witlh the
approval1 of the traveling public.

BUI/ FI!KN1SHEI> FOI1 STUMl'P
Bail in tlte amount of $2000 was

famished by Jolin ili. Situmpf, o£
218 Pine avenue, this city, on Mon-
day afternoon in tlie Federal Court
in Newturk for Mis son Arthur
Stumpf, w:lio wais held last Satur-
day on a bench warrant in con-
fection with a parjury indictment
returned by the Federal Grand
Jury.

Stumpf was a witness in the
trial of Sam' Henri. Cone, of this
city, former prohibition chief, who
was indicted upon a bribery charge.
At tlio triail Siumpf decllired that
Agent Wilbert Dry received money
from .Mrs. Rlizabebli Margrave,
proprietor of a saloon at Middle-
town. Tho defeiida.nt Was formerly
a truck driver for Kdwin U Scully
ol Ihis city, who had charge of
carting confiscated liquor under the
('one regime.

MANY A T T E N D ( A l t l > 1>AKTY

The card pant.y given by the La-
dies Auxiliary of I ho lirotection
Kngine Company .on Tuesday night
with Atr.s. Kathryn Rx>berts in
charge was well oil tended aanl very
successful.

A Iiurge number of priztls were
awarded, the following being win-
ners of the different pri7.tw:—•'Five
Hundred, Mrs. Bvorltt, Mrs. Rich-
ard Powers, Mrs. J. Dwyor, Mra.
Thomas (trace: Euchre, P. Con-
nors, Mrs. E. Hasten, A. D«nnle,
rand M. Leonard; Non-'Playen-s, Mrs.
Campion, Mrs. Abbiaitiello, Ata.rearet
1'r.lley, .Mrs. M. Thompson, Mary
Dukes, Mrs. Welisln, Joseph Noble,
Mary Ren, William RriHy, Mrs, T.
Lovely. Margaret MUnion. Mrs.
Roberts, and Jfargaret Wcinmati;
l-'inochle. Duvid Quintan, John Stan-
ton, Mathew Rit'Hly and Francis
Qiiinl.jn.

CHARTlERiEU BY LVKli A. LOVEt, Y •i L.K(ilO,N FO : .XiOOKI.lCIIT lvXi.".)RSiON
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0PF0BTOTITIE8 FOB ALL

FOB PENT.

FOR RENT—'First floor flat, 5
ooms at 118 George street. Inquire

lira. John Cusick, 321 John St. 7-28

FOR RENT—House at 325 John
street. Inquire 117 Stevens ave-
w 7-28-D6-2t

FOR RENT—Garage for one
car Inquire at 117 Stevens ave-
aue. 7 - 2 s " 2 t

IX)R RENT—Garage, own lock and
••key. Apply 218 David street.

6-51-y-t£

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE
House, S rooms and utilh, laun-

dry, all improvements. House newly
iS-ecorated, ground 45x100. 7-14

4 Room House, two lots $1500. 6-:)
li Family House, part improve-

ments, two lots $3800. 6-9
House, eight rooms and bath,

Sour lots, all improvements. 5-19
A very desirable lot on David

street, between Stevens avenue and
•FJne avenue. B"19

Five room bungalow 1% lots, all
improvements except heat. S-l!)
"Wm. H. Parlsen, 105 North Broadway

FOR SALE CHEAIP—A plot of
ground 50x200, facing David street
and Henry street, near the Jersey

•Coast Ferry Company. Apply "•
Straut, Box 401, City. 7-21-21

FOR SALE—6 Room house on
•Htnry street between Broadway and
Stevens avenue, all improvements,
8»rage in rear. Apply to A. H
•Bergen, 260 Main street. 0-30-tt

FOR SALE—7 room house on
Augusta street, between Broadway
end Stevens avenue, water, gas and
faith, two lots. Inquire o( A. H.
B«r«en, 230 Main St. 6-12-tf

FOR SALE—Why so tc Lawrence
Harbor to buy lots when you can
<bx.y, near t!u shore Lent in South
jftmhoT? Inquire o£ Robert Straub,
Broadway. 4-21-tt

FOR SALE—On easy terms, a
double house on Augusta atreet
above Stevens avenue, in good con-
dition, lately painted, part lmpro™-
menes, double garage, 2 Iota 60x100
ieet. Inquire of A. H. Bergen,
260 Main street. 3-17-tf

FOR SALS—A new six room bun-
galow In center of town, all im-
•provements, two lots, will tako
two-thirds mortgage. Inquire of A.
H. Bergen, 260 Main Btreet.

FOR SALE—A fins 7 room house
on Second street, with bath, steam
heat, electric light and gas, in-
cluding kitchen range, hardwood
floors. This property is In first
•lass condition in every way. A
very inviting home, lot 35%xlll ft.
Inquire of A. H. Bergen, 260 Main
Btlphone 358W. 8-31-tf

FOR SALE—House with six large
»oom8, also bath, heat, electric
Jtght, gas and water, all In good
condition, price very low, one and
a halt lots. Inquire of A. H. Ber-
gen, 260 Main street, Phone 358 W.

FOR SAU3—t most desirable lota
on Louisa street. Inquire of P. J
Monaghan. *-*-«

FOR SALE—Houso, S06 Main
•treet. Inquire of A. J. Miller. 9-24-

RiTBAL ESTATE—Salable property
always on hand. 'Dwellings, factory
iltes, large or small; farms, building
3ots, etc., at Inviting prices. Now Is
4h« time to buy. Don't delay. Rents
collected. Fire Insurance placed In
reliable companies. Wm. H. Pnrlson,
Real Estato an,! Rent Collecting
Agency, 105 North Brnndway, South
Amboy. N. J. 1-29-tt

MISCKLLAKK0TT8.

FOR SALT!}—Brand new fencn.
Apply 422 John street. G-16-tt

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgago in sums of $100, $200, $300,
SHOO, $500, and up to $10,000. OHlco
bourn from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from
•8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John
A. Lowly, 105 South Broadway.

~ HELP WAHTKD.

WANTED—Young lady to take
care of boolta. Address in own
handwriting, stating oxporlonoe.
"D", South Amboy, N. J.

Faoa Shows Character.
If the face Is broad acroos the toro-

keed, tho rouaonlng ability Is excellent,
«nd the further back the ear Is from
•tile face the more hrnln capacity Is
•hown. You will notice In some people
that when you look ut tlioiu sideways
ttao «ar sceuia to bo not bad1: so far
teat It aei'ins to leave only about u
third of the heud at tho back, Insteiid
of half. These pooplo will be extreme-
ly clever and able to do most things.
They have master-mind* uud niucb
•rlglnallty.

o
nrourd Mako Their Eyai Pop.

Movie Director (before Nlngiira
Fnlls, to hit Oi-at nontenant)—Now,
Jim, If we couid urrjmgf? an that Miss
Flornbell* could be curried hulf-wuf

»th« falls and still bo saved by our
that be a stunner?

Harry Forgotson, of Washington
avenue, lias left for a month's stay
at Mount Clemens, Michigan.

Mrs. Henry Hiiag left this city
Monday for Detroit, Mich. She will
reside ;it r>!'47 r.nmmoiiwnaH.h.

Rev. Father Thomas Campbell has
returned to his duties at St. Mary's
Church after spending his vaca-
tion in motoring to poinis of
interest.

Mr. Horace O'Donnell, of Phila-
delphia, spent tho week-end with
friends on Morgan Heights.

John Ludtt is building a three-
car garage on his Augusta street
property.

Mr. and Mis. Roy Robinson
and son, arc spending a month at
the home of Mr. Robinson's father,
on Morgan Heights.

Soveral letters have been received
bj friends of James Holton, who
is now located in Pittsburg. Ho
slatos that everything is progress-
ing nicely but that "there's no place
like South Amboy."

Mr. William Oarroetson, of l'erth
Amboy, spent the wenk-ond with
friends on Second street.

Miss Agnes Cleary, of St. Peters'
Hospital, Now Brunswick, is visiting
at the homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Clcary, of Wilmot
Btreet. Miss Cleary is recuperating
after a recent operation for append-
icitis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Setfried, of
Newark, spent tho week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George flun-
drum, Jr.

Harry and Morris Reiner wVo
Coney-Island" visitors on Sunday.

John Mullano, of David street,
has purchased a double house on
upper • Augusta" street, and is now
making extensive improvements to
the property.

OeorRO Lonahan motored to
Atlantic City with a party of friends
on Sunday.

Miss Margaret Costello, of Roselle,
has returned to her home after
spending her vacation at the home
.f her aunt, Mrs. Edward Van

Buren, of First street.

Misses Madge Mahoney and Kath-
ryn Mullen, of this city, have re-
turned to their homes after spend-
ing two weeks vacation at the Tar-
bor Inn, Atlantic City.

Alfred Wallis, of Pine avenue, is
spending two weeks at Camp Col-
umbus, Culver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reed and
family have returned home after
several weeks' vacation in Ashta-
bula, Ohio.

John Stivers Is entertaining his
brother, Howard, of Baltimore.

John Tomaszewski is spending a
vacation from his duties at the
South Amboy Trust Company in
WhitehQiiso, N. J., arid, in points
of intercut In 'Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown and
daughter livolyn, wore- Milltown
visitors Sunday.

A rogular mooting of tho South
Amhoy Republican Club was hold
at tholr rooms in tho Trust Com-
pany building last Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mack and
daughter, of Fourth street, aro
spending tho wook at Avon-by-lhe-
Sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
announce the mnrrtago of their
daughter, Helen Francos, to Mr.
Frank C. Ryder, of Now York, on
July 19th, 1023. Mr. Ryder is om-
ployod by tho Western Electric
Company, and Miss Agan is a
teacher in our local Bchools.\

Dr. J. Howard Hulsart, County
Superintendent of MorrlB County,
has boon visiting his sister, Mrs.
Charles J. Agan, of Uordontown
avenue.

William Tonrson anil John Mo
Koevor motored to Freehold Sunday
to witness a baseball games.

Thomas Pottit, of LOUR Branch,
engineer of a local frolght train
of tho Central Railroad Company
passing through tills city at about

4:0O A. M. last Saturday, was
struck in the head toy a ladder ad-
joining the signal at the bridge over
the tracks at Uordentown avenue.
Mr. I'etiit was taken tu the local
hospital, where he was attended by
Dr. J. F. Weber, who found that
three stitches were made necessary.
Alter the stitches were taken. Dr.
Weber drove Mr. Pettit back to his
engine, and he continued with his
train to Jersey City.

Donald Heed, Jr., of Washington
avenue, lias accepcted a position for
the summer in the South Amboy
Trust Company.

Mr. Frank Miller and Miss Marj
.Miller, of Augusta street, luve re-
turned home after making an ex-
tensive trip through Canada, where-
they visfled Toronto. Montreal, and
other points of interest.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Cosgrovo, of
John street, have returned to their
homo alter spending their vacation
yt 1'ittsburg, 1'a.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Fred Wheeler, Mr.
Frederick Lear ami Miss Mabel
Klover motored to iCaaton, Pa. over
the week-end.

Mrs. Louis KiielKhelmer, Irving
KreiolHliuiniL; and MIBH Theresa
lCnilolshelmer, of Perth Amboy,
spout Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Max Kaufman.

Miss Kathryn Van Huron and Miss
Anna Malloy, of thin city, have
been veiling friends In ROHOIIO.

MIsBOit Monica and Mjirlon Lamb,
[.'I Jersey City are spiiinlliiK tholr
vacation with tholr aunt, Mrs. John
Malloy, of Broadway,

James A. Urooks, Jr. of !)10 Cun-
ton jivonue, Brooklyn, wus flnod
$5.00 and costs by Justice of this
Peace Itosselot, at Morgan Sun-
riay, after being given a HiimnioiiH
by Trooper Graham.

Kdwaril Spearing renewed ac-
quaintances with friends In this
city Sunday.

Mrs. Philip A. Downs and daugn-
ter spent Sunday at Sayroville.

Captain James Lonahan, of Main
Ktreet, is enjoying his vacation from
duties at the Tidewater Oil Com-
pany, Dayonue, N. J.

Miss Elizabeth Reager, of Perth
Amboy, and Thomas Kennedy. of
this cTm "CfiiSyeff a" sail up the
Hudson river to Albany on Sunday,
returning to this city by rail.

Miss Beatrice Watts, of St. Vin-
cent's Hospital, New York, spent
the week-end at the homo of her
parents on Second street.

Mr. J. Bauer, o£ Brooklyn, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bauer spent the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Kaufman, of Henry street.

Mrs. P . J. Sullivan and daughters
Ruth and Irene, of Matawan, nave
returned home after spending a few
(leys with Captain and Mrs. James
Lenahan, of Main street.

Miss Dorothy Houghton, of Jersey
City, Is spending part of her three
week's vacation at the home of
liar sister. Dr. M. C. Flaherty, of
David street.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Sullivan,
of this city, and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Kenny, of Perth Amboy,
motored to Atlantic City on Sun-
day.

Theodore Hensborger, of Pino
nvonue, is enjoying his vacation
from hla duties at the Central Rail-
road of Now Jersey freight depot
at Perth Amboy.

Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Reiner and fa rally,
who sailed on tho S. S. New Am-
sterdam, on July 7th, announcing a
vory pleasant voyage and a safe
arrival at Rotterdam.

Mrs. A. I-Tuhbs and daughter,
Alice and Maria Stanton, enjoyed
tho Lyceum excursion from Perth
Amboy to the Palinados on Thurs-
day.

Contractor William A. Gill and
family, of Jorsoy City, spont tho
week-end with Mr. >nnd Mrs. Thomas
McCarthy, of George atroot.

Tho Misses Mary and Rose O'
Mai ley, of Kmporlutn, Pa., cro
visiting at tho home of Mr. and
Mia. Thomas Vail, of Stevens avo-
nno.

Mrs. Or. Wilkinson mid daughter,
Margaret, of Newark, tiro visiting
Mrs. Claude Farrow, of Morgan

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Olaf, of
New York City, are spending their
vacation with Mr. and Mrs- Z. J.
Olaf. of Morgan Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Dietz, of
Willowby avenue, Newark, have re-
turned to their bungalow at Morgan
Heights to spend the summer.

Francis "Sturdy" O'Leary, South
Amboy's mo3t popular pugilistic
product has accepted a position
with The Tracy Towing and Trans-
portation Company, of New York.

Mrs. D. Wi. Mahoney and son,
Frank, i njoyed the ocean bathing
at Asbury Park on Monday.

At a special meeting of. the di-
rectors of the Investors' and Own-
ers' lluilding ;ind Loan Associaton
mi Tuesday ni^ht. Leo J. Cinikley
was roelei-ted solicitor of that as-
sociation for a period of one year.

Miss Helen Kmtnons is spending
her vacation with friends nt King-
ston, New York.

T. A. 'McrXichoIart has accepted a
position with tho firm of Braver-
man & Smith, public accountants,
of Porth Amboy-

.loseph Kress, John Ryan, ruiiil
Anthony Abbatiello liavo been ac-
cepted by ollicials of tho Second
Army Corps area for training at
tho PlatUburg military camp and
they aro to report jit l'lattsbiii'E on
August Int. for ono months' mili-
tary training.

Mrs. Riinsell Hardy and Mrs. K.
(1, Hoffman wltnosscd n. production
of "Seventh Hoaven" In Now York
Wednesday.

Mr. Wlllam J. O'rirlon, attended
tho banquet glvon to the leaders
of asents of the Metropolitan IJfe
Insurance Company by the offltclals
o? tho company, in Newark on
Thurmlay of this weok.

Mrs. Goorgo A. Felt and family,
of Newark, spent Thursday at tho
home of Mr. nnd fllrs. Geortje
Gundrum, Jr., of Fourth street.

Ono of tho trucks of tho Ward
'Baking1 Company caught fire In
front of Frank O'Connor's confec-
tionary store on Broadway on Wed-
nesday morning about 10:45. TIID
fire was caused by a bare wire
leading1 from the battery. The fire
was quickly extinguished through
the efforts of 'Emmett Mahoney and
Jnmea Cantlon..

Mrs. Mary Cassldy and grand-
daughter, Anita Steuber, have re-
turned homo after spending two
weeks1 with Mrs. R. A. Corbin, of
Philllp-sburg, N. J.

errecti of Diet.
All races who llvp mainly OB fish,

such as th? Eskimos, have small eye-
On the other hand, a diet < onslstinf

of meat enlanrps the eyes.

T h o u g h * i oi I1,-,*- D a /
O n e o f t h e C H . - ; M I . I U , .!<•:>. .if u i l

a g e s i s t h a t i d e a s r ; m h e c i n q u i ' i ed b y
force.

We Know On« Who Can—and Will.
Tailors estimate that a man cannot

dress In good taste on less than $4.G*J3
a year.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Great Advantage Over Taxet.
We niuy I»• .sure of death and taxe*.

hut H^:!!!, ,,i,|_v bothers u a ouce.—Co-
lumbia Mlssmirlun.

H. Wolff
Rubberized Household Aprons 43c

Turkish Towels 29c

2CK/< Reduction on Bathing Suits

Ladies' Ribbed Vests 15c
Sizes 30 and 38

Children's Ribbed Vests 15c

13-piece Doilie Set - $1.25
Reduced from $1.75

Ladies' White Canvas Shoes,
not all sizes - - $1.00

Ladies' White and Tan Cotton
Hose, to clear away, at - 10c

Children's White Cotton Hose,
35c value, to close out, at 10c

Kaynee Rompers - - 98c
Reduced from $1.75 and $1.49.

"Dove" Underthings, everything
in the line.

MEN'S STRAW HATS
$2.00 Hats, now - - $1.40
2.50 Hats, now - - 1.75
3.00 Hats, now - - 2.15

Slipova Play Suits $1.15

II. Wolff X to.
Feltus, Main and Washington Streets

RflRAIf'3 MEAT
DUIWH O M I P VMARKET

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Veal Chops - - 32c lb Small Legs Spring Lamb 33c Ib

Rump of Veal 25elb

Corned Beef 6c lb.

RIB ROAST
Good and tender

18c lb

American Kraft Cheese 35c lb
Sour Piekles, large 38e doz

Bacon - 20c lb.

Fresh Hams 24clb
By the whole

Chopped Meat 1 , V \U
FRESH CHOPPED

Grape-Ola 2 bottles. 25c

Small Steaks 28e lb.

Pot Roast - 1 4 c lb
Good and tender

FresH Killed Fowl 28e ID.

Nucoa Butterine, ID. 2 5 e Cider Vinegar, gal. 3 5 c
MIXED CAKES

2 lbs. 25c
PORK BOLL

28c lb.
All Kinds of Bologna or Frankfurters 1 9 c Ib

Sugar - 9c lb.
LARGE XEMONS..fl«c doz.

BOKAX SOAP, C bars 25o

EGGS

38c doz.
FRESH LIVER

2 lbs. 25c

Soup Meat, 6 lbs. - 45c

Pork Loins - 21c lb

lb. can Supra Coffee 45c
1 can Cream Free

Butter - 40c lb

Chipso, 4 packages 25c
Certified Bread, double loal 12c
Kollogg's Cornflakes, pkg. - 7c

Small Cally Haras 12c lb.
Lamb Stew 10c lb.
Skin Back Hams, by the whole 25c Ib

Romombor tho place, call or telephone. We sell Just as ws advertise.

122 Broadway Telephone 261 South Amboy

Potatoes, N2°- bskt 65c
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JiEW 1EUION '.HEMHEK
HAS FINK WAlt HE CORD

John Nealon, Jr., manager ol the
local American Stores, just admitted
this week to membership in I^uke
A. Lovely Post, iias ili«' distinction
ot having been one of the young-
est soldiers serving in the firing
lines with the American Expedi-
tion ary Forces,

Joining the army when but fif-
teen years old, Xeulon. a Schen-
ectady youth, was quickly advanced
to corporal of Company B., 39th.
U. S. Infantry. He fought in the
second battle of the Marne, was
reported missing in action, wound-
ed, and returned to duty.

At the outbreak of the war Ne;il-
on was attending Schnectady High
School, and being full of fighting
spirit, he resolved to join the army
After several attempts he managed
to get into the medical corps, and
was then transferred at his own
request to a machine gun battalion,
winding up later in an infantry
company.

On his discharge Noalon Is cre-
dited with serving in the Aisne-
Marne offensive, from July 1R to
August 6, 1!H8; Iho Somnie offen-
sive from August. 8 to August 12,
1918; Toul sector August 17 to
September 5th; and the Meuso-Ar-
gonno offensive from September 2(!

. to the signing of the Armistice.
Nealon took an active part In

Legion work during- the recent .Ju-
bilee of the 'Post, and he is very
popular both with his now Legion
comrades and with other ueiiuaint-
ances he has made since bcinq
Stationed in this city as manager
of the local American store.

POLICEMAN HAS A GRIEVANCE

Asks Plaintively How He Can Be
Supposed to Know How Fast

•• One Can Walk.

"How far can yon walk In five min-
utes?" asked the policeman.

"Oh, I don't know. A blsek, two
blocks, three maybe,"

"Jluybe four or five," supplemented
the policeman. "Hut maybe some-
body else, wbii Isn't as young as you
are, could only wnlk one.

"Now what. I'm getting tit Is tills:
People are ail the time coming up to
me and asking to be directed to some
place. And when I point the way
they Invariably usk, 'How long a
walk is it?1

"Well, that's nil right If It's only n
short distance. Tlien I can count up
the number of blocks in iny.heiid and
tell them. But If It's further I say
it's a 10-mlnute walk or a 20-mlnute
walk. But the trouble Is how am I
going to know liow fast they walk?

"It's a proposition. A niiin will nsk
whore some store IK, mid when I tell
him he's way past It he gets mad
nnd says that a fellow buck there told
him It was n ]!i-mlnute walk. While
another will not be anywhere near
the place he's going to, but when I
tell him that he'll say: 'But n mini

. down the line said It was only a slx-
nilmite walk!'"

An old lady Interrupted the police-
man at this point, Inquiring the way
to Blank square.

"Straight ahead, tmi'iim. You enn't
nilns It."

"Is It far?" asked the old Indy.
"About a tcn-mlnuto walk."
He watched hoi1 stride away, her

llltle legs moving at an aiiia/.lug spei'd
for one so aged.

"Now look lit her," exclaimed (he.
policeman. "Who would have thought
she'd wall! like Mint? She'll be there
within throe minutes, but she'll go
right on and not slop till she's walked
Km. Sonic people are so literal."—
New York Sun.

ART HAS VARIOUS ASPECTS

It Is Anything That Looks Like It to
Any Por6on, According to This

Writer.

The thing that looks art to a por-
soii who thinks that It IK art, Is art.
There are many wiiyn at looking at It
from different iingles—thotte of the
rich and the poor, the educated nnd
the unedtieateil, the child and the
grownup. Art belongs to everybody
who looks for It. There la not u hu-
man being who does not admire nrt.
Art and you will be more friendly
when you are at peace; when you have
DO trouble on your mind, no sickness
in your family, nothing to worry over,
then you can enjoy art. Then art will
love you and you In turn will love art.

Art Is very wide. Art Is not only
what you see with your eyes, but It is
within your mind also. There lire
ninny things beside art objects In art
galleries. You may find nrt almost
iinywhere, any time, If you have the
eye to see It. In your home good
housekeeping Is nrt; so are harmonious
decorations nnd the arrangement of
flowers; so are cooking, eating, sleep-
ing nnd dressinic; BO IB talking; so nre
movements anil manners—yes, BO IS
love—there Is nrt In all. You may find
A great sculptor In the harbor shop or
in a tailor shop. A master band—that
IB art. No matter where we find It.—
Mntnlchl Mlya In the North American
Jtevlew.

Jones in Hall of Fame
Hobby Jones, third .backer for

the Detroit club, in a game
ugainst Chicago on April 30, ac-
cepted 11 chances in a nine-in-
ning contest. 'Phis is not a rec-
ord of total chances, but Bobby,
when he handled nine assists
perfectly, equaled the American
league recerU in tills respect,
and his name will be In line
with those of Terry Turner, Os-
car YItt and Buck Weaver, all
of whom share In the honor.
The best record In this line is
held by Jerry Denny of old-time
fame. On May 20, 18U0, Jerry
had 11 assists In a nine-inning
game, and accepted them with
east; :illd grace.

TY COBB REFUSES TO
HEED TIME SUMMONS

Georgia Peach Not Yet in Bench
Manager Class.

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, vurlously
known as "the Peerless One" and "the
Georgia lJeuch," its not yet In the bench
manager class, despite his thirty-seven
years and the thinning hairs on hia
head. Frequent predictions, first heard
when he succeeded llughle Jennings
as manager of tin; Detroit Tigers two
years ago, that he watt through us
a player, have failed of fulfillment.

It Is a different Cobb who guides the
destinies of the lt)2il TlgerB from the
player who [lashed along the major
league horizon In 11105, gaining In jjff|l-
llnncy and renown until In 1011 liebe-
caniL' ti ,-ia) batter. The speed that
gave Cobb a new major league record
for stolen bases In 1015, with a total
of 08, Is waning, but In Us place has
come cruftlnesH, and because he had
no much speed to lene, be HtHI Is »
great outfielder, still a dangerous man
on the piilbs,

At bat, he Is tin- same 'Teach." Ills
eye seems an clear an In his earlier
days when he was the bugbear of all
pitchers In the league. He continues
to meet the ball squarely and IIIH fac-
ulty of driving the ball out of reach
of tlu> fielders semis greater, If any-
thing, this year than ever.

From the Htiirt of this season he bus
had the Tigers amcniK the league
leaders. Closr followers of the game
have seen in Detroit Hie principal men-
ace to the New York Yankees In this
season's race. -Cobb's heavy artillery
is conceded to bo the equal of the
New York club's "murderers' row," and
Ills pitching stall', considered the prin-
cipal weakness of the club, bus shown
surprisingly well during the lirtH
month, the veteran Dauss especially
appearing near the peak of his form.

Some critics see Indications that
Cobb may direct his club from the
bench soon, In the acquisition of two
slugging recruits. Fotberglll and Mnn-
usb, both of whom have been used
effectively this year, but Gobb smiles
and continties'to take his stand in cen-
ter Beld.

Wins Women's Title

Playing woaderi.i, golf, Miss Alexfl
Stirling won the Women's Golf Cham-
pionship match held at the Westeliest-
er-BlltiiKH'e club links ut Hye, New
York, defeating Mrs. (!. II. Heckschor
with 11 up and 0 to go. Her pliiylng
would have brought dismay to many
a nmxcnline player.

INTERESTING
SPORT NOTES

More than 50(1 public tennis courts
lire laltl out In the South l'nrk system
In Chicago.

• * •
Much of.the day's pessimism Is due

to the fact that KOIHI golf scores ure
HO hnril tii j;et.

* * •
Pnul Kennedy, Lafayette, Ind., wna

elected 1024 truck ciiptfiln of Notre
Dame, lie has been a consistent 4:30
mller.

• • *
"It's n wise Irishman," snltl Johnny

Klllmne, "who knows wlien to quit
lighting." This was Johnny's vuls-
dlctory to the ring.

* * *
In the Bronx park, New York city,

which covers 4,000 IUTPS, 2f)0 ncres
are devoted to Rnlf links. There nr«
elfthty-flve tennis courts In the park
3ystem.

Prior to 1913, boxliiR was quite un-
known In Italy. The first real Im-
petus for tills Rport came from the
arrival of the American soldleri Ib
Home, and since that time boxing has
made greet .strides.

Now For Another Rousing

August furniture Sale!
Extraordinary Price Concessions on

Great Stocks of

Average Saving of 15% to 33 1-3%, in Many
Cases Save 25% to 50% Off the

Lowest Prices in the State

Sale Starts Saturday, July 28th, and
Ends Saturday, September 1 st

The most thorough decisive outsweep of real good
furniture and floor coverings ever witnessed in these
parts. The assortments are so large and the advance
Fall designs so attractive, they can hardly be over-
estimated. Our regular low prices, based on the low-
est overhead operations of any store in the business,
have been cut very liberally on practically every line.
It is a big, clean-cut, honest sale in every particular.
Throughout both buildings you will find hundreds of
special prices placed on the suites and odd pieces for
this sale only. The regular tickets have not been dis-
turbed in any way.

There is so much merit in our sales as to make it
wholly unnecessary to rely on glittering, screaming
generalities, noisy headlines, high-sounding phrases,
misleading pictures, etc. Our quality merchandise,
our prices and our service and guarantee, is entirely
capable of speaking for itself. After all, comparison
is the fairest test of quality and value—we invite that
inspection whether you intend to buy or not.

WEST
Keyport, N.

Please Note: Our Special Circular is Ready for Mailing.

Goods selected now held for future delivery. No
storage charges.

Marathon Garage
TELEPHONE 407

108-110 STEVENS AVENUE SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

REPAIRING 0E ALL MAKES OF
CARS A SPECIALTY

Clean Duses and Reliable Cars to Hive for AH Occasions

A Tire or Tube for Any Make Car

Taxi Service Day and Night

A Complete Line of FORD PARTS and ACCESSORIES
on Hand

IO3U! ICE!
We have two trucks in service continuously and

have noticed that the public are appreciating our ef-
forts.

We are here to stay and will be pleased to receive
more of the valued patronage of the public.

LBTTS cfc McOORMACK
228 South Broadway Telephone 541

ICE-GOAL-
Prompt Delivery

SWAN HILL ICE CO.

Yard and Office, 146 Henry St

Phone 340.

MORGAN

Victory Hot*
l'ine Avenue

Best $1.00 Dinnei
in the State

Highest Quality Foods Server:
Cleanliness and Good Servici

Our Rule

Representing the Best Fire
Insurance Companies.

Explosion, Liability, Automobtt*
and Plate Glass Insurance

When Seeking Insurance, Ask

Us

NOTARY PUBLIC

312 David St. South Ambor

Hours: 2 to 6 p. m.; T to I M

p. m.; Sunday by appointment.

Consultation without Eny charga.

Dr. W. J. Flaherty

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. M. Claire Flaherty

Tel. 394 210 David Street.

Telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
iHucc-fcisKoi' t o A. T. Kerr )

Paints, Oils and Varnishea,

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.
WALL PAPER

238 First Street South Ambo>

JEROME
High Grade Granite and

(VSarbte

|-T HAD STONES
2<>7 First Street

Telephone 250 South Am boy

Operators Wanted
AT SULLIVAN'S FACTORY

Stevens Avenne
PLENTY OF WORK

Apply at Once at Factory

WE SELL PIANOS
-«too—

THE D0AI-TOKE PnONOGItAPH.
Something New I Before buying

• Phonograph hear thli one, UM
King of then AIL

Tuning and Hepaiiing at Klgm Hrlce«

HARRY PARISEN
82" Dartd St. Phone !<»•»

CONSULT

Sullivan & Wilhelmjnc
FOR

LOWEST PRICES OH
PLUMBING AND HEATINH

Estimates Given. All Work QuuTant

107 SOUTH 8TETKN8 ,tTK

C.T. MASON
tO It. I1. MllKOll)

.... its' ._

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street South Amho>

Advertise In The Citizen.

J. t/V. OLSEN CO.
Telephone 336

Perth Arnboy
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CAL DEMOCRATS ON

COUXTY

A.t a meeting of the Midlesex
/unty Democratic Committee held
<urday afternoon at New Bruns-
.ck, Michael Welsh, of (his city

/as named a member of a m>mi-
jating committee to -elect a suc-
tessor to Edmund A. ITayon, who
tendered his resignation as cluiir-
rflan to the county DemocraUc

Miss -'Mildgo Mahnney. cif this
city,, was nisdr a member of the
f»mmittce on P.y-Lnws and John
Connors and Mrs. Jennie COughlin
were made members of a com-,
Mittee to arrange for the Middle-
sex County Day at Sea Girt thia1

•• 'Friday.

In his letter of retaliation Chair-
man Hayes said that it would be
impossible for him to continuo ag
chairman due to his professional
tlvties. He declined to serve until
iraccesBor could he appointed.

The speakers wen Joseph Fitz-
tatricfc, of JerB'-y City, the Stato

" /organizer; Mrs. Otto Seggcl, vice
/county chairman and city attorney

Thomas H. Haggerty.
Those from this city In attendance

were Edward J. O'Connor, Samuel
/ Crosier, George A. Kress, Jarrfen

( HarWns, Timothy Duggan.

LAMB OR NOTHING FOR HIM

Offended . Suitor Certainly Not There
I for Lengthy Interview With the

"Family Mutton."

Usually It Is t)i<? father of the girl
•whom the trembling youni? man has to
«ee when he wlnlies to propose, but
tometlmpB It ID the mother.

,/ One such unfortunate culled upon
Us prospective mother-in-law, and was
snet with absolute frigidity,

When his mission was announced,
t i e mother had n lit.

"No, sir!" she exclaimed. "I huve
not encouraged your visits. On the
contrary, I have opposed them. I feel
you have taken n moan lulvantage of

,. <onr hospitality—that you Intend to
'\ (rteal our one ewe lamb."
| Then the youiiK twin became nnirfy,
' for he hud received every possible en-

couragement.
"Mnchtm," ho said to the astonished

•woman, who expected and hoped he
•would go down on his knees to beg for
the honor of nn alliance with the fnm-
Jly, "if I cannot have the family lamb,
you will excuse me from continuing
this Interview with the family mut-

"Vton."—London Tlt-Ults.

| , Gentle Hearts,
Great minds—male and female—

iiave gentle hearts. Izank Walton
handlod a frop; as If he loved
him. Cowper would not unnecessar-
ily hurt a worm. Lincoln upsot his
"White House cabinet to rescue H moth-
er pig from a mire. Webster neglect-
ed the Supreme court to replace a
baby robin that had fallen from Its
nest. . . . Walton, the father of flsh-
•«n and fishing, angled for tho habits
>of fishes more than for their hides.
The capture of a llah was InslKnlft-
<antly Incidental to the main notion
•of his hours abroad—his divine love
•of tile wators, the fields, the meadows,
the skies, the trees and God's beauti-
ful things thnt Inhabit these. 'Tls tho
soul we seek to replenish, not tha
«"reel.—Front "The Persistent Angler
-and Brook Trout."

Had Its Use.
Bluebelle had Just linen Introduced to

* newcomer In the rosebud garden of
girls and, as girls will, Rtarloii In to Im-
press her.

"Wo have n bl^ town house,"
, "How nice," siiid the newcomer.

"Wo winter In Florida," went on tho
other.

"Yes."
"And we .simmier In Mnlne."
"Then," nal<i>il the stranger, "what la

i*he uue of that bin town lionso?"
"Oh, we have to have ROIIIO place to

Ikoop nwny from."

Not What Sho Expected.
Woman Oanilldnlo (to heckler who

Hind been |ii'sli>rli)f; her for a plain yes
••or no to his various questions)—If I
;ask you a question will you answer
"Yes" or "No"?

Heckler—With pleasure.
Candidate (cnuiloylnic well-known

'device)—Hnvi» ym stopped bentlng
lyour wife!

Heckler—No; I beat her this morn-
ting.

Candldato—What?
Heckler—Yes—Hi ree up and two to

•-piny.—London 1'iinch.

Received by School Teachera.
"Please excuse WIlllo for going

Jioine at recess. Mo Kot a palu In the
boy's haKoinciit and couldn't get up
the stairs."

"Please excuse Mary for being
jumpy. She juBt got better of St.
lido's dance."

"Miss 0.—Juntos dldent havo any
• <loctor lie only had mensles In 2 dnyu
he wnn alright he mada o mistake

. «rnd said he had a doctor,"—Hygala.

Thought for the Day.
-R good customers un-
m too much credit—
ou.

GAS HAZARD OF
MINES REDUCED

Discovery Just Made Cuts Down
Danger From Fumes of

Carbon Monoxide.

Pittsburgh.—Curlioii munoxlde ga
poisoning, the ueniesln of workers la
mines, wills, guriigeK, tunnels mid va-
rious Industries, us well us the occu-
punt of the liouit', Is UIK subject of an
Important discovery Just made by ex-
perts of the Pittsburgh station of the
United Htatee liureau of mines.

The discovery affords a ciuick and
euro method of determining the pres-
ence of carhon nnmuxiile polsun in tlia
Mood, mid, ucrunllug to the exports,
will not only prove n boon to .sufferers
from tile dreaded guy, but will ba uae-
ful in a lepii way, in tiiat It will prove
eoiiHuylvoIy tl'e cause of nuch (U-nths.

Dr. 11. K. Kiiyers nnd \V. IS. Yunt,
chomlHt of the luiri'itu, made the dis-
covery, and, nfter MKHIIIIB of rcseiircli
uork nnd actual le.-ts npmi Iiuiiiuii be-
Injrs, ihuy Imvo l-i'ported tlint their
simple KyHtcin could be operulod by
unyoiui.

Right Treatment Assured,
They say that within Ill'teen min-

utes after the lest Is mndo tho amount
of carbon iimnoxldi! poison In tha
blood of the niilijcct could bo doter-
mined, thus Insuring the rl^lit and
prompt treatment for the patient.
Heretofore, dot tum treating carbon
monoxide cases have had to wait from
twenty-four to forty-elKht hours for a
blood test before they could boglu
proper treatment.

The Say«rB-Yant discovery camo as
the result of work in the Hudson river
tubes In Now York. While the bureau
of minus experts wore ennaged In tb«
problem of ascertaining a propor ven-
tilating system fur the tulma under
the river so as to render automobile
gases harmless to those passing
through, thoy struck upon the new
method of determining the presence
of rarbon monoxide In the blood.

Big Aid In RHCUC Work.
Discussing the vnluu of the discos-

ery to mines nnd mills, Mr. Yant
pointed out thut heretofore rescue
workers hnve been hampered In treat-
Ing stricken men because thoy did not
know whether the pntlunt suffered
rom shock or carbon monoxide, gas.
likewise, this was true In garage and
tinnel nceldent cases. The patients

are always K'von oxygen, lint it re-
quired nn entire liny or more to (lo-
termlne If they hud carbon monoxide
poisoning.

With the discovery at hand, Air.
Yant said, rescue workers in the in-
dustries will know whether the victim
of an accident has ciirlion monoxide
poiBon In his blood; will know the
ixnct nniount of such poisoning, and

can proceed to (five proper nnd prompt
treatment within fifteen minutes after
he patient comes Into their bands.

Littlest State and Army
of 12 Join With Swiss

Geneva.—Situated between Switzer-
and and Austria la tha little prlncl*
allty of Liechtenstein, which eojoyi

an Idyllic existence and Is the small-
est stRte In tha world. With lti 11,000
Inhabitants, this tiny territory and the
little Austrian province of Vorarlberg
have now entered into a customs union
with the Swiss republic.

Prior to the war Liechtenstein, In
plte of the strong nutlpathy of its

people toward the Hapsburgs, was
united with tho Austrian monarchy by
union of customs, post nnd currency.

During the war the diminutive prln-
lpality, with Its "armed power" of
2 field watchmen, remained neutral.

In 1020 the principality amalgamated
Its postal administration with that of.
Switzerland.

Burn Youth as Sacrifice;
Six Sentenced to Death

Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia.—Hu-
man sacrifice still Is practiced In some
parts of tho old world, It wns shown
when six ineniherH of a locnl trlbo were
sentenced to doiith for burning ullve a
young man named Mnndu/.n in order to
uppeaBe the rain (rmUloss.

llhodeula had heen suffering from a
levore drought, nnd some of the native
tribes ascribed It to tho wrath of the
goddess, who, they believed, hud been
vlolnted. Inquiries led the tribal chief
to believe that his son wan guilty of

avlng assaulted tho goddess, nnd ho
thereupon ordered Ida Incineration,
The rain goddess, a young nnd linnd-
noine girl, did not testify ngiilnot him.

Defenso counsel commented on tha
high mot IVOR which led the chief to
sacrifice Ills son for rain, iind referred

parallel cases In Hebraic and
Semitic history.

Hnln fell soon nfter Manduza was
inrned alive.

Ireland Will Censor Movies.
.—The Irish governmant Is

establishing a national censorship of
'Inernii pictures. Hitherto managers
hnvo been carrying on such censor-
ship as wns provided In England, and
nany films were unconBored, but there

wna no uniformity and some public
oomplnlnt of the exhibition of objec-
tionable films,

$8,000,000 to Flra Victims.
Duluth, Minn. —Nearly .$8,000,000

IIUB been paid by tho United States
government to victims of the northern
Minnesota forest fires of October,
1918, accordjhrfyto figures glvm out by
agents in thtt district for tho Unit] "
States rallroa'l! administration.

Cut Price Grocery Sale!
All Goods Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Specials for friday, Saturday and Monday

Granulated Sugar, per Ib. - 9 c
Tomato Soup - 3 cans 25c
Heinz Beans - medium can 15c
Pink Salmon - - can 15c
Cider Vinegar - large bottle 14c
Premier Salad Dressing, bot. 35c
Potatoes, 16 quart basket $1.00
Tuna Fish, Light Meat, c;m 19c
Pears in Syrup, large can 25t:
Columbia River Salmon, can 2!>c
Clothes Pins, 100 for 2.r>c
Heinz Mustard, jar 12c
True Value Corn, 2 cans 25c
Ilersliey's Cocoa, >/2 "'• can 15c
Catsup, large bottle 15c
Saltena Clam Chowder, can 21c
Linit Starch 3 packages 25c
Royal Anne Cherries, per can 25c
Heat Mixed Tea, per lb 35c

Samuel Sudalter
Successor to Royal Food Stores

Full Line Of Fruits And Vegetables In Season
101 N. STEYENS AVE. TELEPHONE 451

Orders Delivered Free

Ice CreamiPrice Reduced
HORTON'S FAMOUS ICE CREAM

at cut prices as follows:

QUART 49c
PINT 25c

ICE CREAM SODAS 5c and 10c
ICE CREAM SUNDAES 10c
ICE CREAM, per portion .'. 15c
ICE CREAM STEWS .' 19c
BANANA SPLITS, served with large juicy-

bananas 23c

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE—By the can. Loose
Cream 35c quart. Brick Cream 42c quart, six or seven
cuts.

William J. Sulliyan
174 North Broadway

T1VI]

CHOICE MEATS
BROADWAY PHONE

er?s
Newspapers

and
Magazines

Also a Large Assortment of Birthday Cards

103 N. Stevens Avenue

Your maid will like the
Newport

(COMBINATION COAL AND GAS RANGE)

How easy it is to cook and bake
with the Newport Combination Coal
and Gas Range. So convenient.
No flurry. Smoke and odors me-
chanically eliminated. Cool in sum-
mer. Genially warm in winter.
It's the range for contentment.

The Newport cuts down the time
you or your maid must spend in the
kitchen. It eases the labor of house-
keeping. It affords the convenience
of both coal and gas ranges.

See the Newport at your deal-
er's, or write to-day for descriptive
booklet

BOYNTON FURNACE COMPANY
The Square Pot Makers

58 West 40th Street, New York
Opposite Bryant Parh

BOYNTO N
SQUARE POT BOILERS, FURNACES 5. RANGES

Unstable Equilibrium.
A body Is In tinstnble equilibrium

when Rft<>r n slight tlpprK, It tends
to move farther from Its original po-
Bltlon. A cone balanced on Its point
or nn ppp on Its end Is In unstable
enullthrtiim,

Midsummer Brings Interesting Specials

In Gas Labor-Saving Equipment
Is Your Bake Oven
Too Quick? Two Slow?

Here's n tine roomy oven,
1G luchos wide by 14 inches
high by 18 inchos deep, whose
temperature Is always juBt
right, because the ovon beat
is controlled by the Loraln
Oven Regulator. This little
device so simple that a child
could use It, cooks and cane
without supervision from you.

$5 down
brings this linndsome balf-
enamol Reliable range to
work for you.

$6 monthly
for a year completes payment,

Take advantage of thla splendid opportunity! Only an
unusuuUy large and advantageous purchase malms it possible
for us to offer this Reliable range, model 681(1, with enameled
splasher, back shelf, oven top, panels, logB, pans and burner
handles, equipped with Lorain Oven Heat Regulator, at this
unusually low price, $77. Price includes push button, top
burner lighter and connection from gas fuel outlet la kitchen.
Cash price, $73.26, installed.

How Much Does It
Cost to Wash Dishes?

This handsome gray enamel
jacketed Ruud water hoator will
give you abundant hot wnter for
dishes on one cant's worth o£ gas.
Two cents' worth of gas heats
enough water for a bath.

This line Ruud heritor with Its double
copper coll and powerful burner Is
Ideal for small
liomua having
only ono bath-
room.
Connoctrcl from
kitchen tf'iH fuel
outlut by i'X-
w r t E.'is IHtiTH.

$33-50

$ 1 down
$ 3 a month

Cash price $32

Public Service

Dowries for Titled Fortlgntrs.
It Is snld that the dmifrhters of 300

of America's richest men have mar-
ried titled forpijrnenh »nd that thalr
aggregate dowry falls little short of
three-quarters of n billion dollars.—In-
dinnnpolix News.

George M. Mortenson
Plumbing' and

Heating*
Estimates Furnished on Request

821 MAIN STREET

TeL 245

SOUTH AMBOT, N. J.

Real Estate/Insurance
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Uur Motlo:

"BOOST SOUTH AMBOY"
Property Bought, Sold and Kxcliangod.

Money Lumiod on Bund and Mortgage.
Par in H and Factory Sites Our Specialty

REUBEN fORGOTSON

Tel. 282 611 Washington Ave

EDWARD HANSEN
Carpenter and Cabinet Maker

Jobbingand Alterations

If it is of wood

I can make it

Step Md Bwldenee, ISO DBTH 8t
J



During July and August the Briegs store
will close* every evening at 6: Saturday 10
o'clock.

Over 200 Suits in
Our

JULY
SUIT
SALE

Reduced 15% to 30%
To men who know Briegs-Built Clothes the announce-

ment of our July Clearance means only one thing—
Perth Amboy's Finest Clothing Sale. We have re-
duced these suits 15 per cent to 35 per cent—all year
weights as well as summer weights—dark suits as
well as light—plain styles as well as novelty styles.

A visit now will prove to you why it is so
generally known that Briegs values are great-
er values.

$35.00)
;s8.(io; Suits NOW 3 1 . 0 0
42.00)

$27.75)
30.oo>Suits NOW 2 2 . 7 5
82.50)

Palm Beach Suits Reduced
Regulars, Stouts, Shorts

Formerly $16.50 to $17.50 NOW $13.50

JULY SPECIAL
FINE CUSTOM SUIT ?40

Established 1880

BRIEGS
Tailors—Clothiers—Haberdashers

91 Smith Street, Cor. King Perth Amboy

Success or Failure-Which?
A good banking connection often means

the difference between success and failure.

This bank enjoys the confidence of many
of the leading firms and individuals in this
community and gladly offers its services
not only as a place of deposit but in an
advisory capacity.

Why not start a systematic checking ac-
count hero TO-DAY and feel the charm of
security and success that inevitably follows
a good banking connection?

4% Paid on Savings Accounts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Cl'RB TO CTKB
PAVEMENT ASKE1)

(Continued from Page One.)
communication to the Council,
stated that Leroy Ellison, having
moved oui of town, was no longer
a member of that company.

A t'Oiiimunk'ation was received
'j'om A. X. Barber, secretary ol the
Public Utilties Commission, statins
that a hearing would be held upon
the application of James Douk.is
to oiirnite a bus line from Portit
Amboy to Keyport on Thursday
July 26th., at 7'JO Broad street,
Newark.1

Notice was read from the Jersey
Central Traction Company stating
that their lines, in accordance with
the decision handed down by the
Public Utilities Commission, would
be discontinued on July 28th. The
letter was signal by Superintendent
William Hitehcocla- CouncUimni
Disbrow suid tlmt he felt South
Amboy should not sit idly by while
Perth Amboy and other munici-
palitieH were milking an effort to
stay the action anil to compel the
trolley company to operate until
after Labor Day. Councilman Con-
noru Hakl that he understood thl-4
matter IKKI been taken up and the
Utilities Commluuion lwul ruled that
nothing could bo done. He stated
furthermore that the ComniiKnl;u
pointed out that the city ol Perth
Amboy had not even Interested it-
self to the extent of belnK rep-
rcscntod at the hearing held at
Keyport upon the matter of aban-
donment ol the Jertmy Central
Tradion Company')) lines. Coun-
cilman Delnney Mild Hint he be-
lieved that It would be needless
expense for the city to voter upon
such a move, especially in view of
the fact tlwit d'erth Amboy had til-
roady Htartod action. On motion the
communication was received und
filed.

In accordance with iimtructlons of
the council, City Clerk Coakley re-
ported that ho had found that the
ordinance authorizing the laying of
curb and sidewalks on George
street from Rosenvell street to
Broadway had hecn passed on Oct-
ober 3, 1922. On motion of Coun
cilman Delnney the matter of the
improvement was referred to the
council «s a committee of the whole.

On motion of Mr. Delaney the
Clerk was instructed to communi-
cate with the State Highway Com-
mission in regard to the condition
existing at the corner of Main
street and Stevens avenue during
storms. He said that the heavy
flow of water was not properly
taken care of. The mction was
carried.

A resolution was adopted author-
izing the city clerk to draw war-
rant for the payment to the State
Highway Commission of $27,761.14
as the city's portion of the Pino
avenue tmporement. On motion of
Mr. Uekney the resolution was
adopted. • •

Resolution by Mr. Delaney atithor-
i'/ed the discounting", of notes in
the amount .of $14,700 in 'the First
National Bank and the South Am-
boy Trust Company to be paid on
or before December 31at., the pro-
ceeds to be used for the payment
of the following amount of principal
anil interest on bonded debt full-
ing due August 1: $51)00. water
bonds, $3000 street improvement
bonds, $4iio interest on street im-
provement bonds, $S00 * interest on
sanitary sewer bonds, ifiiGSo interest
upon water bonds.

Commissioner iBrauey reported tho
following receipts and disburse-
ments for the water department for
the first six months' of the year:

; Uecolpls
Meter readings $13,779 67
Plat rates 5.764 53
ileters sold '.,., 168 00
h'xtensions 575 52
Frco water 8,802 00

for the construction of an elaborate
storm sewer system to take care
of the water. The motion was
carried.

Solicitor Coan reported that [
progress was being made in t^ie I
nutter of condemning property tor j
the Stockton street improvement. He '•
stated that there had been a de- j
lay by reason of the fact that i
one of the interested p-arties' ad-
dress was unknown and that notice
<.t intention would be published
this week in tile local paper, and
a hearing wold be hold on Satur-
day August 4th.

On motion of Mr. Dolaney the
clerk was instructed to communi-
cate with the Publio Utllltes Com-
mission, conveying to that bodyths
desire of the local Council tn»t
the Jersey Central Traction Com-
pany's trolleys be operated until
after Uibor Day, in line with a
similar request made by the City
of Perth Amboy.

Councilman Connors asked if the
Public Service Trolley Company hud
discontinued the sprinkling of
streets. WIIHII It was stated that
they had upparentlly discontinued
service, Councilman Dishrow moved
that thi> clerk be Instructed to
communicate with the company and
ask (lint the sprinkling be resumed.

Unou motion the meeting ad-
journed.

> TO HOLD CA1U> PARTY

On Tuesday evouing, July Slut,
tliu Ladies Auxiliary to Protection
'Klre Company will hold a card
parly in Protection Hull on Foltus
street. MrH. Cathorino Roberts 1B
Chair lady, und the committee who
will aauBt her are as follows: Mrs.
Mary Hea, Mm. JaineB Quinliin, MrB,
Mary Kelly, Mrs. HOBO McNeal,
the MISBCH Teresa Triggs, Beanie
Manlon, Margaret Ryan and Helen
-Unotyngy Re^fes'hments' will" be
served.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
DANCK DELIGHTFUL AFFAIH

Those who atyqndcd fch,« Iflrst
summer/dance of the South Mnifiy
High School Alumni Association,
held at Roseland, Morgan, last Fri-
day night decared it tt> Ibc one ol
,tho most enjoyable dances th«y
ever attended. Nearly two hundred
people were in ottendancB, and they
were all enthusiastic In their praises
of the music and the arrangement*.

The prettily-decorated pavilion,
fanned by the cooling breezes off
the hay, made a delightful spot for
the tlance, and until about 12:30
o'clock Al Ritters' Society orches-
tra played for the dancers. The

I music, furnished ijy an orchestra
j that had played the night before
; at radio station WOR on the occa-
sion, of Bamterger's anniversary
program, delighted everyone.

j The event was arrangi-d by mem-
bers of the class of 1923, with Wil-
lii.ni Sprague as the chairman. The
lii.ni Sprague a
Alumni members and guet-ts who at-

I tended the dance are looking for-
; ward to a similar event, to be held
j in the near future.
I A social event for tho Association
'will bo held during August. It will
I probably be a shore dinner, The
members of the class of 1922, wllh

I Monroe Green aa chairman, are
'making plans for the occasion.

MAY
May ' Inroan, infant daughter of

Walter Inman, died at tho home of
her father on Pine avenue, on Sat-
urday last. Funeral serviiea were
held on -Wednesday, the Rev. Mr.
Foster, of Christ Church offlciatng.
Interment was made in Christ

! Church cemetery. -E. S. Mason and
Son had charge of ifuneial arraii'iu-
ments.

$24,0S9 Bit

Disbursements
Expense 27,292 72
Overdrawn 3,203 03

Councilman Delanoy moved that
thu clerk be instructed to commu-
nicate with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company requesting that the
railroad give consideration to a
bulkhead, at the completion of im-
provomonts to tho Hole in the Wall,
tr. keep the sand , from washing
down on Railroad avenue. City En-
gineer MoMiehaols reported Hint he
understood that the plims called

A special meeting of the Ladies
Aid of the Presbyterian Church
will be held next Tuesday alter-
noon.

You will find us always ready to aid you
in the solution of business and financial
problems. We take delight in helping our
clients in this practical way.

"Entrust the Future to Us"

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

B. TENENBAUM'S
Popular Dry Goods and V

Furnishing Store f
Reliable Merchandise Economy Prices

FREE! BATHING CAPS
With Every Bathing

Suit Purchasd
FREE!

REGULAR 59c BATH TOWELS, extra heavy,
Special 35c

Special Sale on Underwear and .
Hosiery /

REGULAR $1.25 BUNGALOW APRONS. Special for d
Saturday 65c \

Come and Look Over Our Specials <>
We Give and Redeem S. & H. Green Trading Stamps J

110 So. Broadway South Amboy, N. J. t
B. TENENBAUM

r-
LUDEWIG & MICHAELSEN

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Fixtures and Supplies

145 N. BWAY. South Anibov, N. J. \

Atarda j I
Prime Rib Roast 2 2 e I Pork for roasting 1 8 c

J*Tsej Pork Loins 22c C o r n e d B e e f -

Pot Roast - 16c Veal for Roasting 12c
Mr. and Mrs. Domenlco Cesnre. or

l'ine avenue, are Uio proud parents
o£ a baby girl, born on- Tue-flay.

Mr. Hurry Yahnel, recontly di'-
charged from tlio U. S. 'Navy af-
ter twelve years service, Is vs ' t -
ing IIIB sister, Mrs. Howard Brown,
of First street. Mi>. Ynlinel wns

| for several years stutioued ut Wlilte-
• field Point us Chief Radio Kleotrl-
! clan.

Advertise In The Citizen.

Shoulder of Veal

Chuck for EoastiDg IIS

Hindquarters Genuine Lamb 35c

Telephone 26 Quality and Weight Guaranteed

TVivicl Sir-ent

ALPINE SAYS:
Our 12th Anniversary Sale is extended one more week by popular re-

quest. Additional bargains and greater values,
PINE AVENUE Next to A & P. COR HENRY STREE



POBUSBBD WKEKLY , j u ( i , e event, and it is expected that
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80CTH AVtWS. N. I. , ' . . / .
; to Isehn to assist in making the

SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1923 affair a succeess.

I Looking Back I
| Thirty Years I

During the electrical storm on
Sunday afternoon, lightning struck
(lie Monmouth Lighting Company's
]>ole at Morgan, in front of Joseph
Hock's store. No damage was done.

Issue of July 2H, ISO:!
Our groat festival, Salt Water

Day, will shortly tie here. To en-
joy the day it. will only be nec-
essary to attend the picnic of the
Crescent Club at Swan Hill. Danc-
ing and other attractions.

This year salt hay and black
grass are in great demand, and
everybody is anxious to gather it.
Some are leaving theeir usual oc-
cupation to harvest their precious
grass, with expectations ot it he-
ing very high next spring.

The annual excursion of the em-
ployees of the maeliine shops to
Coney Island will take place this
afternoon. The tug "lJurwind" has
been placed at their service through
the generousneisH of Mayor Chase.
N*o doubt the three-card monte men,
the ballot girls and the fakirs in
general will give them a royal
welcome.

A firo was discovered In Swan
Hill 'Pottery about ii o'clock Friday
evening o£ last week. The si cam
whistle was sounded and help be-
ing soon at hand, the lire was ox-
ting-uished before any great damaso
•WBB done. The fire companies got
as far as Gordon street, when they
wore informed that their services
were not needed, nnd they return-
ed to their headquarters.

'Election to docide upon bonding
the town will be held on Thursday
next.

(We do notwant to Insinuate that
because those who attended the
Morgan sale Thursday could not
get land for nothing, they took
hats. IBut wo dn know that, one of
our hotel keepers walked home
hatlesa.

The fact of free transportuion to
the World's Pair has completely
turned things around so far as the
employees in this borough of the
P. R. H. are concerned. Those wlio
did not intend to go. havo already
decided to go. The offer Is good
until the middle of September. It
makes the men feel as if they were
recognized, and Increases their
respect toward the company.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Rue of Mat-
awan, spent Sunday in this bor-
ough.

Messrs. Stanley Shivler and Wil-
liam S. Dey leave today for the
World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. James VanDusen
have returned home from their OT-
tended visit to New London.

Master John Muirhead has been
sojourning at the Hotel Kaaters.-
kill, among the Catsklll mountains.

o
ODDS AND ENDS

On complaint of John Bonls,
E. J. Opeola, Walter Opeola and Joo
Letts were arrested by Otncera
O*Leary and Maliszewskl Saturday
night and arraigned before Record-
er Forgotson, who imposed upon
them a flno of $25.00 on charge ot
assaulting Bonis.

Thomas Meacham is about to
leave the employ of the Hotel Am-
bassador, at Atlantic City to accept
a position with one ot the large
steamship companies as purser on
a steamer plying between this
country and Europe. Mr. Meacham
ii- to be accompanied by a H.nly
Cross College classmate, whose
father is superintende-nt of the
line.

George P. Robinson, of Morgan,
is to return in a few weelcs to his
home after a trip to South Dakota,
where he has been doing research
work tor New York University.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Spencer
and family, of 'Plainfield, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. II. J.
Whnrry, of Morgan Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Voribpsl., of New
York, are spending Hie month at
tl.e Ilartinan liungalow on Morgan
Heights.

Properly, owned by Henry Wolf
at the corner of Wilmot street and
WnsliiiiKlfln avcniio Is lining im-
proved by the addition ot a front
porch,

I Ooorge Rundriim, Jr., la liavlnft
Hie porcli ot his homi! on Fourth
street screened In.

Tho American Legion Auxiliary
gave a party July 17th, in honor ot
(hone who liolpod In the poppy
iliiva About fifty attomloil, tnclud-
inpr helpers from South River.

Tlirco cases for violation of motor
vehicle laws were beard on Sunday
in the city hall before Mayor Chase
nnd four by Judge ForRotson.

Failure to comply with the itew
Inw compelling bus drivers to stop
bu. ses before crossing railroad
traelts made trouble on Sunday for
Tony Torclano, of S3 Malum street,
Newark. He was arrested by Troop-
er Henry Pfaff and fined five dol-
lars and costs by Justice o[ (he
i'eace Forgotson.

Olllcor McCormack arrested Steve-
Roman, of 31S Kirkland Place,
Perth Amboy, on Saturday last,
charged with driving ia car when
iindor the Influence of liquor. Ko-
man was taken before Mayor Chase.
Bitting as recorder, and was aon-
tenootl to thirty days in the county
work-hotiae.

Ijocal firemen were, called out
Friday night by an alarm turned
in from llox 51 by 'Hurry Muhloon.
who saw soft coal smoke pouring
out of tlie building used as Hcss's
linkers', and concluded that the placo
•was on fire. Other people, who saw
tho amoke, which was drifting low
becauso of the deiisily, also thought
that, the building was on firo.

Many people of tills city are
planning to all end the two-day car-
nival to be hold tonight. (Friday)
nnd tomorrow night by the parish
of S t Cecelia's Church, at Iscllu.
Rev. Dr. Griffin, of St. Mary's par-
ish, this city, if) greatly interested

Ro turns from the Tendler-Leon-
nrd fight drew a large crowd of
local fans in front of Dolan Broth-
ers electrical store on Monday
night. The returns were enthu-
siastically received through raido,
and tho result of the fight seemed
to indicate that Leonard was a
favorite among South Amboy fistic
fans.

As a result of a missing drive
shaft pin, a truck of the National
Oil and Supply Company, of 172
Frelinghuysen avenue, Newark, was
damaged on Stevens avenue Mon-
day. When tho driver attempted to
climTT the hill near St. Mary's
school at noon, the truck failed
to respond when thrown in gear
mid backed down the hill. The
brake rods were broken, causing
tho truck to collide with a tele-
phone pole. The driver was thrown
from the truck, but escaped with-
out injuries.

fleorgo Kidde, of Elizabeth; Wil-
liam White, of Saratoga Springs,
N. Y.; Stanley Witczak, Jersey
City; Harry l'hnde, of Newark;
Joseph A. Child, of Asbury (Park;
Harry C. Struck, of Newark, and
John Redder, of Elizabeth, were
among those who wero given sum-
mons and fined in tbo local police
court on Sunday for violation of
raotor vehicle laws.

Joseph Kolicb, of 359 Somerset
street, Asbury iPark, was arrested
by State Troopor Graham on Sun-
day for violation ot Section 1 of
tho Motor Vehicle Laws, and was
fined $15.00 and costs.

Judge Forgotson, Corporal Kelly,
of tho State Polios; Abo Forgotson,
Officer Dave Quinlan and William
Roilley witnessed the Leonard-Tond-
ler fight at the Yankee stadium,
New York City, on Monday night.
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Independent Trips
Embracing All Important Points of Interest and

Principal Resorts—Itineraries and Rates
I''or rates ami liifurinntlori Inquire at

Jacob Goldberger, Banker
Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange Office

483 STATE STREET
*C«r. Washington I'orth Amboy, K. J.

I The Road to Economy Leads to

GREENSPAN'S GROCERY
Specials For Friday, Saturday and Monday

126 No. Broadway Telephone 19

SUGARS?, ,b. 9c
Saturday Only

Pure Lard, Ib. 15c
Sunkist
Za-Rex

L c i l l O l ) , 111

IIIS..MARK Ill<

MiAN'l'A'I'lOX

WAX 1'All'WK

CLACK I 'Kl ' l '

DW10I' SKA

MICOA NUT

OrangesS1 "j^;111116 for
Pure Fruit Syrups, bot.
isphiM'i'v, S t r a w b e r r y a n d o t h e r II:

IKRlNCiH, ivg. K,<\

flOl^r'l'jl1', bo;in or

, ri'K. 10c;, .'i lut'ue

Ki t , r e g u l a r Ilk:, :!

s m i i i i w 1 , (•••in

l l lJTTI 'JH, III

2

gro und, 11)

rolla

1)OVC8

25c
40c

for 2/>e

. . . 2(lc

25c

. . . . 2 5 c

18c

2.1c

a n d Fri l ik Ul>10 Tomatoes, Canllflowor,
al ia n U l l S Lcttuc*, Green Poppers,

I'urHtoy Swoel l'olalocs Cabbage Hcd nnd Yellow Onions
Hpiimcli mill Turnips. Fancy Gmp« Fruit Oranges Lemons
AliploK ('ocoimiils TmiKorliies find Ilanimus at Lowest Hnrke.t
I'riccs.

If You Can't (,'omo, fllvo Us A Ring On The Miono—Your Order
Will Ho CareftiUy Filled And Promptly Dollvorod

—Just Say: "Ono-Nlne."

MAXV AHKHSTS BY STATIC

I'OTiICK DURING PAST WHS*
Among tho motor vehicle viola-

tions recorded by corporal Kelly
ami Troopers Pfaff and Graham, ot
tho 'Morgan sub-station during the
past week wero:

Harry McAuliffe, 298 Academy
sfreot, Newark, $10.00 and cosi-.

Anthony Ash kin, 103L Firat ave-
nue, Now York City, $10.00 an!
costs.

Stanley Ring, 190 Slate street,
New Ynrk, reckless tlHying, $5-00
and costs.

Donald Fendler, 10 Eighth avenue.
Mount Vornon, New York, $5.00 and
costs.

B. B. Walters, of 930 Cambridge
street, Syracuse, New York, $5.00
and costs.

Ed. Goldberg, 7 First street,
Clifton, N. J., reckless driving,
$10.00 and costs.

Herbert Schweyer, 4703 Bay Park-
way, Brooklyn, reckless driving,
$10.00 and costs.

Prank Plscol, 619 Grand street,
Jersey City, $10.00 and costs.

Henry Roicent, of 105 Linden
avenue, Irvlngton, reckless driving,
$10.00 and coats.

iPeter J. Rollo, trucking contract-
or of 157 Hare street, Brooklyn,
was arrested for reckless driving
and having no drivers' license or
registration, card in liia possession.
He was fined $20.00 on the recic
less driving charge; $10.00 and
costs for having no registration
card. The car was placed in
Ilcegan'f) garago pending production
of card.

These enss wero heard by Jus-
tices of the Peace Rosselot and
Forgotson.

o—•

Not Fully Prepared
Victim—"Help! Help! I'm drown-

ing!"
Hero—"Courage, my bravo man!

Just wait until I got a rope, a
measuring rod, s. Carnegie applica-
tion blank, two witnessos and a
notary public. (Bohemian Maga-
zine.)

Wrote First Modern Novel.
Who wits the first modern

novelist? Siiiiiuel Rlduirdson
1701) 13 credited with that distinction
Fmm enrly yinilh he wus II printer
U'lii'ii he was fifty sonic publishers tie
siring u letter writer for people wlm
could nut express tliciUHelvus iiskert
him to prcpiiro It. He Hindi* tliesc let-
ters tell a coiwivullve story. The re-
sult WIIH tlie first modern novel, "1'a
iiiela" (17-10).

J. M. FABZEE,

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile, Liability, Erploalon,

Casualty, Btc.

Surety and Fidelity Bonds
Telephone 844-J

818 WATS ST. SOUTH AMB01

M. A. MCCARTHY ESTATE

UNDERTAKER
AND EMBALMER

243 Augusta Street

South Amboy, ]C. J.

Prompt Service Cither Day or Night

Telephone 888.

JOHN O. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly

Attended To
246 Bordentown Ave.

•JU

of Service

The Luxury of
A Meal in
A Dining Car

Good food, wull cooiu'ei and served in an alti>
manner are recognized features of Pennsylvania J
road's Uininjr-Car Service.

$1.00 One Dollar Meals- $1.00
One dollar will buy a lunch or a dinner on a Penn-

sylvania Railroad dining car.
Four "special combinations" jtre provided on each

luncheon and dinner menu in addition to the usual a
la carte features. Over one hundred different combina-
tions are used and changes are made every week in
order to afford a variety of choice. Each "special com-
hinaton" consists of meat, fowl or fish, two vegetables,
rolls and coffee, tea or milk. The portions are ample
for one person and are served on separate dishes the
same as a la carte orders.

This service not only meets the desires and conven-
iences of railroad travelers, but also effects a reduction
m dining-car prices notwithstanding the continuing
high cost of dining-car service.

I'orsons interested in the. cost of serving meals in
dining- cars should read the pamphlet—"Food at 50
Miles an Hour Costs'^—reprinted from The Nation's
Business. Copies of this pamphlet may be had, free of
cost, by writing to D. N. Bell, Passenger Traffic Mana-
ger, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania Railroad System
The Standard Railroad of the World

K. & K.
Insurance Service

IF IN NEED OF PROTECTION

Phone 545 South Amboy

LIFE

FIRE

AUTO

COMPENSATION

Information Cheerfully Given

REINHARDT & KUROWSKY

Notary Public

392-394 Raritan Street South Amboy

I

ELMER F. PARISEN
Cart ing of Any Kind

313 David St. South Amboy
Telephone 1O9-M

JAMES A. SEXTON .
CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH

BREYER'S ICE CREAM

Tele. 211 216 N. Broadway

All kinds of

JOB PRINTING
Quality Printing at Reasonable

Prices
Noteheads
Letterheads
Envelopes
Billheads
Statements

Business Cards
Society Cards
Ruled Blanks
Blank Books
Phamplets

No Job Too Large For Us to Handle!
The South Amboy Printing Co.

211-213 first Street Near North Broadway


